
that had stuck in the machine, 
the /lnger was caught. They 

He was born October _19, 1881,' at once to the house not llllowing 
St. Olaf. an inland town in Clayton £11e fin!;er had.been mOl'''' than pinch
county, Iowa. and came from there eel. A doctor was caHed, and the 
with his parents in 1885, when but wound dressed. The physician said 
four years of a,ge. to Wayne coullty. that the finger had been clippeil as 
where his hOII.l"~ has since heen .~vith nea.tly HfI, he CQuld have done it. ap\. 
the exception /lve years. from 1901 p!1r,entll'. . 
to 1906, when' he was ell gaged i,ll MI'. Gossard and the d<>elor then 

a German helmet which 
hnv~ seen much service. 

has ear pads to 
strain of 'the cannon 

the 'ear. Weighs nea"ly three' 
pounds. If yoU ,vant to k~ow how 
that weight feels on the head weal' 
about three-lolll·ths of" brick In 
your hat some day \vhen you ar'o go
Ing to be out frQI;, morn' tlIl 'nlght 
and from night till Illorn, Bu.t, the 
thing which attracts. the most atten-with his father and brother went to the machine to see how it 

at . Fullerton. After removing to could have--- happen:ed;" amr
Wayne he was employed most of the found the cotton glove she had 

gas -rnasit---a-nd- the 'csmv'aa-]-Iifm!lfo to __ the 8um one m.a~Fsuadee+-_c'+'~.~I!lll~~~"d"':"~ 
hag in which it is contained. It is the committee to take. -- - .-

tim,.e as a clerk .until at the last \yearing and th~ fipglsr in its proper 
sm-ing election when he was eleded place iu the gl6ve, hut no mark of 

hai'd to tell ",tat the equlp!llent looks Fi'ed Blair heads the 
like. They ~over the' Cll!ire face with A, R. D'avi;-and Herman Lund-

to rthe office of city clerk, a position the machine on the glove 
was ,nearly ill when he' was most acceptably filling until a cut or a hole to be fOlJ.nd. 

the helmet to tfIe chin, with berg able assistants. Join early that 
izenglnss for the eyes pro- they may perfect their campaign. 

death came her companion, and taken sick. J of the finger still intact 
none of tbem w~re able to accompany At Fullerton, Decemher 22, 1902, nicely. 
the body to tasne. where it was he waR united in marriage with Miss 
hrought r<lr hurial. Rev. Marshnll. a Jessie Austin, who with two children, RED CROS~, 1919 ~IE~IBERSlIlP 
Congregational I minister and a good He1en Edith and John Aus't!n, his The Red Cross will solict its mem
neighhor accorrjllanied the hody, and aged mother. Mrs. Mary Reynolds, bershjp throughout the nation next 
conducted a short L. C. (1919) from the 16th to the 23rd 
from the Beclenhauel' undertaking day of December, 1918, inclusive. 
parlors, where relatives, former Th i' t b d d 
neighbors. and ,memhers of the local R. W. Ley' and three brothers, Chas. 'the :a:-:~~ ~~elS R~d ~~:s eC~~iS:~ 
<,amp of Mod'erh Woodmen, of which W. Reynolds, Dr. Delos Reynolds of mas Roll. Call. No Red Cross Chrlst
he was a. meDilbel' assembled. The Kearney and Clyde. some where in mas seals will be sold this year, but 

There is a pincher like a 
which grips the end of the 

nose, closing the nostrils, The end of 
a rubber tube COllles through a pro
teedon to the mouth, and it Is taken 
into the mouth, and the o~ter end 
pasees into a filter filI<ld with chem· 
icals which will not permit the gas 
to pem;tMtte, but through which 
tlcient air circulates to keep 
lungs 'going. It 's a mighty high
class of civilization alid kultur which 

Woodmen 3ccted as pan bearers and France survive him. A brother and seals will be given with each 
tilok charge of the burial. The sym- sister precwee him to the- world 00· , - ________ '---f-WJUC1L_l\1JQllJlU 

pathy of the community is extended yond, who passed a\vay when chil- This caJIlpaigln is not made so much weal' such an invention or be poison-
to the rAmlly Of our former citizens dren. for the purpose of raising money as ed by a foe who !,as too ClUl'i'rdly for 
in their sad loss. He was a memher of the Presby- it. is for se-curipg universal member- a fair fight in the open. E'ach 

terian church, the Masons and the ship to the Red Cross. is supplied with a gas mask, and 
REV. S. XENOPllON CROSS' Odd Fcl,lows. and will be missed in This county is to be ·solicited In when a gas~ alarm Is soui,ded he is 

REG1N,\TION ACCEPTED all of these organizations. districts. The district will consist of given jllst six seconds to get the cov-
The funeral was from his late a voting pr,ecinct in the country and ering over his face. It takes quick 

, The following; resoh':ttion was unan .. home Monday afternoon, and was each town will be a district of its work to save ones self frOln a pain .. 
imously passed by the lnembers of largely attended, the business 110uses own so far as -practical. ful death: blindness or other serious 
the Firs' Presbyterian church of this of the city all closing for the serv- Each district will be in' charge of Injuries to health. Jllr, Cook says that 
city, ac! epting the resignation of ice. Rev. S. X. Cross preached a a "Team Captain" who wilI appoint this mask saved his life on, many 
their pa<tor: most consoling sermon taking his the soli eitel's and who wUl have en. A German cap and one of 

"Whereas, for &he p",st four years text from John 1:1-2. Mrs. 1'. T. Jones tire supervision of that Wsttlct . hand grenade., .may also be 
there h IS beel' "omplete harmony and Mrs. A. R. Davis 'and Mrs. Wm. The district lines will be broken seen there, It is better to see .these 
and unity between pastor and people Morris sang. the two HI'st mentioned on Friday morning. December 20th things 'here than the eonditions under 
and during such time our beloved a duet and the latter a solo, most and the workers will soHcit any which the boys at the front frequen
pastor, K Xenophon Cross, has labor .. appropriate for the occasion. After adult not wearing a 1919 Red Cross Iy saw them, and they are real curl-
ed dilig.'ntly and unceaSingly for the the service at the home the members These workers will not so- osities. 

-';;'-elfare oYi'he churCh anfl the . the -wayne ~ will have been so-
<>f lhe eommulllty, and during the charge of the ceremonies. escorting licited through the Juniol' Red C,·oss. G, A: R. POST ELECTS OFFICERS 
-days of our natiQnal peril has given the body to the cemetery. where their The present war has demonstrated The old soldier boys of Wayne and 
'himself un~paril1g1y to the natiIOns funeral service and burial the-value of tile Red Cross. No cause vicinity heJd their monthly meeting 
'Ileed" ,end rites were followed as the body was could be more worthy and I am con- at. 1. O. O. F. haJJ Sat.u'day after-

"Wher-eas, Qur pastor has announc- placed in its last rpstiilg place. tident that each person will feel a noon and elected the following offi-
<cd hi:::; intention of resigning from personal responsibility in cooperating cers for the ensuing year: 
this ch ,reh for thR purpose of pursu- A NEW :-I,\'rro~\L ORGANIZATION with the soliciter, whose time is Commander, Robert Skiles. 
ing pdl!cational \\'ork in thp Rervice .JURt now new organizationR intend- given free gratis. Let us all boost for Seniol" Vice' Commander, S. Fox. 

WES1'EItN NlmItASKA 
A pot "to fioul' mllrl -ffi being instalI· 

ed at Rushville, Sheridan county, and 
Its promotors are sanguine ''that the 
mlll will find a large market for the 
lJroduct. Sheridan county is one of 
larg~st potato producing areas in the 
country, After the potatoes have been 

and graded the culIs 
wllJ be utilized by the potato 

mill. The enterprise is coopera
. I 

The largest ir~,rgation district in 
the staoo of Nehraska was organized 
in Scottshlurt county on November 30. 
It comprises 71,000 acres of land 
within that county. aud ait-wIJJ be 
irrigated from the new g9vel'llmellt 
ditch known as the Gering & Fort 

project. Tl)fS projectwiIT ir
rigate ahout 80,000 acres in eastern 
Wyom(ng and OVeT 70,000 acres in 
Scottsbluff_ ~Qunt.l'. and the total cost 
will approximate is-;OOO,OOo.-About 45 
per cent Of the wopk on this immense 
project Is }lompleted. ' 

The StRte Irrigation association 
meets at Brlrlgeport pn December 18, 
19 and 20, and this will be the most 
Im.J!Q!'t<\nt meeUn~. ()f the association 
since its organization. Tremendous 
irrigation projects are under way ttl 

Nebraska, aand the federal 
government is taking steps to In
encase the number and al.i;e of pro
jects for th,,' purpose of reclaiming 
land and making it available for the 
the use of returning soldiers. 

of the ~tatE'. ing to appeHl to thp fiolrlier citizens a truly universal membership.- Junior Vice, Chas. Bagget't. 
"The"efore, he it resolved, that, are heing form0d. Omaha haR one FOl'r.est L. Hughes, Chairman Red Adjlltant, R. P. Williams. " Nebraska now hu!'1 n.pproxtmately 

• while .I·f' deplon' the dissolution of intended for the relatives of tn~ sol, Cross Christmas Roll Call.. Chaplain, A. J. Ferguson. 2,000,000 acres under irrigation a 
thf' tir ~ of a beloved pastor and a (liel"R wno lost lif(' in the war. But Quartel'maHter, John Stallsmith. small portion of which is irrigated by 
unitf'd ("ongregntirm, thi:;l. ("ongT.;:'g-a- way out In northVip:..;t Montana, at PRED lIABER~IAN DIE~ Officer of the Gual'u, Mort Hurman. the pump system, v8everal millions 
Ilion :1J d peopl€! of the Fir:::.t PJ'cRhy- Ka.1iRIW]J, to hf' f'Xf.lct, right over Sttl'geon Major, A. Lindsay. + more are irrigable, and in a few 
t(>rli1Tl ('hllr('h of Wayne t'lccedp to thp nexl tn thf' "jUlTlpill~-()ff place" a na- Fl'pd Haberman, born in Gern)any Offi(,er of the Day, Peter Coyle. years irrIgated N~braska will be oc-
~pn ... tnr·, rf'(jupsti an(1 unite with him tional (Hgnniuztlon has com£' to life, nearly fifty years ago, died at his Their mel2illng .. fOJ' int:itul1ation will e-tlpying!l big Ahare of attention, 
In J'PfJ IP'i'ting thjl' PrE'f';h)tery Df )Jio- alld Pl"f)P()<:(';-; to f'mhr<lf'r' ill its mem- home about seven miles northea:;1 b(' at the Januar~' monthly meeting. 
hr ,)'1 to ~('c('p¢ thp rf'!-1igtlation and hl'r'-hlp all .... ~ddl\'r" ,lTld ":111orR of the of Wayne Friday, December. 6, 191~. .~ _ _ _ ______ \Nebraska is one of the few stateR 

'(1 [ ~()h, trw l'rllfltion ,.,f pR.fl.tor .and ~·!:r(>;"tt \\orld \\ar. ttll "-univor:-:; of the [Iud was huried in the cemetery at in the union that has never erected n 
< h ,rg, !lC)\V f'""ting -f'onRoling onr- '1"''''Hfl "HI' anf! nn' I1nploaRantn Lutheran church near his hom!', 'L\i'I'l'EH (;J':H1WE .TONI,S JlIES monument 011 the state-houRC grounds 
"I'h "", tllat the church homp of o.ur he has long heen a membf'r, La-st wf'ek we made mention of in memorY of the soJdiers and sni1ol's 
l)t"ntlH lUI" hj~ fnmily will l"pmnin "hi" H"I)'" ngo find t hi' fl,l1ow,I:I, \vilf) thEl~mjniHter from near Concord "('on- taldng~he little SOil of 1\11'. and l\1rl':<. who reprCf;ented it in war. The com~ 

,-unh(.d the horrnl"" of till' R!J7rtlish- dueUng the service at the homp ;'l.nd Lottis Jane::- tn an Omaha hORpitnJ, ing RPRsion of too legtRlatunJ wilt 
\',)1 11 t Iii" ppop](''' A 1ll~ rh',111 \".1 r ,\r'cIJrdi Ilg .to their the church Sunday, his nastor, Rev. hoping th .. at they might Ii(' ahlp to nRlwd to make an adequate appropri-

~-~....,-~------- ilNtPl" IlI'arlo..: til( \' !Ja\'I' :1 fllll ~('t of E. GIH'r"ke. heing ill of the flu. l'PfllOve a bul1pt from his Id'ad, which t' n flf the el'crtion of a fittIng 

\ S})}~r])Elt J.T~H~J). offir,pro::. prp"'lHn~hl\ \/"t(>ran ... of the ('hinl pnrllJ,,:rnon'ja is named <1R the ;~'I:~;"" l~~:~in: J~~~tlltr~)~~h\~o~:te~'n h~~~ ~~~lOrl~1 to Nebraskans whb rf'prc-
'!.11 hfl.l (;hl;II1('P tonk Hprlwrt rI'l\o..: l)f 1kl11 I,', {jnd n. 1. Hic'hr' i:'i ('iU]!'!.!' of his doath. He leaves n wife I,f:'td without gi\'in~ tJ'ouhlf', hut fiCllted- it in three wnrR-thc Civi1 

1\, ,h\'for(> ·'HI ... Hrlll(I)'" las! wp
p

k!r'(,1l11lwndpt" In clii(>f [r \O\l want to alld two children, and. many friolld<:, tl SPtni'h AnHrican wnr and 
['liargf> oC f l;("p('ding thp ~pr,p(l jJldIl, pro\(> lh:lt ~v\l [11'1' fllgih]('. and TIp \\·a]o;·n prosperOll:5 farmpr, alld ,\!lich later (lp\'('loppd h:1(l Bymptmns. ~~nr. 1e ~f 1 R Id ;cJ dcm~cracy 

]1 nlil ;In(~ tllf' ,jIFl~w wh.m ("011\ IIlf'pd I mal r h (Jf! K'11i~T)Pl1 \\ ith } our f!ppli~ among tlw pp.ople who hnve livrd T1H' littl(' [plio\\' dif'cl tllf' first of tll(' l~e 0~~i}\r ofo~'he::rw~~<; ~ehrnSkn.. fur~ 
t,' I "' <rnill Fall! "~:J an,l coo..;t" to1;t1- t If)',',a I'n the ('Olnmunl·ty. \\eel<, and the hody 1:-; pxp-ectcd here ~ q...' , I ca lOlL H nighed more men in proportion to 
]' ... I,'a.rly a t~n-~pot; And proJnl"r::d ____ ~~____ this evening, X~J"f1Y showpd that It populatioll than-any other Rtatc. 

11>, ',d ,omethin~ hl~g~r if it h,p· H. 'i. '\" I:Ll'T'l' OFFJ('}:m; 1'111-: I~I'IXJ':"'Z'\ IWIDE~I;;r "as not possihle to romove the lead, nwst. fitting memorial would be a 
111'1," again. If some "ay ('uuld hi Till' Hoyal i\'r>ighhor., elected of- IS nUSY AT 'VINSII))': \\ hich wa$; l{HIgcd near the hase of l)1ngnlflcent H(storlcal building in 

f"lIl'l' to ]o;pt out a. fV'l1 speJ.'(l ~-jrI'PRtf'r'6 fl('f'r:-; r)n Decprnh('r :L fnr lbc ensuing the hrain:- which could be preserved the arch~ 
>In n pf'rcenta~p bl1~is, mH' ('nuid year' It is I"6,ported that JURt now the: jves of the great state of NebraRka. 
Tn !kf' gOOd monr>}-" hpT"P for a weI" DrllI'h', \in. f E T'~1l1s, Vicp Ora- inflllPllZa is quite numerous at \Vin- llE,\IJ J;~T.\rI1J~ 'rRj\~SFER~ 
f)\ <:.1 np]y watcitdng thf" ~tr(lpt" PJ) ('1 e., ;"1.11''''. \V () Han.,",spn; Chanedor, side, John Ru~hman and Mr. Ohf't Heportp.d hy ForreAt L. Hughes, 
rl1ad~ arc con(litJoned a~ lhl'Y wprf' ~JrCi Gr'" LamIH'r"ol1; HeC'dnkr, Mrs. having died thiH week. MrR. Hals~y Bondc>d Ahstracter, Wayne, Nebraska. 
i 1)( I u;t week a·.1'Jd Sunon\+. 0 (. Clti- E:rI \1iM','r, [{('('f \\1'1", MrQ • Edna MORes j;.:; said- to he among those 5cr- Frank ,M. Skeen, Jr. amI wifo to 

aw a carr pass th-e "~r day, T{PrilP. ".\lnrBhaJ, \11''-1 1. \V. Kort- iously ill. MrA. C. Clasen or thiH Carl K. Bakel', part of northwest 
an,] ust took allook at his watdl and right, lnnpr Spntin('1, Mrs, J. W.cJ~ plaC€j ha.o; gon-e to assist in ber care. quarter or southeast Quarter or sec
'I' atc" l('cl the car four blocks hefnr(' haum; Outer Sl'ninpi, Mrs. J. Soules.; There ft-re- nUfilerou-s- other CaReS in tion 13, township 26, range 3, in 
It w· nt out of sight, and-)t djd._th(· l\Jn.n;}geT". Mrs, H. \V Barm4t; MUf;i~ that vicinity. " 'Vayne county. Nehraska.. ConsicJel'a-
fnllT h'o('ks in le~R than -60 secQ.llIi'-1, ('i:'lrJ, 'J"r<; (,lyd~ ()mrlll; Installing Of~ tioll $400. 

'£ll~t' up Mainl r,treet too. The man fiC'( r, 'irs, Chas. A' \l, THE CRADJ~E Cedwick Swa1ll~on and! wife to 
"'Jlll,1 not g::':'H' number~lt vanieh· Plans for installatiolJ will be an- .JON.ES~Sunday, Decemher 8, 1918, Lydia M. Sellers, east half of lots 1, 2 
.\',1 "flO rapi ~ nnul1cf>d later as it doeR Wolt occ;nr tp H. Jone::> and wife, a sarffr; and 3, block 15, original town of 

1'1'1\1, 
Il~til som8tim" in January. There> 

:'\IOTlt:rE TO \, itl bf a '"'P!,c];}i m!'cting on Friday, 
T;SE1l8 OF I-:T.ECTRICITY D, ('('mbet;. 27, at 230 for initiation. 

All OJr mbr'r.., "hould ~w presf'nt. 

Wf:T.T71JC'iOW"i It \ "iIWI,PH 
".\1'i L()SE~ UFE I~ FUcl.NC}; 

FINK~Sunday, December 8, 1918, Way'ne. 'Comiideration $4,300. 
to Davl\l Fink and wife, a son. Nina R. Ecker and husband to 

MAHAFFEY--Sunnday, Decemher Sarah E. Archer. lot 6, hlock 2, in 
8, 1918, to .Jaek Mahaffey and wife, a Bressler & Pattel'f-lOn's addition to 
daughter. Winside. Consideration $1,500 .. 

IIAI''l'Ii'I'l' 1'1ITTRCJ[ NOTES 

'l'IWUIILJ~. 'l'HOUIlL", TROUBLE 
Ro('ently the Democrat in common 

with man,!~other papers used an arti-
cle on corn meal sent out by the 
administration, saying that the
corn Illeal is that ground In the farm-
er feed mill, Of course, we expected 
that all would recognize that the 
ticle referreu to the big, mills where 
they kill-dry, and remove the germ 
and take the Ilfe out of It generally. 
But our friend Oeo, Fortner, than 
whom no one makes a better gra<4e 
of meal farmer or miller, according 
to expert testimony, says that some 

school houses. 
roads, creeks, 
acreage III Wayne 
have had very little 
ting orders for these 

I certainly have a 
say It myself. I 
this map printed, 
cannot do It 
orders for them, 

y, ur ~'Ieetrlt llA'ht hlJls are <lue 
"hlill louyahle the Ilrst 01' cadi mOllth. 
"'i"11 IWYlllent I)f,'hlllf, will neee~sltate 
ttllf' dl'ellnt!~~ 'tee of se1',·'I.(' wltll-
11;'1.J1 ftotlc~ .. a";;-" foviUpd fn Or(l1:nanee 
.,~ ". 2;;'J. Tilt:<. njlCanS you--uo (,Keep-

I, 0, n, I", SPECIAl, UEE.'l'Il\'G 
A f'l)(~cial meeting \\'111 he 'held by There ',.Yil1 'he no prC'aching -sen"

ices at the morning- 110U1' Sundny 
school at 11:30. Evening service" at 
the rcgular hour. Prayer me'ctitlti 
next Wednesuay evening. 

the, people wlib do not know his 
meal from a test of the same think 
that a mill of his class is the kind 

".e!F·l·regardingr-el<a.min!ltioh.il'~il'ii1tli~!r 

Illti~lh. ~ 

n \ Laval JE::I parator No. 15 to be 

II ,,:,' ~t Wolle t'~ sale next Wednc$
'ILlS' December ~8HMv 

On Thank::;g-it'in~ dny a .tclf~gram ~he I. O. O. F. lodge next l\fonday 
wa"- received hy ~V. H. Stagcman an- evening, December 16. All members 
nBunr-ing th~ df'ath of Alhr~rt W, Tll1- are rc.'Qllcsted to be presellt. -
dale in action on th"B battl~elds of 
Franc~, his death oocHrlng O~!6IJer 4. 
The message was sent hy J. T, Tin
dale of Portland, Oregon: hIs fa.kij.er. I 

! ' 

tOllS alfalfa hay to be s~1U 
, sale ll"ext ,Wednesuay, De

, 18.-Adv 

We expoct to arrange to have o,ar 
pulpit supplied each Sunday mOl~)-
iug and evenhi.g, . 



-', ,.-

:Mls$es BesS' 
,~h~sUle, were 

, turilal, 
Misses .Madeline " 

I", -' of: C&rroll, '",ere ' 

S~t~rli'l:l' ., 
,:Dr;A. D.Lcwls' 

Wln~i!le Monil~y 
:o~ 'jMdness. 

Mfa, Frank' 
days visiting 
home FI'l<lay. 

,iE. ,Ph,il.e!qn· 
tiyer :Fr~day f;n 
tlom'~, enroute 

Miss TIlile 
,lI~en 'v!sltlnl{ 
~~e.k, returnell 
"t~l1r frlen<ls 

':MI'a; '1'. 
,:mrldi'l' ./01' !~ 
t~th~I" Pllil'lilk 
hbll~e' lO.r 111m 

" ,Alias M<lrgare!t, 
SID.ux, Oily, 

'~;ha~d'in dur!~t~i~t~~i~~~~~f~fl~~i~;'¥~~~.' '''S~6p t~l~f!Ji\~.l' '''l'1n"""t 

Railirci~()s alr~ici~~~r14irig a p~ak loa(): ~~nno{:l~~le. ' .. '. .... . '.' ;the 
_ Clirl'~tfufu;pfiCk~Ii~~h~~d' be shi~p~d b~ith~ ~ladle of Decelnher. 

" .1: I ' ',': 'Ii ,:" c': :,; .'\ '" .':';',',./ '.:, - '. 

Piano 

~layer 
Piano 

oN-~~wEdisO.n 
Phonograph 

• "i i I 

THIS GREAT STORE ,IS RE,aDY with. a, 
, . Christmas stock tp, m~~ YON~' ic:1.e.~ of"<J! ..• ", :':,"""!"'I' ',,;. 
Christmas giving. A few sugg~sUons:":"'" 

'" ." "'.~ ,>' : ,,!':"I. ' I 

Cut Glass 
Hand Painted €hina 

Articl~s in Hamme~ed Silver 
Fancy Glass'Vases 

Marblo and Pottery Vase.s 
Lat~st Toilet Sets 

Knitting aJl4_&ewJng}~!lskets 
----'.I~-·4-~--·-~, 

Books and Kodaks 
Somethiqg: new in Ivory Sets, 

Bring the children. Shouts of joy. exclamations of delight and long linger
ing. covetous looks. tell us that the little ones are finding their joylanil 
in the basement. Come early as thefte toys are going fast. . 

Store 
F, Wright spent ,Friday at Mr. j1nd Mrs.: Frank Shulte. who Mrs, J. H. Henrich and little Harness, Fly Nets, an!1 everything 

In t,b-e saddlery _line. RllR<ltrlJi:g to 
suit.' Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 

on John S, Lewis. Wayne, N~braska.. 

-Adv.28tf. 

I Slilr.uir"i",olt.v, were called to ,Rosebud. Missouri, by daughter of Garroll. were Wayne vis
itors Saturday, Mi~s Pearl Madden, who has been the death of 'Mrs. Shultie's fa.t:h~r 

attending 'commercial college at Om- last week, returned home Saturday 
, aha, returned home Friday evening. evening to find their daughter quite 

Edith Porter of Norfolk. came Henry Davis from Sioux City spent sick with Innuenza. 

Mrs. Wm, Gibson and daughter of 
Randoipb,_ were Way ne1f;isitors Sat-
urday. --- e_ 

~a~~~tln~nLh~~~~~a~~~~~;=;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~~;;;;;~~~~;:~~;~;;i '~"I-!111W'l'IIU't home. home of J. !TI, Phipps and wife, his i; I I I I I I iI I I 
Effie Gates, a student, at the sister. 

went to. Omaha Saturday to ,MIss Allee Enright returned to 
Sunday with' friends. Sioux City' Monday morning' after a 
R. L. Nelsou. who is a student short Visit here with her friend. Mrs. 

Normal, 10ft Friday for a A, B. Clark, 
end vIsit with home folks at 

MunhOfen of Ponc;l,..-""ho 
the guest Of Mrs, L, E. Pariaba. 
for a few days. returned home 

Satcirday. 
'Mr. arid Mrs. June Conger reoelved 
'anieSSl1ge calling them to Dalton 
'siltdrday by the illness of their 
:de;u~hter, Frankie, Mrs. J, W. Davis. 

N,)tI~,~ .. -After December 15 the. 
Hvorr boys will pO:::lltiycly rt::~fllse to 
OID,pty oll cans, ,~nd if you wallt oil 
yon mllst bring can to ~tor(·. H. 'V. 
Bnrnet\, Lloyd Hullocl,. Cecil Dl'ew, 
c--·!\.dv-2-p 

'Vrn. Shademan, a llrornlnont farm
',or Cleveland precinc'"t in CUilling 
, waR ldlled hy HII automohH~ 

ltu;t weelc Ho dr()vu his car 
f.rom. th(J sido of n bl'tdgc, t1Pset~ 

Un 6 and pinning him horlCath tho 
,,;\1' with h"; fae" In ttl<' water. He 

N .. Se1'ers, wJte __ and her nice, Miss 
Helen Van' . Nor\JIull.--:,,,·from ' Carroll, 
were pass~n!!lel's' to Coon Rapids, 
Iowa, busln'ess' matters" calling them 
there. 

Miss Sara Saunders from Lyons 
came UP 'Friday evening to attend the 
con'cert, here Friday evening when the 
great FHmc;h Singer, Francesca Zarad 

for tho benellt of tbe blind sol-

.' 
. At' colliiiiliiis.;'iluin they take the 

next school census they are planning 
to coupt nIl of the cilildren under 21-
years or age, keeping those b910w 
fl,:,' ""'~1l'~ or nge in a class by them~ 
:-lOJ\', " ticnl purposes. 

Prof. li}. 'P. Aldl'lcll has tpndered 
hlB resigl1;ation as su~pertntl'-ndE'nt of 
tho nhttle O"cok "chools to take ef
fect 11$ soon as his P>uccossor is llQ,med 
hy thl,I uoal'!l of ed11cation. whiCh, 
i~ Undel'Ktood, "\.'ill be <lone at oncc. 

" . nbout 13' yenrs of age. ~rf'{ll GOf;s'ij:rd;' who was serionsly in 
'rho HOlley ProducC'!,fl' urlsociation of the flu 'at Council, Bluffs a few 

!;; the Ilnmo of tho orgnnl;mUoll of \"Boks ago, , ... us nble" to return homo 
th(~ N"b"IlHl,n IH'ekc'ope," \Vhlell was lailt Friday. anll continues to impl',\ve. 
l'e(~ellt1y fO'l'me(l at Lincoln. Tbe llS~ His s:iekncss 1.nft him without any 
$lo(~lHtion will .znfl~t dUI'ing orglHitzeu ' hut It is gnldufllly coming 
a.grlmi!tllr" in JanuarY', F', Harri. of back to him, hut still has the very 
Li~woln is president. and O. E. 'I'flmrn soft. podal nn'-in fact he sp~aks only 
of Bennlngtoll Is see,'otary, In a fnlntwhlspoF yet, 

G . .1; Will anll wHe who wcre hero The' people of Omaha have' peep"r-
In the homo of 'VIr, Will's cd a great musical treat' fo" the 

Gus Will and sistoI', Mrs, '0. teache,'s whp attend the Nebraska 
lort l~l'iday fol' tholl' home Sta.te Teacliel's' convention inn Oma~ 

of the univel'sity or NI,'''' 
b~on repriUfli(fJor free 
This bulhltl~' haa wide 

It in'i0f1y (1I"','lI'""8 fo",l-
how food Is mea.ured. Modl-

11lfinencing tho lntlhidu;nl :rH~ 

Q'Il,'c'n1(mt, 'h9W to choo::.~ n. ~amUy 
RuggestIn"> 1TI('lHL':. L~l(~, Thl::;; 
i3 \n~l1 'Worth t 110 l""ndinq lw 

lntl"rc,'(cll ill FU[ld, It, , , 

free by addressIng 
'Serl'lcEi. Unh-er~lti" 
Neoraska, (W', rtorn n 

i".om;;I.';'Jd~ ,. 

'''--., 

We Have Suits-,Here--~o 
Please Every Man 

Within: our assortment are 
new styles in materials, de
signs and colors that are as 
noisy as a talkative person, 
Still'! others that for a quiet: 
ness' are like one stricken dear' 
and dumb. In .the realm of 
these extremes therefore the 
young fellow in high school 0'1' 

college.or his daddy mixing in 
business and' finance will nnd 
a wide range of choice. They' 
are in plain and military mod
els. One quarter, half aj1d fqp 

silk lined. One, two and three button effects. 

New Model Suits For Boys· 

Try one of our Dubblewear suits .for your boy. They are 
tJ ...... '" 

cravanetted, made of fabrics guaranteed to wear." :.nouble seat 
and double knee, good ~tterns', stylish models. ' 

See Our Fin~ Line of l\lufflers .............................. :.75c to $3.00 
See Our Fin~ Line Fur ....................... , 
See Our nil!: Assortment of Ties .............................. 35c to, $2.00 

GAMBLE &SEN:T-ER 
",", "'." ,"" .-.:."~--. 

I', 



72.1"eh :~~Iile Co~ers,$5:00 valti!'s,aL ________________________ $lI.OO 
72.\nch TaM" COl'ers, Plnht }~lRbr(lltll'l'Y ______ • ___________ ~_· __ $a • .o.o 

ywra"""' •. __ . __ ========== =====~~:gg . 
54:,I",.,I.'1:uI1\\'., I.:O,v~~s, .~.\oi{'l l:~)nllroi<l"ry --________ ~;;--,--------$3.2ti 
,,·I·fueh P'~ce", ~ 1M DrllWn "orlt _________________ -' __________ $S.OO 
41)·lnch :Pleces, DrlJ.wn IWork ____________ . ________ ..: _____ • _____ ~_$1.25 

otic 
One 
One 
One 

YI\r,ls _______ ,,$2.25 
yal'.ls ________ $2.50 

,{;,ljllCn, I'Wq'~'i.~r~~e"l, "'" ,',-.;,'~ __ . ___ . ____ . ___ ._ ==============:~,~~ 
m.tecks. 

,lti~in~'tlt"heil __ .. __ .. ___ . ___ . ______________________ $1..0.0 

'Re;fu'~ii~~:j~eii~::;:=_= __ ==_: __ =:_:=_:_======================$i:~~ ___________________ .... ___________ .75 

I 
Choice Nap t!~" 18:l;1~dh~ d?:ZClt _____________________________ 7$~·~g 
Choice Napk ns,!'120"2~', tlte. dozell-----------------"-----------!$i'2'O 
A Dozen He tme,l Napkins lit only ____________________________ $ • 

, rAjftE-LINEN IN PIECE 

~ 
I, I ,,, .' "'1.0.0 Splendl!l Gno sin' li8·i1jch wltlth, tne yllrd ______ • _____________ ' •• 

With Blue 0 Yellow I Border, ,,6~.inc,h, tlte yIl1"L _______________ $1;25 
A Fine Plee., r7,~'j'!dt·widtlt, tlte :1181'," _______________________ .$1.5.0 

With On 1.0 Jler [Cent JUset}unt 'Checks. ' 
i'" . - I' 

BATTENBURG WORK 
72·inch Tl!b~, Co~el'" ext.a gOOd------------------~-------:--;!!~~~ One Lot 40'1 C),')Covers, at ___________________________________ ·."... 
One Lot 45·1 elt(1<>vel'S, at ___________________________________ i!i2075 
One loot 36·1t chi' Corel's, a,t _______ " ____________________________ $1.50 
One r,~t 36· cb Co~elrs; a~ _______________ o ___________________ $2.75 

A SPlendj,l! Iln~ of . silk shirts ftom which to seleot a Christmas 
present for ajty of the men ,2! boys. 

36·II",h Pieces, })rnwll Work ________________________________ $1.00 
Ill'll •• ,r Scnrf, Drnwil 'Work, 54x20_-.-------c-c--,--~--_:'-.------$1.2i> 

, . .,plANO'SCARFs.. 
A }'Ille Piece, 80)(24, nt· only __________________________________ $\l.06 
}~Ine, (1'lI()nllll l,nc.e,86>;,24, ___ ; ____ .. ______ : __ ..: ________________ $2.50 

~~~!ttl!tl1 nu~ten~urg., ~~'ye.s, SO~24 :.--------------., •• -----~-c$~.62 
Colonial I,ace Dresser ",cnrr, 72x.O _________________ '----"------$-.2., 
eo.I!/nlnl "~,,nc~ .))1'.8801' Senl'f: !'4x20---------_______ t .• ____ · _____ $!.7.ll, 
HnlltlSome St.llnd' Covers, 36x36, at ollly _______________________ ~-.OO' 

.BED SPREA,DS 
welill\,~ n'lIne of Il,,"dsome bedsprentls, full sl~~~' ond' splillidltl 

goads in, pl'etty designs. . . 
Ar;'~'v nlfa;~(I',Cl'ochct, Plnk,Bli)", 01' Yellow, l,t ______________ $6.00 
In Whlte

1 
Fl"Inge(l or Plllln, n /ille-qnnllty, go nt. _____________ $S.75 

It Is liot ,ilOW llosslble ·to sec nrc 1II0re of tllO coloretl sll1'elllls, ami 
they Ill'e 011"1'6(1 at this sale while tHey IlISt at a 1II0ney slll'lng III'lce. 

Embl'oltlol'ed Pillow 8111>8; 36,,22, going 1lt. ________ ~~~ ________ $1.75 
Embroltlel'etl PllJow SlIll8, 34x21, gOing nt. ____ " ______________ $1.50 

TURKISH TOWELS 
Lnrgc Size, 45x23 Inches, In Plnln, Pink or Rille· Border-a spletulld 

presennt, "!i,~ only the pllll' ______________________________ $1.00 

BABY SETS 
HandsonHI, Wool Iinltted c~J, Jac.ket and Ilootees, only ________ $3.50 

Handsome ~htillers, Handket'chlefs In boxes. Pretty Hah' Ribbons. 

. TOP SKIR1S 
; Silk IIlId p~plln l'Oll Sih';::~;' Pt~lk:.,NnVyc iU"nc and Grlly _____ c __ $6.60 

Wool 8ldrts, I{hakl 'Color nt.-------~---______________ • _______ $S.6() 
Dark Plnld Skirts, III Wool Gootl8, "t.--\~_-~--~--.;.---,-~------~$8r75 

SILK HOSE 
We are Ilrolld ~o IL'ik YUlllto ht"lloot and Ilrl"e 0111' Itnlldsollie 

of silk hose-"-al\ colors nntl nil llrice.~,' excellt blgl,t Ilrlces. . 

."Wh'on YOII 1;IlY billukets, remcII;ber qual'it.r, size nlUl weight 
t,o be cOllsl.\eretl, I~ntl we give YOII nil ht Ol,r wool·kllnp' ollerlng. : 
«0,,76 Inches, weight 3 pOllntl_, 6 0Ilnc.18; ali,t llrlcpd nt ______ "_$5~iit) 
(I.oxSOluches; weight :l pou!tds, 8 oimces,' a'ud, llrlce.d at _____ ~_~_$6;5t)', 
66x88 Inches, welgllt 4 . IlOtlllds, IllHI I)dced .,t __ ~ ___________ • ___ $6.ilt); " 
12xM IncTtcs, welgllt 4 11011llds, 11 OIlIlC"g, IllId llrictld at ________ $7.50 ,', 

Size, weight /\luI 'Inllllty we cOlllI",!e with nny. A fell' eOlllforts . 
yet ou our shelves. . 

OVERALLS AND MACKINAWS· 
, ~[lIcklitill'i·WS to clOSt)' out, nbout 0 tlozcii':lett, 'llrlcc ______ $ ... 50 to 

Atul those overn1l8, $2.50 vailles, glllllg by, the Il"!t', 
half' or tlo.(\", at the rute of $28.00 p~r dozen. ,How can' yon suve 
eosler or betterr. . ~_. __ . _' __ "_"_' __ --:---

No Dlscollnt Tickets on Overnlls or ~Iacklllnnwlli 

Just West of 'ltl ayne 
St~1l:e Bank ~ Alla~ay -& Hassan .. '. Sioux City Branch 

Store at Wayne 

Methodist E]lis~opal Chnrch 
(Rev. D. W, MocG~egl:Jr. Pastor) 

Our Sunday school Christmas pro
gram is called off oh acoount of the 
flu, but the children will get their 
Christmas "treat" jQst the same. 

Come to flie SerVil:!BS next" Sund~y-~ 
We expected to have Dr, Quick of the 
New York missiona~y board with us 
next Sunday, but hel has been called 
to go east and will !not reach us till 
later. 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. we hope 
to see every teacher in their place 
next Sunday. Our SfllJt. C. E. Gilder
sleeve is recovering 'fllom the flu and 
hopes to be in his p1ace Ilcext Sunday. 

Prol. I. H. Brit-ell I 'HMi·l'un <>uarg 
of the Sundfty scMol the last two 
Sundays. hesides te~ching his large 
('laf'''-, It is thE' bURY men who (10 

llialu' thp world mqw(,. ThE' Rlack(·r 
<-'llunts for very littlq In these dayI'. 

, 
The Methodist ehilIrch has to have 

l,~Uil additional pr¢;u'hers and 72[, 

til,J.l'(jn('''s('~ hy Janluary 1, 1919, lo 
tl iJ I hi' new Held$ ~hat have opelwd 
'-111 to this church rqcently, 

Epworth league will meet 
p. Ill. 

English Lutheran Chnrch 
(Rev. J. H. FetteroU. Pastor) 

No arrangements have been made 
by the Sunday school"-(or a - Christ
rna., program. The probability is that 
no su·ch entertainment will be rend~ 
ered this year. The grent amount of 
sickness has made it almost impossi
ble to get the children together for 
practice. Thi"" however, does not 
mean that the children wiU bedor
gotten at Christmas time. When the 
time c~mes they wi II <l)e ]'em~mber
ed witli Their annual treat. Let us all 
work f';r a better Sunday school by 
everyone being pre<ent promptly at 
lIT' o'cloCK: 

The hour of morning wOf:;;hip is 11 
o'clock. vte give all an Innvitation 
to be presf'nt. Xotwit hRt~nding health 
condJtion ill our eongregation the 
morning audiences have been ver<y 
satbfactory. In the evening at 7:30 
the pafatoJ' will Pl'Prtl'\l on thf' suhject 
"Man's \'}(:\\ and God'~ '·iew." 

The open Tlwnks.giying meeting 
planned hy LhE' MissinJlanr society 

TIlf' pa,...tor will ptpaeh hoth m()rll- had to he c:lnt:(~lh'd Oil (lCCQunt of 
Ill!..:: and I'vpning ne~t Sun~a.y, D. \'" sicknesH. Tlw mite hoxes that wer(~ 

11 a. rn. alld 7:30 p. m. Come lu to he tllrlwd ill:1l thlH m(1eting 
('~Illrdl E"-I:r); Sundib' your Slln(]ilY:-; should 1)(' gh'i'l1 tn t11(' trC'asnr('t', :?\1ifl~"i 
Illrl)" :-,f'lon b~ lilllitcd~in numuel', makt~ CIHll'1lJtU' 7,;(:igj(!I' not lat(:r than tlH~ 
thl·[Jl !-if~aSnHS of w{jJl't'5hip whUe you 22nd or this month, so that she may 

Cry~tal ;Fheatre 
~, Dec. 16 

TRIANGLE FILMS 

present 

in 

"M·.phattem Madnes~-' 
No~~ia largest but his best producti<m. 

! 

have ample time to send it to the 
the close of 

NO CRITICISM NOW" 
President wnson is on'the way to 

l<'rance, there 'to speak to the people 
of Europe as the· spokesman for 

Presbyterian Church ery American-not for some of liS, 

(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. Pastor) but for all of us, ~ 

The regular Sunday services of this The question 01 the step President 
h are as follows: The hour of Wilson was abOtlt to-take was 1\ prop-

morning wOI'ship us 1():3'O, Sunday er question for dehate np to the 
school convenes at 11:30, The Y. p, he started .for Europe. He is on 
S, C.' E. meets at 6:30 and the even- Way now, and there is only one 
ing preaching service Is at 7:30, to the question. and thnt is the presi-

At the morning service next Sunday dent's side, 
the pastor will discuss the opportun- All or Europe must be made' to un-
lties of church workers under 'the that the words which Presl-
new regime. Tllere will be' a good dent Wilson shall speak, at the peace 
program of sacred musle IInder the 'table wljli be spoken for all the Amer
direction .~lf~ Mrs. A. R. Davis, chor- lean people. and the, only way. to show 
ister. A!~ ~re welcome. this fact to Europe will he for all 

There are only a few more Sundays Amel'ica~s to stund behind the presl
under_ th9..JrreslLnLli.1l,'UOL_We...w.au.t.1n . In-t·he·solttHoit .. of .. the·l'~·uce prob
say "Goodbye" gradually. We are lems ";" solidly as they stood behind 
pleased to :;:lee all the members and him In tIle proRecution of the war. 
friend::; of the chu]1ch present at Rome All talk of a df:~legatfon of sonators 
of the Rorviccs. as we - come to the goillg to EUl'ope to watch the peace 
closQ. PI'OCe0(H,PAs iA nlmurd. Rueh actIon 

would m3:ke the Arnf't'icnn Renate the 

I TkH 1<1.,,1 S~dllt'(bJy I'\'f~ning: one ('rtr 

: ill p:lrlku!;u '.1:1:) :-:ltiLlldjn~ with till! 

~hjlJrl vilhe,f'l WI th .. · f'ilge of a certain 

l
ero~"'ilJg 0)1 :'faill r-tn'ct., Prolwbly 

/'!qllJ('(' (lid noj ~(:f' tl!f~ ('hance. 

gl'owing in favor aR a pllRture crop in 
Nehraskn, It hflH one dlstinet {lIlv.nn
flgC 'over alfalfa in that It. can he 

paKturr,d hy all IdllciK or stodc While 
it prohably dOPH not equal nlfalfa nA 

( 
(l bOi={ f~ed, it makps pxc('llent paH

If fiOmf' of thE' high plac.es em j he t\lre for cattlf', horROR and Rheep. It 
stl'e(~ts were pulled (}O\ .... n into tb.e }O\V enn h(> grown 011 ahout flny quality 
thf.ol'e '"'\.\'ould he le:-:.s_ mud holes.. of Roil In nny Hection or th(:l sta-te, a:td 

it is not difficult to get started. With 

We hn~e Ii, on"" wondered who's proper care t will reseed Itself from 

businesR it Is to \,,"1> Rome of the year to ycar. It should heFe"bO;~::l~. 
mud cleaned 'off 'the cl'ossingR in the eal"ly spring. preferably in 
muddy Reason'1=;. a.cconllng to information g~thered 

thus far. The 111'ineipal drawhack 

Good Farm For Sale now is the scarcity.of seed. 

New 2nO-ogg Ramp Round incuba
tor 'and .broodor nt Wollert's sale 110)(t 
Wedn~.sday, December 18,-Adv 

One hundred Sixty acres, well 1m· 
jPrOlCcd; six mlles southwest of Woyne. 
In SecUOl!, 1,2, township' 25, range 
For 'prl~e lind 'terms write to Fred 

" Va.ll ,Nor~an, Dundee'. Minnesota. box 
~ ______ "";~"""" ..... _m':..' ;;;--.. !'""-... --------... - .... --4 1 16', rOllte L-Adv-46-tf 

t I ' 
Read ·the advertisements, 

jil':1 ;1 : I 

nOO}IKEJ,PING ON l'HE ORDER OF THE 
'Ten thousand copl~s of ...the -Till;' Omahn Chamber 

farm record book have dust been Is calling .the attentto)l of 
• throughoUt' 

to the fnrm management de- to the Order of the Gold 
of ly ol'ganlzed In' '{)malf~~ to 

Nebraska. Last yea..- 13,800" coples 
the fr.rm record boo I< were clliled for 
by farmers, The ·farm record book 
promises ·to b"e In even grenter de· 
ml1n~l8. year than last, because 
farmers are i becoming Interested 'in 

, the memorY-'of those who 
tHeir lives-for their 
bel".Jl-lp is limited to 
erii. brothers, Sisters, 
dren of the men and 
have 'died in service. 

studying their business and because WILL· LOCATE "Y" 
of the fact thnt the Income tax law Whether tlte state .Y., 
has made it essentinl that farmers mer. camp for boys vllll 
keep a record of the farm busi,!:ess" etttly located in a pretty 
The agricultural agilllt rflpr.esenting n.ul!l cr.ee.l!; so.uth of 
the counfy 'Iarm bureau will 'keep a of the Pl'oposed sites 
sllPply of this record book which the Beatrice, Crete Qr .Centrnl . 
farmers may secure at .. cosc .. lt has chosen will probably be 
been found that many men desire before the Ch\'i'stmas 
n little help in begiJting a farm recH 
ol'd. TJu:r""'1fgl'ieultuJ'al agent, who Is 
in,. close touch with .fal'merR, iH the 
logical person to distrihute fal'ln roc~ 
ord bonIn,. Tho farm management 
o.emOllJ;tratiUllH wi]] ·not fH!IHi out rec
ord boo1{t; to fal'mers CXC{~pt to men 
living" in counties not nerved by un 
agricultura.l agent. 

of a ,Doubt 

Four, A No, 1 milch' 
Wollert'. Rale next 

cember 18.-Adv 

Wh eli you !\pme. to 
and' hlack slg,n on 
placo" to have (Jry 
manner ?f clothing 

,Acut'e cas"," ""c orten relieved by 

CIIIIIOJ'flAC'I'IC Kl'l~AJ. A)),JUS'f· 

~IJ~N'J'S jn one 01' two udjustments. 
In ('u~mt' ur l{)fI~ stnndlng, till' vel'te" 

h,'u,,- hn\-'e flt"II' iorllls (~llIlng'('(L hy 

InJl~r ('ontlllu('(l JU','ssllre and time Is 

,:;;;'lulre,1 to get them back to normal 
conditIon alld to restor., the frecdom 
of the 1H'I'\'eS. 'l'hat thIs clln he tlone 
has proved Jlcyond II shlltlow of n 
douht In nhwty per cent of the Cllses 
atI"lustetl. If you Ill'., sick go to yonr 
Chh'opra<'tol' 1I",l hnve hIm take off 
the pressure alld health will be tlte 
result. Gct rlgllt alltl stay rIght. ,. 

, 
Co'iIsuItation a~d Spinal Analysis Free 

Drs . ., Lewis & Lewis 
. Chiropractors 

.- --;---~--',.------ .. - .. ---~~--,-- .. 

·il. 
'PHONE 229 

! 



Bast
. " 10 to 

ROlfS aREAKI10~20' CENTS 
• ulk. .17.00@17.;1S - Top. $17.40-

.heep. Steady" With Veatorda,.. 
Weak Cia ... 

11nlon Stock :j:;:", SOlltlJ , Omaha, 
Neb .• Dec. 11. 19if.~j,r .. j,!iI. a lib
eral ron of cattle' here. estimated at 

]\.f1"S. HCI>bert Jen}dns of Carroll, 
n, 'Wayne visitor Friday. 

in need o( fnnp machir;tery at~ 

Wollert·. sale next Wednesday. 
Decem-ber 18.-Adv 

Miss Margaret 'CoJeman and niece, 
Miss Irene Collins of C<lrrolJ, ,vent 

Sioux City Saturday to spend the 
day. 

has been the 
J. S. Carhart 
days, r~turned 

The most pleasing and lasting gifts are of reIiahl~ jewelry. Q\lr-a;,II<l.rtment is compl~te .. 
W ~ have such a ~ariety of suitahle gifts ,that you are hound to find something~to-fit-::-t4c:,,, 

price you want to pay. Our stock includes the Hallmark line. a trademark which means honest; ;~onomical service I 
to you at- the lowest cost of production. We have hundreds of' articlas that we can suggest ~s Ch~tmas present~ • 

. Our 48-page catalogue illustrates and descrihes Hallmark products. It's your~ on request. . 

'Special Prices on 
Watches IlOO rars. or i' bead. Tradlnl __ steady to 10 ,111c lower, ol1 beef 

oll'erlngs.'-good t choice ~1,Dd. sellinl Helen Blair returned home 
from'~H;,5I}~1 '~wlth a,-few,strlctly_ SI)eclal l)rlce~ on watches during 

'DI"'ember. )Ien's 17 jewel in 20· 
year Gold·filled case, only $20.00. 

GUA~ANTEED 

SILVERWEAR 
daolce Christmas ~es ,at $19.00. from Hastings, th" $ChbOl 
Best corn.ted yea' np SOld at $15.110. having been closed at tl1at place on 

"ce(Junt of the h u. 

prime beeves. $11. ~1/8.00; JO~ Mrs.·Anna Duncan fwd son. Harry. 
<!holoa beeves. $1 .001/1>16.75; flilr came from Bloomfield Monday to en-

QIllotations on ~attl~ : Cqolce to 

coO<! beeves, $13. @~4.75; tel' the h')llPltal where the, .son had 
to tnlr beeves. $9. @'12,75; good his tonsils and adenoids removed. 
cboIce yearllnlll. UI.I!O@17.00; talr Miss Alma Craven who is teaching 
to good yearlings. $12100@l,G.t50; good at Ha.tings returned home Saturday 
to choice helter8~$9,jlQ@l:r.t50; good evoning the school being closed again 
to choice cows, ,OO@l1.QO; talr !Xl 
good cows, $7.00@~.25; cu~tors, $6.00 on ,tceount of the ,ooond outbreak of 

@7.00; $U5@6.00; :real flu. 
bologna b"ns, Mrs. John Grier went to Sioux City 

to spend Sunday with her 
father, H. A. Moler and sister. Miss 
Honertetta, who Is teaching school 
there. 

MrR., C. Hardy. "'who has het'n he,vt' 
tIle Ptlst two weekf:, the guest of her 
sister a:nd famUy. Mrs. 'Harry Bar
nEltt. left for her home at Winnebago 
Friday, 

Miss Lizzie Boypr of Zimmerman. 
Mlnnesota, returned home the IUj:iJ.t of 
the weeh: after a visit at the Fr;lnk 
Endeben home, where h~'l\ brother 
made his home ror 1'10 many years. 

MrA. Mary El. Young of Correstion
ville, Iowa, returned home Tuesday 
after speneJing a time here at the 
home of her SOl1, L. B. Young and 

''';:-~;~ii*.:r.:~'IU'''''!Iv:~-.--I-~~~~:~ HAS (sting in thC"ir ('are during 
• - --'Or fli{>--TIU.--

Ringer from ('oulleil Bluffs, 

Fountain 
'-Pens 

Wrist Watmes 
An Ideal Christmas - Gift. 

Illustratioll is actllal _size. 0<>111 
filed (soUd gold back) 15 jewel 
movement with lever escapement. 
Thorlillghly reliable in every Plll1i. 
elila.. Price $20.0().: 

Give a 

We have every makl'. 

Self·fill"rs frOIL 

Daylo 
Flashlight 

Come In aud examine our 
assortme,nt. Prices from 

$1.00 Up 40c Up 

A most complete stock In many -beautlf~1 and 

staple patterns. Chest and 26 pieces, a~y p~t~ern. 
Only ___________________________________ $20.00 

Set of finest Sliver plated Knives and Forks, 
dllal'anteed qnallty, $6.50 value for ___ ~ ___ ~$5.00 

'Tea Spoons from _______________ $1.50· per set np 
Desert Spoons fIYm ___ " _________ $2.50 per set liP 
Table Spoons' from _____________ $3.50 per set liP 

,Prices From $10 Up 

We' bave a gooll stock, and 
It's below' tbe market. We 
poslt.ively conld not dupll· 
cate It today at anywhere 
near the price. 

Rings, "the pride of our 
stock." Rings for tbe 
whole family. We Ilavp 
the famous' W; W.W; 
gllarantee(l set rings. 
They are reasonably 
priced, $2.00 up • 

Cut 
Glass 

At a big reduction In 

price. Beautiful patterns 

In water sets. A special 

it $3.00 per set. Candy 

jars, $1.00 and lip. Iced 

felitumblers, $UiO per 

~Ix. Iced teaspoons, $1.50 

per s.\x. 

b8l\4 
good 

t!l~re was not 
market, prlce. 

were about staady, with yesterday's 
deellne. rGnll'ing ftOilD' ,$14.(l()@i14.oo. 
811111)ly of teeders was Ught. 

JOW1J" returned home Monday after a 
ten-day visil here at the home of her 
son.:--Martin Ringer and wife. They 
wen~ for a. number of y~~al'R residents 
of WnYIlP, Hov. Ringer being pastor 
of the 'BJngli~h Lutheran chutch, 
moving away nhout s,PVPTl yearR ago': 

SUGGESTIONS FOR PRESE'iTS: A Watch, Ring, Lavalliers, Waldemar Chain with I{nife, Cuff Button Sets, Silver Toilet and !Ianl. 
ellre Sets, FOllntnin Pen, rmbrclla, SHlall Clocl" French hory, Cut Glass, Flnsbllght, Brooch Pin, Hand Palntell ('llIna, Hat PillJl, 
l'hoto Framp, DlIlmo11(1 Scarf Pin, Safety Razor, Ladles' amI Gents' Umbrellas, Pearl Beads, Hilt Pins.~mJtary Brushes. Our show. 
Ing of Donnr gifts eontillns some Qf the, biggest surpriSeS, yon evcr saw. Call and !lake Your ,Sele.ction Now. 

Fat sh""p and l.~a: .I,8mb •. goool 
to .rho!re, $14.oo@ ~.oo; lllmbO, telr 
to good. $l1"OO@l ,ijO; lm~'hfi, eu1l8. 
$8.00@11.00; YPflrll ,310 .. 00@11,Z5: 
wethers, $10.00@10 1 ew~, good 
ebolce. $R,50@9.00;,ewea, tnlr to ,goo<!, 
87.flo@".m; ewe., le'll1. 8m! G!&IIbOrB 

SS.OO@6.00. 
II"'O<l 
faIt 

\VOI'k haR hegun on the new vetcl"l
na;r:l" science building nn the univer
sity fa.rm campus at Lincoln. It will 
be three storIes, 50 by 90 feet. and of 
brick fireproof construction. The .gen
ernl contruct calls for :til expendi
ture of abnut $60.000. The bnilding 

The 
,HALLMAR!( 

Store 

• 
Phone Red 111 L. A. FANSKE, Jeweler 

(}Iy Specialty .is Watchp,s) 

Wayne. Nebraska 

I' 

is a, part of the program of th~ uni~ IJETTER FnO~( FRAN'(~l~ Fr,mce; you can't even imagine them. race are even more in need of physi- detriment of their future health and' 
verslty to build UP a strong depart-
ment nf v"nterlnary science for the The Pender Times' gives the fol- I wish I had one of the kodaks from cal regeneration than the future strength. Universal military training 
stnte. The new agricultural engineer- lowing let.ter from France which pre~ home, for the pictures one c~uld take fathers. The boys have their outdoor would be only-"semf-uhiversaJ, involv

~ti;""d:il.~;~;,;.,i -l"'.=""""....,im\-h"-;;"h.;'IT,,.-~,g; w1riCl) IS Qno of tne1Tn~ sents a new view of conditions in would surely be wo!"~h haVIng when sports and outdoor work to develop ing only the boy half of us. Now that 
has just France, and as the'--,v-iUer -seems so we get home. The time is'':just flying their bodie's. The girls ~ve remain- ·women are to -,,'-ote. -we- -muBt.-.expect

rqcently bepn completed on the un i- lonesome, we suggest that some of by. Every day is the s~me busy .day I ed with their dolls an<} high ,;heeled them to be cOllntpd in under the item 

---.f..+--
MAN WAN'rIm 1~d ISFl'ItI, OnOCEIl· 

IES-·SEI,T.ING J:~l'm mNCE NO'I' 
NECESSAllY 
One of world's 'I, lar!jost groce!'s, 

(capital ovel' S1,OOp,nOO) w[lnts alll
bltlous man In th:!I"' \oclality to Beli 
ellrect to consumer 11ntlonally known 
brand of .. groceri1", • t~as. coffees. 
SP, Ices., paints, OITS

l 
$tOCk, foods, etc, 

Big line, "easy sale. Values beat auy 
competition. Earn Ii; money. No ex. 
p$rlence or capita required. Com· 
plete sMnple outfit ~Uld free Reiling 
Jnstl'llctions 'Start S'ou. Long Nitn.h· 
U.Shed rellable ljonl"~" Write .todll,Y: 
John Sexson & Co, 3G2 W, IllinOis 
St,. Chicago, 1Il.-A~v 

BREEDING EW ,$ FOR SALE 
FIfty good, bllac "facM breedIng 

ewes-prIced right. Apply to Bonnlo 
- '--:Sta,,-Farm, 'Pllge~,1 Nl?hril.l!kI1. A •. H, 

Beckendorf, Proprl*or.-Adv-D-5-4t 
____ ~_:±ii±:_-_~ 

verslty farm Camp1.1A. tho lonesome peoplc of Wayne send and before we know It the weeks shoes and dainty complexions to the universal.-State Journal. 
a letter-and thus .J;l'lp cheer up gone. Oh this work is grand. I must 

Pine saddle mare goeH at Wollert·s those less fortunate than yourself: get ready to go back on duty. With 
sale next Wednesday. Decpmber 18.-- - 'FroIn EI.hel Sconce. lots and lots of love for you all and 
AdV' Aller-ey, France, Nov. 6, 1918. regards to everyone. 

LnR.t week Rnndolph oppneu a new Dear Folks:-Although I don't feel Ethel SconcE', A. N. -C .• Basp Hos- I 

lIbrnry building to the puhlic. witb like writing I lmow I should so am pital No. 4~, Am. E. F., A. P. O. No.', 
moro than 1.0nO yoll1l1lns on tflC going to try before going buck on 785, Francf'. 
RhelveK. 1t is It Cnl'1l11gie mOllUJX\ent. duty. My 11ands are so cold I can 
and hullt on nne of th" plans approv- hardly hold the pen. Oh, this some 
cd hy'h!m. The huil,lIng Is aOx40 and "sunny- France;" would like to see the PHYSICAL TRAINING 
ha,s· a basement full Ri7-f! to be nsed man that-called it such. But when -Secretnry Lane's project for 1.1ni
as a Jooturn room, and furnace and the sun. does shine it is beautiful. versal phYRical training looks like a 

For a time it" 1::- to be open But not so much so as those beautiful I plan for a battle. The agitaUon for" 
Saturday afternoong ollly, a~ we read days in Thurston county, I have five universal militnry training. we have 
the Btory; bllt the Randolph people pall's of shoes and a pair of rubb'fi long -haG with us. This movement ex
AhoLlld get IHlleh morfl good from bo.ots and they are all covered ,)vith peets to succeed as <1 result of the 
tholr new !lulldlng than tbey eall un· yellow soil and YOU can hardl( get war. of the war spirit, and of the phy
lcf'ls they plan to UHe it much more, that yellow clay off. Rubber boots sleal benefits to the soldiers of train
and tJWY BoubtlARB will in the TH~ar arc tho Btyle in Allerey. France. ~ ing camp rlri1l. Secretary Lane is 
luture. fell In this lovely mud the other day planning a flanking movement against 

l{nocked out- that j8 the way t.o UlH} tried to break my neck but it the militarists. He is not without 
tell It., The ",1Itor'8 family have a jllst couldn't be done. A large con- good fighting material. 
bunch nl 1",1I8t8 which "'('r" Inclined vny just' cam" in and the amhlllances The ulliversal military conscription 
to fly over the pen, ~o n.rmp(] with n are very bu~y. The boys are always scheme confronts a very serious dan~ 
paIr of trU!~ty Rhear-R. a real pdltorinl very glqd to get a hath find to be put ger to itself. This is the "danger" 
weapon, W£' h1ed to til{' h('n house us into clean warm be08. 'Vhen we use that before the system can be estab
the sha(}('s of night were fAlling. and tho~e nice -~'-n~m-~~tiIlg funn~i--pa- lish~-dil1--the--U~-ited States, such- a 

proceeded to ('lip fl wing ail- round. jamas for th~ bO~R 1 always thlnl{ I peace settlement win be made as will 
But h(~ing l~rt-handpd. and having no of thf" Thurston C'olinty Red Cross.' render obviously unnecessary the 
l(>rt.handpn Rhpfll':; it WilS n hurd jon The hoys do lih:c to gr-t into them; ilprepuration of scores of millions of' 
-.-espt'lclnlJ~· on thp left hand thumb. they ar(, so warm and clean. The Jast men for army service. The advocates 

dipped th!, \\ lngR, hut it. .lla~ train load we're wounded bOYR but we of untv('[Ral military service have 
have so many t.hnt have the flu foreseen this dallger and have shi"fted 

PH~J\ frlllTI all exch.ange There iR HO mucil of it h('[('. 'V" wrar the argurne,nt lntely from the military 
th,'}, hnff' till' papPI> thin mn~lu~ all the tim(' Wf' nrc on duty. to th(' physical hencfit of their plan. 

\Vc have lost (jIl(" of onr nUI·~f''';. Rile The hoys RC'nt to the army have be~ 
\vns such n lovely girl nnd we all come straighter and .stronger_ They 
1I1ted.l·bC'r }"O lnuC'h. Rhe \va.s 8kk h~\'e ~alllcd hahits of neatness and 

Rucll A Rhort time. I hnren't heen sick their manners h.ave improved. For 
n. day sinc(! T left the 1). S. nnd hope thnt. we must have universal miJitary 

enough (I) I'omply with tlHI gO\Tt?rn

ment ~onR('n'ation Ol"dpr. \V(' wnnt n 
pail' of lpft-hlIHlf'(l "tlf'nrH.. 

f.J.iout. liJ(lwnrd 'Vr'l\vP[" waR one of 

21.2 rlll~'I:s from th£' Ho('li:wpll nncl oth~ nut to -be. 'rhere iH nnthinp: rnll can training. 

Specials For This 
••• Week.;. 

at Mildner's Grocery 
Corn Flakes. 3 for ________ 25c 

Cocoa, 1 ponnd can ________ 45c 

Baking Cbocolate, per lb. __ 456 

Large Jar Chow Chow __ ' ___ 25c 

Quaker Oatmeal, large size 3qc 

Palm Olive Soap, 50c limit 10e 

Peroxide Soap. 3 for ______ 25c 

Jewel Laundry Soap. 100 
bars _________________ $4.2,"} 

3-lb, Can J. M .. Coffee _____ 90c 

pc1as, 2 callS ___ ...: __________ 25c 

Large Can Salmon ____ ~ ___ 2Se 

Milk, 2 cans ______________ 2:ic 

Large Can KrauL ________ 15e 

Large Can Pumpkln _______ Hie 

Large Can Hominy ________ 15e 

Large Can Tomatoes _______ 20e 

Large Can Corned Beef and 
Cabbage ___ • ____________ 30c 

Red Bea,ns, 2 cans for _____ 25c 

J. M. Pork 'and Beans. medi-
um can ____ c ___________ 15e 

Prunes, '2 ·,pounds for ___ -:__ 25c 

, Extra Fancr Dried PeacheS, 
lO-ponnd box __________ $2.25 

Seed I ess Raisins, per lb:,~_. 15e 

Skinners Macirona, 2 for __ 25e 

Del Mont Catsup, y, gallon 
can ____ ~_. _____________ 75e 

Mustard, 2 gl",s~es ________ 25c 

Large Pac ~age Swlft'sPride 
J Washing Powder _____ ~_ 250 

Stmbrlght Cleanser, per can 5e 

Blueing, 2 bottles fat ______ 15e 

We can ~ave you morley on apple-s. See us before 
buying. . 

. Don't forget that we have a complete line of Candies 
and Nuts for Christmas. It will soon be time to buy,-

er M'illtlon f]elc\5 in ('nlrpOl"llia whn send me fnT-cn-ristmas)nr ~·(ltl know -SC'(,l"f't:ll"Y Lane's project for uni
stag·ed l~ rlying C'xhlhltlon over ,S_an v:c can't hm'e thing .. sent U~. Hut 1(cnmi phYl'liC'uI training is.--calculatf'd I 

Dle~o \Vndnesdn'y or last: week. -~ A 0'\IRn at that there nre a lot of thillgR to outflank that nrgHment~ To mili- r 
CO~ of the San Diego rninn recej.~le<l I would like to }lave. I would Jikf' to tariz('::t ('otmtry fo!' the Hake of square i 
in (101ulUbliR d('~crllH's it as "the hn.vo th~. I)(>ndE'!' papers but by the shoulc1E't"~. straight hacl{s afid clean 
world's gl'liatest acronnctltiral pagettnt timr :ron could send them to me- noW' flnger· nn.ils for ttw men seems a bit 
flawlessly ",,'<'uted." Th" ~12 bird· I might ho "oming for it surely lnoks 1i1<e the Chinaman's burning his house 

'men n.tl too]t to tll!' nir at thOo same muC'll t)rtght£'Nhan it evel" hns. All in ordC"l" to roast a pig 'within. These 
nlot11ent and fOl· bTO' hours executed the bOYR llre so hnPI1Y \vh('n there gains can be ~pcured without sending 
t!tt!lll~~_g ~~!tf1?U\'erl~ in the sky. in- HJ"P any rUn10J:< of PNlCf" The bovs leveryhody to-rqilitary camps or with
eluding ~ip:n:l.l "Dr1\:. bnltll' rbrrnntion arc :::0 J)atipnt and good. It 1S a pl(,a~S-lout m<llllt,uning 3. -gre';t military cs
a~d acrobati<- stunt.~. LteutOIta~t urn to do for them all we can, But tablishmcllt. Universal physical train .. 

1~~.j~~r~Il=~-t~~::,~:~. I1I'OVe ,one nLill~-rp~t littJR, IV(' do llC('(Jl'eading material for thorn ing, glV(,ll thr0l!gh the-schools, would 
. ""'~-~-~~'!" plnn()R. Nnt an l\~Cld~t OC' nnd if we f0UJcl only got 1\ daily pa- see to that. ' 

··nill Pickles, Mince·· Meat; Biickwhe~til.ndTo.Wte'sr 
~og Cabin· Maple Syrup . 

ll)ar tho r~mntkabl::ill>cr- per with U. S. news in it for "them., ThIs method has another merit 
I t<irt111",c".-·C,illlmlms Telegrami, .,1, We can ho.ar the big guns today. They which cannot be overlooked. Mili- ' \ 

': Ir,vo dandy ."ear-old heifer "a'l.v~" fa, 11',1).' ,"h, ak., the earth. Am ,,,lad they I tar,. co, nscriptl"'L£""dd,·s, for, tbe Phone 134' Mil dner.' s Grocery Phone 1341 
to lC tiold at Wollert·. sale next:Werl- ar,) no ncccrer than they are. Oh. strength and mannerS "nly of tbe . I 
nes ay, December 18.-Ad.: tItere .are. 80 many quoer-,-thlngs 'in boys. The coming. mo~;ers of tbe '.:." .... ___ -""..:.:.." __ ,--... ,-----------...,.--,.--=-----~'''~:-'':''':~:~'~ 

i';"1' 
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,peitcei'h'!id:"'co\n~. " I 

I J\~~ N~)V, ""dl:l~ !?e\t~r than Ohi: 
c~go. lit is " much: cleaner city" and 
tM 'pM'ple' seeni Inore friendly. It 
seems, queer tp see wQl};en barber's 

ANriiFISH 
streeti car' conductors; 'and-aijto ' 
'b~' 'tli"sd6te. _c__ -

I' 

,II 0 

p~id for Hides 
Lat~r: TIll's is Thursday mi";ning. 

We:,!ll\\s~ed{our cOl/rse, l~t night, and 
have today to clean up odds and ends 

oreol,r"tiem for sailing. E1>'ery man 

The 'est 'Side Market' 
I , J1\~K' DEN1U!:f:K. ., 

course of study until he 
, in' the singing. or motor 

01' "n 'combined' course in 
an'a. "movie" instruction. '1 

chose I tM" latte'r, and wiII begin to
morrow" If one cn,'olls for the weelr's 
'l,ihirse he (~'nriribt sah ~lllttl the week 
is" uP., but",~f, I\e ~l'lists as, a regnlar, 
he will be put on the fjrst available 
hlp, where!I he" will continue tbe, 
stud,'. I ~enl}~tc\l as a reguJar becauSe 
r feel that 'the" sooner I' Can begin to 
"j,abber" F~ench (1) to real Frencb
men; the, ~ooner I ,will be able to 
speak it'. W~ ~re npw allowed $3 per 
day for hot'e]' "expenses and $1 per 
day fbI' in<il<jent~ls. Even if we U'I'e 
four in a double' room, lodging alone 
is $t.~5 pel' night. Meals are higher 

~vel'Y Suit in the House Cut to 
Cost. Some good numbers;in this 
seaSon'El gOQds left. They are all· 
w_ool and guaranteed in every 1'e
:3pect. . --'I . 

In" his opinion it 
tIe botttom lAnds h~l"(', \VhHt it dill 
for .the great hottorp~ along Ow EI1{
horn---only at a le~li eost per acre. 
as an outlet may be fOU1Td -near, ,an 
a smaller tile ca.n lpe used.. 

Mr. TenBrink go~~ to n pla{';p anrl 
- makeR a preliminarr survey nno givt' 

the owner an ec:,tim~tJe of i"tfe cost by 
letting him know ihow far he will 
have to carry for ~n outlet, the size 
tile to be used to c*e for the volume 
of water. how it shl0111d be laid. and 
approximate depth ~f' dttch necessary 
to get the -water Qa~t any raise of 
land which may 1i~"e to-- be--
through. and then if they want him 
to contract for the l~~rk :he does tbat 
also, He says this s' a good time to 
take that matter u~ -if one has need 
of tiling, for the h~uling is, -<me item. 
and during the w,nlter ---uIe farmer 
has time for th3;\ I w(jrk, and the 
spring Is the good ~Hne to put it in. 

We know from the IPerience of Fmrne 
people who failed t at it pays to have 
tiling put in just'ri' *. for water will 
not 'run up hill, an a slag in a line 
of tiling makes a: aid mess. 

Mr, TenBrink is to be at Norfolk 
for a week yet, bu his home is at 
Fremont. and he wi I be glad to bave 
yon consult him4 ' 

BREim'IN'lf -----S'F()RSAt;£ 
Fifty good, hlac .faced breeding 

ewes-priced rigbt, I Apply to Bonnie 
Brae Farm, ' Nebraska. A. H. 
Heckendorf, 

BU~RESS WRITES 
TNTlmES'l'ING I,ETTER -po~m 

Through Ihe kindness ot Editor 
of the Carroll fndex we are 

to use the following, 1et
from Dan Burress, _now on the 

way to France for Y. M. C. A. 
Columbia University, New York, N. Y., 

11-19, 1918, 

To my Wayne County Friends~ , 
Well, here I am in "little ol(! New 

Yor~," now the largest city in <he 
world. Have only been here one week, 
but have seen so much that it 

TO\lTofrow wHI finis-h
week of intensive training, and we 
will sail on the first avai1abl~ ship. 
In the meantime we wi11 ('ontirlue 

-t_n.-_and 

here, than at h:6me.' 0-

II',: " , 
.fhe Larl?;est· Line of Christmas 
Handkerchiefs for ladies, children 
_and met,we haveev~r shown, at 
ctlmost O1d prices: . The selection 
and values are e;x:ceptional. 

A Great Assortment of' Neckties 
each one in· a se.pa.rate box, they 
always please .. I lIlust close, but could write much 

more. It tb,is ,doesn't find the waste
bas~et, r will write again from 
F~,:~c~. ,~:ou may be surprised 0 t? 
know ~~~-~;~ft°; ythe,e,rEsre1ic;r-r-e,,"tJ!ae;rl--,eStrmartrle-rl~~'_----''i'!''~~ F~Jt SliDoel'S' 'Jo1' 'ladies, 
from fifty to fifty-five, and one or men. Wal"m,comfor-
five., With the exceI>llon of two table, useful; $1 to:$2 pair,_ ' 
Chi~~$e, I 'Yas_tlle~,,-n1y bachelor in 
the class. 

I want evei'yone of my friends ·to 
instruction in . operating a 

"movie" mac'hine. (I mR), set up a 
"movie" in opposition to "Bert" on consider this as n. lJerSOnrt.l letter; T 

can't' write to all, hut would be pI eaR
hear from any of you. Addres$ 

,.;-,t'"_''' __ I'''_edison. Avenue, or 12 Rue de 
A rglH'H;;;;;~;~Pal'i~~Dan -Bnrre~s. 

my return,) 

We must vacate our rooms 
row for -the ne~v-- cla~p" which 
town now. Last weel{'s class saile(l 
yestGrda)~. Our class nnmh0rs 2:3;; 
men, and about fifty women canteen 
workers 5,000 Y worker~ overseas, and 

Let us help you make this a 

--S. R. --THEO BALD & 
',claim the need is grea.ter ;lhnn 

befare, because of an idJe army. OUI' 
clas,'3 represents almost all I) 1'0 f(;.'-)
sions, even a few farmers. There are 
also two Jews. two Frenchmen, and 
five Chinese. Most of us arc billed 
f01" France, but quite a few to Rus
sia and Italy. ~1'~ have FrenC'h class 
twice daily under excellent teacher.q~ 
We travel flfty-t\vO block in the 

daily to the gymnasium for 
games and p~x(lrcfs(l. T..ffe flrRt day 
room mate got hi:.; leg broken, and 
anlrle dislocated, in a "tug of war." 

military drill each afternoon 

lH):';'T "t:ED T10("rORTNG 
(Theo. H, Price, In Commerce and 

Ft~inance) 

In medicine the dia'gnosis precedes 
the pro.gniJstiR- and they are E"ntirely 

different "thi-ngs. One "is an examina~ they' replied. affir~ativelY he told 
tion and the other is a prediction them that there was nothing the-
based upon ascertained facts. The -

insists upon finding out what matter with .them ld ooclinsd to 
prescribe for them. 

is the matter with t~1e patie'nt,/before 
he wilL-1ll'QJIllil~~~NiJ1g lIis fu- America ie certainly sleeping well 

at present ancr thore is noting the 
wJth_ ~'li' al~petites. ' 

us apply the sam~WlCUlJ:.bJ:«I---l+I-t--"';;::~- uld we talk ourselves into 
tJ;ying to arrive at a sound cQncru-
Fifor;-~n -)"egarrl to- the >b-~~~iness-f-~tur-e nt-norm,!" dc-lJl'e~iun-?--¥l-c- 1}ft-en'··t-ry 
of the United States, now that the to see too far ahead. It was not io
war is at an end. We hear many tended,-that we should be able to 
dolefUl1 predictions. forecast the distant future. If we 

Let us examine the facts. What is 
now the mntter with us? Are we in 

iug given to lectures from noted men bad he~Ith or Ruf(ering 'from any 
seriou~ :-m~lady? If not, is there any 

and women, as well as returned' jY r!;'asQ~, why we should persuade Dur-

could., do this, we should be miser
able. Since, perforce, we must be 
opportunists let us. at least, be intel
ligent and happy. 

TIfI~ FI,U 
"U almost begins to look as though 

men. An lecttlres are design~(r to .. ~ 
dIrect1y on our coming work. selve8"·'tl1at we -are entering upon a 

They had just as well go to o~,"v'" ,>,VA. 

while they are aNe for ~he cltances 
are tI;e "flu" win find them, Jatcr 
and they wllT have to miss "nougl\ 
then. Fortunately it seems to be , 
milder in clrlu'ucter than at first, in 
most cases not munh ,wors~ .than a 
bad cold. It pays to be i,a~'<ift\l with 
it '\\'llen--<l"e" tlecs -~et--lt" -!'or-- it ullS+[}1'(,..,,..tflng,~nsA,w(""'t""·'J>: 
Into pneumonia rca,dily If neglectrd. 
We seem to be UP ag,nlnst It strange 
new dlseaee and doctors doi,~t seem 
to Imow or agree upon ,vi,at it is ' 
what to do nto avoid 1t.,,,,,':;0 r,,;1' 
medical profession has' fallen 
completely ill being ahle to 
mal," It lighter, such as 
done with smallpox, diphthCl',i 
other cpntagious dlse,asea. Nll ~.), .. ,,"'C,C .. ~'--,"," 

Have beard' Bishop Quailc. Dr, Fos- decline? 
dick. and Sergeant Ruth Farnham, We have, if-is- 'irue-, Jtisf emel'ged tilue and thel'e isn't_much use to try be discovered some of these 'days 
an American lady who fought in the from participation in a,world-'s war, to rUll away from ft. Of cburse, it that will )le1p but so far ~ are 
Serbian army. A1though one week but our materi~l g,ains from that war would be fOO1iRh to run into it rashly f.mly in thc empirical or' experimen-
mal~ seem very little schooling. I can are greater' than our ftp.anci'lt1lossesb 11:\1Isl hId ~"'I;r'''fa-g'c', ... 

and the number of soldiers killed or ut .~ use es" to e 0 

say it is a wonderful help, This is 'a sel'iously in§ul'e\l does not ex<;eed the folks for a time for the "flu" will 'get The abov" iA fl'f)Lll the Blair Pilot, 

great university, has lr,OOO stuc~~~: normal mortality, among the 4.000.000 ~~~teW~enn:~~:r tI~.: ~:~;ln:nYt~:ir: It 

"~""'.,,,., •• f·""- .Ii,PM.oO,O.. ~ __ llll.<t'-""~LL-1ilH""'_J""" ""tcOo,n<w'·-M -sClitioTbecaus,'-bf feal'; 
arms. Tt la, assel!fed that the 

heing 
eauied by; ipfluellza outnuIh~er , ' ,,, 
fhal. <Ire due to the :war, but no one ;'=======================I=======7"";""'==:¥==:::"":=:===:;;:i#. 

that the epidemic will 

now the largest on 
The Rame thing is -true of 

Of Interest 
1t'! gn:at~r tl'laJl ever before. their 

IIdllt'H:i .. l vigm' anG-' imagination 
bal'(> h('f'n Immensely stimulated· by 

To The Women 
w Im<. 0« "t=;; ;00< •• w b<
twe~n their knitting' needles ,and theIr 
Xmlas sboppin(! for there are only a fe 'I 

"""elks ~emaining hefore Xmas. We 

are Ih~r~' for the benefit of ta~dy shop
ped. Stop in and take home a nice hot 

pie ,i flrestftt:ead;-C-ak~-o;-~~~k~e8-make 
sh'J*ping easy by taling--a---Jo;;l1er· time 

fro~ the cook stove to select Xmas gifts, 

WaY-iRe Baker~-
u& for Xmas Candies. box or bulk. 

'" Il1c·]1 lia..; opf'llpd to 11S- nppor
tn'liIL'~ n11l'fI~~(1 that were undrf'[)nwr] 
rtf prn\'jotl:-;Iy. Our credIt maclli,nery 
!HLL !)('(·n :--;:r) j,mpl'oved that it func
t'!.1l 'Ilttln~t pr·rfN'(Jy and autol1lati
c-nll~·. Wf' hold more gold than any 

hf'J' n;ltion jn- the world and all 
lil"!JII- i'" -in d('ht to ns. 
Tb,· (q:.agno~is doeR not indicat(; n 

'" n d·d ('f)ndition. Why ~thfm siJollld 
th~' PJ'O$.OlrJHi.:: be unfavorab1e? 

It j, .. tfue that ~ome readjus;imcilts 
\'. ilJ 1)(, Jlj'('('s-::lry I1g w«-(!hllngc (j\'e}' 

from thf' ;l,ctl\'itics of w.n.r to tho~0 
of P"·I.U'. lnlt thi:-:. change is OI1P that 
ha- hH~n (::,~nccted and generalIv llrc-
J)fu"f!{l for. ,~ . 

It i~~ ;d~(j trite I.llnt hy cQntilllwIly 
tn]),ing: ·"bont th" imminence of hard 
HnF';: \V(~ mn~: ert.'ntf3 an Jlluf>.-ioll of 
t1Wl1l. Hypo('hondriR. is a wpll d('
liIH'11 IItH1 rllltng-enOris tilfJUgh not of't"r~1l 
a faun 'dis~a$e . 

. ";hvmihl: ho\vever,--'aI)pea, .. -to--l)C."lh'~_ll~, 
nuly (l!:,fJl"kr thnt thrcntenFl us. anl1 
nUl' ]'('.'ictanr,e to it ought to bC"'lil'f'nt, 

"a. "(Jund Tuind' is a sound body." 
recal'l !in 'Old-fasbloned phy-

We are now ready to fill your wants. You cannot find a better 
get just the right thing for everyone, Our new stock is full 'of 
Hons to buyers who appreciate superior and really desirable 
------gifts of the latest designs and best quality:,--'-----

We carry watches of dependable grades 
at priCes to meet gift appropriations 
for the modest or elaborate prese~t. 

·WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. ART 
GLASS. SILVERWARE. and FRENCH 

. IVORY in a great assortment. ' Come 
'iIi 8ii<l see- our. display. \..-

-r' 
'(LEADING . MINES J:,. --. ',~, 

, whb '11~lS€d .to ~k his patients 
L ____ .... '"!"~!_+~+-... _..:...,;.i".J' .. ' ......... __ ..,;.;~~~_~...;;;.;~.;.;.;~twf';p.'t:!h"'~r ~~~~(,:ate and slept· wel~. If 

,;-" 1\' '" 



was done at home. Atten

go on to the 
our 'industrial sys
Is ~haotic and un

certain. It I be hoped that Amer
ic~n lIem~cracy will not be far be
hind world democracy in having, the 
advantage ot the p~e$ldent·s insight 
~nd ~u)d~nce:-'I' I . fixed-Itself 0,\' the 

dr&mat!c b!\~tlefront,!11 ij~t 
th~ greatel' achievement, has 

work of the hatlen In-or- 11 6 0 '6 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ill'( itself in suimol't of I:hnl, liM- ° SOCIAL NOTES 0 

C91l:~ters 

_V~I~cipedes . 

" BI~-ycles' 

Gllna_ 

Oatl\e8 
Game Boards 
Pocket Knives 
Books 

C~ff Links 

School Supplies 

~aitnt~rchiefs 
Fal:\cy'Boxes 

Perfum~s 
Books 

- -"----. ---~~-

, IvotY' Goods 

Music Rolls 
Pili Cushl'on-s 
Ne-ck~Chains . 

B~ob~h~s 
Bracelets 
Hartdmh'rors 
Toilet Articles 
Manicure.Sets 
Box· Paper 

'Pictures 

Nut Sets 
ChIna 

ClIt Glass 
-~ __ ~herbet.& __ ~ 

D~nner Sets 
Water Sets 
Cr~mb Trays 
Serving; Trays 

Wall Rae\<s 
Leather Handbags 
'AluminUm' GoodS 
Percolators 
Casse~oles 

ToW-oJ"" Guegt.-Sets-" 

'&:ieF;:::r -:--""-+~h-';-'!l'-=--
. Smokers" Set~ " 

:[>Ipes 

Piperacks 

Matchboxes 
ASi!trays 
Playlng-Garils --

Of course, there are'many othel' articles you can find at this store, which will do just 
.' Christmas Glftll·"as those mentiOl\ctl above. For the smnller chlldrell there nre 4Jnly 
of -two Hiies-<w.iil~ii eonnt;-lif-ill as Christmas Glfts"":'Toys anti Candies. 
snpply at the· .VarietY StOl'e. ;. " ' 

In spite of -very--Ireavy-"earJy Sliles tIle stock of Toys is ill mostllnes nnbroken yet alld ,a large supply 
mnkes, the "setectloll of toys for yonI' youngsters ~asler than cOlltlitions' really warranted. 

--In -Cartdy I l'eol,lIy dli," not expect t<l ha.vc a'"large supply on hand this year. The fact Is I do not bav~,' 
as""fuuch as In otller years. 1Int' Inck favoretl me in so far tll8t a fairly large order for Christmll~ 
Candles 81\(1 -better grade of clloeolates sllppell through antI I think I will have enough for all my 
Comly Custolllers. 

, An el.'eLl'OI'," a'DD~'~M:IUng: 
To coclrdihate oUl' industries. 0 0 9 10 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

.l;l!E1 \\eC~Rsar)' "output of food The' Minerva club members met 

Wayne Variety Sto.re 
, " 

la~d. and 
,i .v~~y much 
:J:',:iilanythlngS 

,,·.1"" the last two 
ldl ing to fight 

In ,trying to 

>Iii, 

idoM, to cany out the thou- afternoon at the home of 
services, has made sl1e1'\t "R. Armstrong. and enJolw:L1l4l1----'--_____ ~-: __ "--C"--

~M~~n~tl~ ~~~g ~~~~::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;;;;;;;;;;:~~~--The·~ noste8s sa.ng a solo, HDown t'he '!!! 

Llwe that Leads to Drowsy Land" so 
tihat she was cajied to respond 

an "encore, when she sang '~Shoogy
Shoo.'f:'IMrs. J. T. HOlLSe read a pa
PEn', '~iMusic and the War," telling. of 
its innuence on the soldier lads in 
all phases of the great drama. Mar
ian Minei',- daughter of Mr. "nd Mrs. 
H. J. Miner, gave a piano s010-
"Love Dreams" by A. L. Brown. The 
last of the progtam was a paper by 
Mrs. E. ·W.· Huse, a review. of the 
Red Cross work to· date. Their next 
meeting is to he with 1\,zrs. }1~. ~. Ber~ 

ry, at their honle January 6. 1919. 

Wellnesday aflernoon Mrs, T. W. 
an(\ Mrs. E. J. Huntemer en

~I-t,ert:alilea t~!I iadies oUhe Gullijaild 

tho pl'()~idont turnR fl'Orn 
to Ilin lutur(', we feci n, lack 

sure gnJdnn('o that we 'have 
to "xpoct "It may he tllnt tll() 

dl:I",,,,,,+nAl",,", -conf-crenee ·is in his- thinking 
ao 6\'erwhelmlngly important that do~ 
~lie$tic- nffa.ITs must awa,it their time 

sorting. 1Ne believe it is right that 

Inviti,u guests at a ~urprise 
pft!·ty in honor of Mrs. Moran's mot 
(~r, Ml'H. Petnl' Co~lc'R scventy~seVellt);t .. 
hirthday. TITb~ n,f~rnoon wn~ -sp-ent 'in 
playing old-faHhioncd game::; and 
daJ1COR, Mr. Coy1e playing the vin};j,n, 
n('('.omrlant(~tl hy MrR, Hnnl'ihnn. One 
of 1he fllt(1r(Jstin~ things waR a. 1arge 
hirthday eakc decorated with ::;eventy~ 
seven ros('bud candle~. 1\'11's, Coyle 

presenteo. with a sewing chnil: and 
lllHllcrOUH ot.her nrticles, also several 
bnuquot::; or. eut flowers. rrlw hostcss~s 
Nerved a two-COllrse luncheon, assifit
od hy Mildred Dennis and :rvlurgaret 
Finn. 

The Girls' Bible cir·cle met Satur
day evening with ~ full attendance 
and two out-of.town gnests, Miss 
Laura Thompson of Concord and Miss 
Freeburg of Dixon. Mrs. D, C. Hogue 
will be hostess this Friday evening 
and a flne time .Is antlciPated, 

The P. E. O. society will meet with 'Revolution will meet at the home of· 
Mrs,' C, A. Chace on next Tuesday J. G. Mines Saturday "fternoon, -Fith 
evening instead of Monday evening, Miss Kingsbury as leader. Tt iii hOPe<lh 
their regular meeting night. The that all m~bers can b;;-p~~sent. 
evening will be devoted to music. 

The Daughters of the American Advertise It in the Democrat. 

:;sr' ; rI 
.,' 

" should be heard in "Bttllng 
Issues history has ko!)wn, 

than the buillding of a 
It Illay ho 11mt-from th" 

t'able wl11 come ImJ)ulses to-
~Little Causes Back of Battery Troubl~. 

reconstruction th"t seem I~clt
U;e momefit. It Is antj<>lp(\ted 

lights, and d~ad ignition give a 
warning that is too late. . . 

::" ,I 

11:'1-
,I ,I' ~ . 

At the meeting of the Coterie at 
the hom~ of Mrs, l,. A. Fanske MOll
Il,a;:, arrcrnoon they had a very inter; 
est.lng 1 c\!rf~l1t' event ~program. after 
whle!" tiler perfede,] plans to give 
1~IIPo!.sible,,:1 aid to the coming Red 
qross 'ChrIstmas roU· call. and wlll 
gIve that worthy cause their unite!] 

·-· ............. ---..;...-H4+#++-""-..;... ..... - ...... · .... ..:... ...... -----------11ilil efforts during tb!" week of the drive. 

A'~·litt1e too much cranking. 

A little laclwf distilled water. 

,A little looseness in battery 
connections. 

In a very fe\'{· ·i:ninUtes we 
may be able-to tell you facts 
that will prevent trouble later. 

'I 
i 

~h~' things needed and 
, mak~ 8- balanced ration 

• e~~nQrliy 1b feed ~ta~klijj~, 
'that atr~faihi prices are so high. 

nelarly orte-thirtll to the food value of 
it. "\. 

feeding i~1mkage and ground 

The Feed 

A heal·t, and a dollar are the require
monts tor a m·embership. LIght 
freshments were served. Their next 
meettflg, will be Monday afternoon at 
the homo "of W. E. Jenkins at 2:45. 

'fhe .Tuntor .Music clutt met with 
MI'R. J. T. Ho\ise Saturday afternoon. 
Tho meiuliers prosent- gave a snort 
JlI'ogrfl'm of plano and VIolin music. 
~'l'tUlC(~8 Cherry. a guest of the club. 
gav<> n l>i~1l0 solo which was much 
<1.11lll'cclated by those present,., Some 

, llvoly gl\llles and contests 'were "-ill
dU~g01~'if,II': '~~an6es 1,ackey secured 

, the pll~e In the nennut, race. Mrs. 
, 'Uollse sc'rvc'tl, fight refreshments, as

~lst;'c1 'by ... ~fJry HOllsc. Arline McLen-
lwn. :-md N(~\·a. L:w1wy, ,," . 

l\fr8. n. \V. Nonh:('~ Wt1R hORt(>R~ to 

llll' "r, c. T. U. la,"it Friday. ~t'x't 

rnc:ctln.g will he wilh Ml'~. Crawford 
Friday. j)('I."i.'llll)~'I· :!O, with tIl(' foJ~ 

lowing Pl'O,!..';ram: noll call. CUlTt.'nt 
t'Yt'tlb: l't'ading, "Selling the I~:11'll1.!.! 
~1[' .. " Nl):tl\.t',:; :;:t.'lection. Mrs;. T. E. 
Ellit:~ r-(>ading'. ··Only a. \Vnman;' :\1rs. 
CI'awf~)Nl. ' 

'rho HlhJc-$ll1d~:...."c.l.r.clc .lliEL-'1Lc.LJ"'"_i'-______ _ 

\1011\(' of ill 1"0. n. c. Hogu" Tut'sclay 
aftl'rnpon \~nqt a f).nc ::lttendnnce. 
:\ll'!". Ca.rlo,:; l\{a~·tin led the les~on 

study which proyed very interesting. 
Mi"-"s Beaks 'win be hostess next week 

.-r,csidence., , 

',,1""1"" 
,! I, 

A little less charging than 
battery health requires. 

All are little, but anyone 
may grow quickly to the point 
where the starter, dimmed 

Ask too, about the StiU Better 
Willard -:: the only battery' wit:,l\i' 
the "Bone. Dry" principle that. IS' 
yo;:&' absolute a·ssurance of getting 
a battery as new as the day it 
left the factory. 

·WaYn~ Storage Battery Co. 
·Wayne,Nebraska----

Telephone 24 

-- "':'~-~~'-



COD 

TEN 
MORE 
SHOPPING 

These .. lIilnd'Q~I~ . Eo r 
That Will add to the attracHveness of the winter costume : 

and prove wonderfully s~ccessful as gifts. See for yourself how 
together attractive these newest 'arrivals are. '. . 

. I: ---r~""" "o.", •. no,··· "', H_ I, ~ I I', • 

our patroDs. 
ing designs c·ail 
l'6asonllble cost. 

Ask f~r estlmat~s 

,he plays goU. If so,; a lIew 
som~ Dew golf cl\llls ,or II 

golf 'balls will be, allpre. 
lIIorglin's Toggery.-A'dv ."" 

flelena Bakel' is heme from 
Grove, 'where she is hiaeh.i)l!1. 

flu conditions permit schOOl to 

DAYS' 

UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS 

Vel.vet ·litig" 'wltlilfritngS1nconrraStrrig-shlHles~The bn;gsthemse1ves' 
"cre In brdwn~ D,a.Yy. taupe anil blMk. Each is fitted with a Ol;>ln 
purse and .mlrror. ' 

Velvet and silk, bags covered with dell!;htful' beaded deslgns •. .s~()wli 
in black cOlor~. . , .," , 

Back strap. p.urses . of .. seal le~ther • .with mlUJlLall!l .. c.o!l!l'UX~e.~. .t:======:=t .. !:::::: 
be held. She has had a slight attack 
ot the trouble het$elf. 

lbll'i~~b!ni8j!illk ,~. C. Forbes wenl to Marshall)towH, 
Monday where he wlll attend 

complication of diseaseR, 

-=~~~~~~~~=~f~;;~~'1 Mrs. George 'Porter returned from 
'" Omaha ,Mo!1day evening where 

Iiad breen called by the illness of her 
o son, if. H. Porter, she tel1s 11S she 

lertl him convalescing nicely, 

1 __ '" '; L" .... ~. __ 
\ . Blouses 

---=---~ -- - -~~~--" -....--. 

For Gift Giving 
JIQli~~y 
'Ribb~i1s Fancy -R6~m . vellU1J.es 

and Wine Saps at 

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. annd Mrs. C, 'J. Lund leave: 
Lute fish· just this afternoon to spend the winter 

In Georgette Crepe, Char
meuse Satin and Crepe de 
Chine, . '''''' $4.95 to $15.00 

Wide Taffeta Ribbon-In 
'Dresden and· Persian de
sig-TIs, for neat camisoles; 
Satin Brocaded Ribbon...,
In many handsome pat-· 
terns, used for fancy bags; 
A Splendid Assortment of 
raffeta Ribbol1-Fo.r hair 
bows, in plaids and plain 

. $2.75 

ket.-Adv months in California. If it keep" on 
Wm, Mears and !wife were vIsitors with this real Nebraska Irttlian I$m-

at Sioux City We4nesday.. mer, they will wiSh they had stayed 
bo not miE's WO~lert's ~losing out at home and enjoyed life, 

sale next Wednesd~y, December 1..s.- A physieian telhi us that the flu 
,Adv subsiding here--that there are'not 

0, C. Lewis 'leftTil';sUal; ·--"o;c~<o,~-+H''f--''-''."'LWly''G''~''"' and they are Jess 
severe and that de~ths are not to vi~it a daughter in w€)$tern Kan~ 

sas, RO frequent in territory trihutnry to 

--·--:r.·1'1'. Kemp wmdopkihg after busi- Wayne-but there are....illenty yet. 
nes~ at Norfolk an(l Stanton the first MiRi'i Malwl MtlXen-:-OfRe-dfteJd, 
of the week. South Dakota, who came to act as 

nurse in the Wayne hospital. but wa!; 
L. C. Nettleton ttn~ at Ho~ldnR taken sick with influenza shortly af~ 

Tuesday. going oVe!r to the farm to ter coming here, returned home Man
look after l1)atters. day 'until she fully re,,~ins her 

~w~atpr' from $2JOO to $iZ.OO. TIH'Y strenglli. 
make. weat ChrlstJj1as present,q. M()l'- Walt"r 
gan;s Toggery.-Adlv . 

Miss MAtilda Fe~ner, a student of 
the Wayne Normal, spent Sunday 
with an aunt at Hb,rtington: 

Randol, who went' from 
here to the naval trnining station, 
and finished the COUTR€ there. is 
home on a ten-day vacation. He hfiR 
been acrOR:=; thp. hig pond to Ireland 

MrFi. J. R. HayeRi came from Nor~ and return, and expects Roon to re-
folk Tuesday to b(~ t~he guest in the, to duty. 
J. G MineR h'bme fOr· the dny.. Nath"Ji~cChaee and 

For Sah>-Detroit Vapor Wickless 
oil range, brown rele& baby carriage, 
~heE'pskin lined ul!Rter. Phone RE'fl 
2f!4.---Adv·p 

Arnold Bakel' of Magpet, who baR 
hpE'n the ,"'nest of hi$ sister, Mrs, R. 
Dodson, the paRt WE'lek returned hnmp roads. 

allditru-ium. returning hon1(' 
by train on account of bad 

High Neck Models Hand 
Beaded Models 

Lace Trimmed Models 

Frill and Fichu Blouses 
Serni-Tajl~l'ed Blouses 

In \vhite, flesh and all suit 
_ .... r-shades .. 

Silk Petticoats 
For Gifts 

Made up in the season's 
. many lovel4' styles; all col-
ors; special values . 

S, C. Rhodf!lr.!IR][jnd Red chickens 
nt \Vollcrt't-; sale ri·pxt \Vednesday, De-

t)?lor·s. 

, Best Woolens 
For Your Viewing 
You'll enjoy seeing so 
many lightweight mat~:ri
als that make- voguish 
dresses. Serges and pop
lins. EveI'y-desi.rabJe co.liol'
finds representation. Sen
sible price!:l. 

Mrs. L, L. Way are 
City today. 

Fresh 
··Vegetabl~s 

FOR SATURDAY 

Cucumbers 
Tomatoes 

L!taf and Head Lettuce 
Cauliflower 
Celery 

-Cbmpleteline .... ·''-.~11-.. ,,,1.,,,~ 

and Fancy. Groceries; 

Monday PH!ning. :."l'pd L~·):·d of Vayland, Sonth Dn- cE'mhf-'r 18.-·-A(lv Re\,. Fath~r Kearns wa.§l 
dolph visii!or Wednesday. 

H. Griggs and daughtel" Miss Lydln . Geo. Rohwer went I to 
are at Sioux City today, the young his mortling to-=1i~ave h 

a Hnn- l[1dy going down to RuhmIt to an ex- hand {lxa-uiTilo<r·u-s it has 
amination of the Injuries received him soine twuble of 
lllRt summer in an nutomo.bile u.cci- wants to know if they 

Mrs P. A. Th p obald and MrB. JoP 

Myers. a nurse. left 1'uesday for Ver· 
million, South Dak~la, heing called 
t hf'fC by the jllnC"~s of Mrs. Th(;o
hald's par(>nt~, Mr. land Mrs. Francis 
Hy(}(> and two ~istet"R. all having the 
flu. 

kota. r€'turTlt'd homp- '1"tl('::;rlay aft('r a \Vm. Von SE'ggernn sent a very 
vi::lit wit\rplatives and friends herf', good load of fat cattle to the Omaha 
He c:nnp tn Sf'€ his nne']€', Davp 8ur- tllrq'ket Tlw"dav. " -

I··ur "II'IS III COIl"Y ~11I,kI'l1t and uent, any help. 
hrun'1'. 'll)H'Y mnk" hOlHl'some fhrist-

brl', who is ~tilJ ('onfinrrl to 1lis. homp, Dr. E;. \V. :.\[('IS of SlOUX Clty~'~vaf.i 
though reportf'd a little hetter at r'alled here TUE'RdflY on a proressinn
this time. Mr. Lloyd formerly lived nl vi slit,' returning in the afternoon. 

m~s .lrifts. Mm.-gnll'S 'rogg-f·)'Y.' .\(1" 

\V. D. Hughes went to Omaha \V('(I
nCRday on a business mission, ('x
peeting to return the last of tiH' 
week. Miss Alt.a Surberl ~~ame from Car

roll Monday to he }l1e guest for the 
day in the E. A. $urber home and 
visit a cousin, Ne4 Loyd, of South 
Dakota, who has b~eJl visiting here 
the pnst week. Mr.: I..oYd expects to 
leaye for ~::Mis home Tuesday, 

here, and found many friends to WIn'~ 6;'-1:~ w~ are glnd to fHly, CO\1-
greet as well as relatives. I.. UnueR to improve at the Norfolk hOR-

n Its II llim you want II present pit"1 and will undoubtedly be ablo to 
for you'll find eV{'J"ythlng- IWfr and· return home· within a few days. 

an ('onfonn to Pnch! ~am's 1'('- J. l\f. RohE'rts wnR at Sioux 
quest that girts b(' confin(ld to thf> this week, and purchased three 

MrR. n. E. K ~1ellor and daught",.. 
MrR. Wat'ren Shultheis, are visiting 

City for a day or two, going 
this morning. IJractieal ldnrl, J\-forgan's TOg"g'l'r,v,-·· 

Ad" 

I: 

To reduce my entire stock I am, 
for a limited time, offering: them 
atl a retluction of 

I ~ave the largest stock of acces
sories at your comm:;md, including 
a' good assortment of Auto and 
T~uck Chains, Ford Radiators, Al
cohoL, Radiator CO'lers, and Zero 
Oil! for your winter \eds. , 

S~e me for the best TRl,TGk:' AT· 
TA.CHM~NTS on the marker and 
g~t th!lt used car ready for your 
_sPlri,ng hauli:qg. 

! _ .. 

= 
Mr <lnd MI''';~ Thox. HOllll(>S:SY of 

ing, ancT are a splendid bunch, Cal'ro\t; WOI'(' ca.lled to Medina, Min-

Mrs, E. O. Gardner left this m,;rn. I neRota, today hy It message telling o·f 
jng to visit her mnther and RiKter 
ne"r Nebraska City for a.l'ffiek '0 

two. 

Miss J~~nie Wells from Sioux City' 
spent Sunda.y with her siRter, Mrs, 
'L, A. Fan~kp, at this--place, retul'njng 
Monday m(}rning, 

~erge,'lnt Elmer Gailey from Fun-

\V.b, w':"'c t1as:'-"I~.ne,en.1L~eID~'!~.='~:i:;:~_;;;~:~C~:::',~~ 
her of till' d('pot lJTigade, came Tues-I --anct-
day f>vl?'nin~ to join his· wife here, Ilong survive. 
bringing with him his "honorahle MrR. Wi11<l.rll Auker 
di~ch:1rg(>" from s.ervice. have lJeon vh;iting relatives and 

Mr. nnd, :\JrF. J, P. Ba.rnes. \vho friends at Wayne and v-ieinJty for a ' 
nl'(' l"lpending the winter. in Nebra.:"ka, few days, coming over from Ponca, 
~ln(l mo!-'t of tlH.! time at the hom" of near whlch pJa.oo ~ they hllvC-
thf·jr "-on Il{!I'(i, \V('lll to Mauison \V(,t!- Iliving for [) year paRt. They lw.ve golel 
nps<lny [III' It vh=it there and at nthf'I' their farm and are moving to Sioux 
nearby PI 'Cf~!,-;. Theil: home is in the CIty. Mr. Auker Is getting their g()od~ 
sUlte of ]\.~, • York.. in~ place in their new home, He plan:" 

:\Jr.~. Frdl H(..r~J from their IHII!l{' to,f'ome 1tnrl join UtA family hprn thi:" 
In Mi·~rw5=ota. {lccompanied hv IF'r I week and then Rl:!ttlo down untiJ thry 
,':.(J 11 , MrJl'tiJJ, 11th hC'f;n ~ViRitill~ }w],p i ('lUI g-ct prms(·Rsiot! of tll/~ farm he 1l<t':i 
r1 '!FH1~' ·C!,!nn/l..; .. TIl(' young man )"1'- i purchased in SOll-th Dakotn. , 

turned . 110m .. \V(ldn~;day, a.nd !\lr'-1.! A letrf'l" (rorn- R. H. Donahey to 'I 

Hf~fti wi11 r.pmain a fr::w daYR lOllt'''r i Sa.m DaTi(~~ i:i pl;l('pd a.t our dir.;posnl, 
';1;lien tl"!<' hu'!;hnnd ,yill join Iwr' i,l, :u)(l from il we glean thaL Mr. (11)(11 

th~ yj.:jt 'qJd thr·y ':,:ill return '0- i ;\frf.i, I':>0f18tH'-Y :11'(> '\\"('11 pl.Cilf;.ccl with ~ 
w:thpr. !"fheir I](~\,' hnrof> at Seatflff, but the: 

Lr. i~;f·;'d· !f'I1Tingt(lll. \\,~H) has hr-ron: little ft:lJ(l\\- h:l~ goo~l judgment, and I 

in the Ornnf'J'~' tl';1fnl1'H,~ camp i.;1,/. 1 wtlnts to l'plllrn to \Vtlyne. Mr, Donll-' 
~;al.l1p Pik(?1::.r-~'~!(i J~omc 1hc first of..- ilnr. protC't'iting that he likes it thcrp, i 
l1w ~.';('('~ wiiJl ,~ first lif'lltpnant ('OJll- tall<f.i of \Va'm(~ and \Vnvno p0ople, 
mi,;sinn in his PQck;'t. n·nd,"(! Pl~('(~ jn 11Iko' a. hom~sick Jad, an·d wond('l"s I 
tHe rr·,.:,.r\"(:? "ni:;j(~ct to. _ca.11 at hll<:h I wIlY Bonw of om' very blHiY ml;:~lt have! 
tinF' il~ 11(" m?\y he neelied, if any not written of'f{>ne,', He is eviden 
mightrf pm,ver _.I.€.ckI enjoyi"~ ~odgcfY thm·f~. and speaks 

R~llll vd\k~J rannot h(> :.:,pt.tl0d i.vitllout 
the :'In~t r,cort:" Paul fillished just 
It bid too Jate to be 'needed over 

, p, I I : 

pr:rity Tnl:i ~trlld{ tJ)/'In, 01' 'It loa'-)t 
hu~iues~~ iB gpod, and~he wea.lhe~' 
tine, neltlnirtoohot nor too cold, He 

1200 Boxes 

Fancy Washington 
ready for' ,yroouuirr·i~sDeal(lii:····--··--~~"*~::Wlf~,,2 

100 Boxes Wine Saps, fa~cy packed 
at 

50 boxes Jonathans, fancy eating 
at 

We have a big stock of apples. When' 
want apples you <;an s~ve yme add' money 
coming difect to this 8to/e. The. big 
offers you most any appl~' .yOll might 
,The gra~ing is marked pjainly 
which insures full protection. 

and :~O 'caJ'e over here. we are- glad 
to' '''~'' . 

closes witll a warm Chri3tmas g:reet.:' l..J------"-----.,---:------~~.-:'o--'--_+ 
In·g to his many Wayne friends·, 

I", T !, 



" ;1--'-

Mr.Far~er, 
wilibe found '"Very - cOllvenjent· 

. ).,1. ." .. I 'I. I ' , 

Ju~t tlie~hi~g'-f9rliome- use. Our., are apart. 

Mat\~ \D\\~~\~\\\ ~\\~\~ $~\\~\\ae\\\l\~\\\, 
'k\\tr'~\\1\~a\e()'D 5'ae\x~T ",,, -, . !':/ 

!bushels per hour .. 'i'heserit~~iin~sare fit.ted with practically the sanie self an~d force feeding devices as are found on the 
'. si'k'ianl1 eight-holE;i machiri~ifwhich'h~'v~ given world wide satisfaction., A perfect chain elevator which may be of suitable 

' b~g ()r wagon box d'el'iv'ery; as tl\:e' bUyer prefe~s, will be found on' each machine. Also a sh~rt chain cob-staCKer and a conveni
lfe:Elliiii& f6!rltat:ing motion direct tt6m th~'!p6W'et!hTiI:l bringing it up to the rate required on the shelling wheels will be found .. 

: I I, ,:1'" .,' I • \. 

1~li'!l~tb'i!1Cjl1ald'; i :Kt~ystone and App~etoIi 'ShEllr~:cs are equipped' with clutch levers for throwing the feeder in and out of gear. 
" a~d perfect con~rol of tl1e rach~ne. . 

, yo~ a lively little ma<!hine if yoU: purcnase one of tn~se' shellers: Come in and let us show you. 

This gives 

WAYNE, ,NEBRASKA 

Ifs l'esult was safe on sity. specialist on Alsace.Lorraine 
llrxcept fol' occasional publica· and Belgium. 

upon all the geographical problems 
of the war and of peace. • 

i 
-CALL ON~~:---:'-- ~ ~- -' 

of: the fact that peace data was Clive Day, 'head of the econOl;nies 
heing assembled by a commission cli· department at YaJe, specialist on the 
reeted 'by Colonel House, and that· 

Wm:' Piep~nstQd~ 
-FOR--

Upon these base maps the peace 
commissioners, by use of colored 
lines, may immediatelY have a map 

'w. E. Lunt, professor of history, showing new state lines, ethnic boun
Haverford college, specialist on north- daries, a rectlf~e!!- fro!,-,,!ier, or .a,,~s. 
ern Italy. ' tribution of any sort; and at the s~gn- 'HARNESS, _SADDLEs" 

' ... \ 

ad the German armistice terms, to P. H. Lord, professor of history __ ru+llw,;,.uL.'l)JtL"~""~. UL="""WIl,-,-",,,g"""~"'.l-,. ' , , 
"amuzo" 'his' assistants with his in· Harvard, specialist on Russia and Po- record of the new map of Elurope. '-~~d-- ~~";;rithlDg--hi 'the ---'---." .-------'~--'-.. 
tiInate iknowlepge 'of Eli1l'()pean alfairs land. i Carefully CIlLsslfled 
. Americu'n people have 'not been Charles Scymour,.,ofessor of his. Information gathered by the inquirY Horse Fl\1'11Ishbig LIne·. 7 

inform'~i!'''of the activities of an offi- tory at Y",le, spefll!!ist of'-Atlstria- has been so carefully classified, in· 
cial organization without precedent Hungary. --- dexed and subdivided, the society 
in the ,n~tion;~ history. . W. L. Westermann, professor of his- stated, that it wili be instantly avail-

intetllationitl'l Morei"'~ilIah 150 persons comprised tory at the University of Wisc~in, able."It Includes polltical history, em-
the pei-~~H'nel of "the 'inquiry, which speclallst--on Turkey.·-, I' phasizing the rights of minority peo-

"hl'HlMI""'___ fln'ahced out of.the special ,,,,;er- G. L. Beer, formerly of Columbia pies in cosmopolitan populations; in, 
w\'~ fti,I~~ placed by congress af univerSity, specialist on colonial his- ternational law, with a groundwork 

-president's disposal, according to tory. for bringing the subject up to' date; 
announcement by the geographi- Cartographer, Mark Jefferson, pro· diplomatic history, inclJ!.!ljng that of 
soCiety. THe state -and war depart: I fessor of geography, Michigan state the present war, economics, geogra,. 

st[lal<lS'I~'m'mt., co·operated and both will share normal college. pky. with special attention to strateg· 
, posBes~ion of the data Rolan~. Dixon, professor of eth· ic frontiers and topographic barriers; 

nography, at Harvard. Gartography (map making from all 
D. W. Jo)mson, CO,lumbiaunl- viewpoints); education and Irrigation. 

University 
of Wisconsin. ,", 
':i~~'::9aPtain W. C. Farabee. the uI.1iver~ 

----{fHRIS'l'l\lAS·,PiHO~OS 
Now is the time to have 

made. • 
We are 'short of help so come in 

and give us time to get them 
,by the war," and "in order to sity .museum, Philadelphia. 

'l!i!!!!!!~!l!i!!!l!i!!!!!!!!~"";!~Fi"~~;;';~~~~~!!!!!!="'I"'==F==!!!j!",,,,!!!!!!-' , hi~h .value.tp, any statement .. Captain Stanley.Hornbeck, a,uthor 

r ..... --..... -...:£S#t4~4ll::::;~:J..;.:,.:. ...... - ..... - ...... -.,.:.:... ........ -_+---...., ,ract, the' Inquiry; has been entlrel~it\· ~~~~~nte~porary Politics in tlie Ear Photographs are' being used now 

We 

poultry 

It-so' why 

orderc(l early 

i dependent of auy political hypoth~· every 'year for presents. C. M. 
IntelUgence Officers Craven.-Adv-tf 

)~nny 'Sectet Docnril4mt.Q 
, Durin~ its progress, the allnOUllce~ 
I llleut sahl every important nationality 
:of EUl'OIlC·fil\d.\Vestern Asia sent rep· 
I resentntlves here for conferenc~ with 
:the comm~'ioll and nUmcr01Hi Rccrd 
i docUmmlts, ~ogether with the text " 
I trcMies ~iljned during the "'(1.1:, whl . 
,never have been published In 
'were assembled. In its final stages 
: the inq~"ii-y was centered on territor. 
lal mat" ofs 'nnd the members goJng 

I abroad .: . 'j'th' the president, with the 
l:e:~c,.ptjtol1' "l'epresentati'ves 01 the 

np'm:l·t",,"'mt lIrc territorial spo. 
. of the ~taff In Intern a
including DavRl H. Miller, 

'law committee of the 
<1ol',al'l"I\<,nt. ali'cady is in Eu· 
It"I"'lIs',ltnt:M', Among the ·mem. 

who will aCCOnl-

The inqillry, the geographical 20ci· """!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!";'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;""'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!";";""'!!!!!!"';';'~!!!!!!";'~'9F 
ety's' statement said, grew out of a II! 

conferenco between .President Wilson 
and Colonel House in'September,1917. 
It was s~on, evident .that tlie scope of 
the in~estig"tion would demand, not 
ol1ly a p,orsonnel of size aM quality 
hitherto ·unknown In any such work, 
imt headquarters where safety from 
enemy activity, of recoi'ds and secret 
documents ... could i~e. assurred.· This 
pi'ob1em was solved.' when the Amer
l.can geographlcaJ society placed its 
building and part of its staff, incilld-. 
ing its director, at the disposal of the 
inquiry, . without cost. 

The cartographic fQrce"of the Am
erican geogrnphica:l society augment
ed by g~)Vernment aid,· .... began a map 
making program hitherto without 
precedent in thi, conntry, an work 
l>elng caref\llly drawn from the lat· 
est the beRt soul'ceS. Mnps., were made 

only all manner. ot 
b01Unila,'!ie., dlstribu·' 

Don't Hesitate To 
Our . Service. 

If at any time you feel the need of the 
service this bank offers to its fri!!nds. an~ ~, ' 
custome:r:s'--don't hesitate to command. 
At all times .it is our Oesire to show a 
friendly interest in youi:' welfare.' Feel 
free to consult u~ 11~ all times, 

. Y 0\1 ,will find us ill all respects 

A BA~K Or FRlENDLYSERVICE 

,I 
I 



.1'111"'lno this 'sale we shall close-but 'Srriken Assortmerits ~nd Sniall'Lots atpri~es 

--- !--. 
10 r~r Cent Disootmt:~for ·!Cash 

,:~ ; ,:'" r- ' I 

';alidgovernment h~ens~d ite~s;flour; butter, sugar,5 per cent qff for Oash' 

,-~ 

SP~CIAL CASH DISCOUNTS 
';,1' 

25 ,err cent discount on all l~dies',. Men's, Girls', Boys'- and Children's Shoes of all kinds in 

-BLANKETS 
In're's yonr chance. Don't miss this. All-wool, wool 

nap, and cotton. Extra heavy aIHI of best qnality. 

F dJr Cash 20 per cent Discount ' 

OUTING 
FLANNEL 

I 
Light and dark patterns in plahls and plains, Extra 

heavy we~g-ht. 

For Cash 20 per cent Discount 

-_--------~~----- :1 

SWEATERS 
Children's babtes';' and' men's. A -Ilmlted-numj),er; 'so' , 

yon Ishonld come early. 

F dr Cash 20 per cent Discount 

SOCKS 
~Ien's an wool sod", A frw pa.!rs of part wool. 

Fqr Cash ~ .. cent Discount 

--------_.,,--'--

A Few LADIES' WAISTS 

G R 0 C· E·RY' , : Crepe' tie chille !,lItlg-eol'g-ctt.e crepo blonses In. al1 

"i!lI" __ 'I __ the (leUcnte s]~n~s. ___________________ ~ __ ..... "---,--,JI.dC1'.~7Cb';11:i1 
- -... ""-.... _,, -- - ____ .. ------... "----.-- ... -------" .. - .. -------"-7"·-----""·--" 

SPECIALS 
This W~ek Only, .. 

(Walch This Space Again Next Week) 

Coife(> has' advanced fixe cents a pound, antl tile)'£' - , , 
I~. talk that the g'ovel'llnwllt is g.olog" to Pllt n tax 011 it. 

;liow is the tillle ttl bllY )'OUI' ~offee fo',· t,he w}lI~el'. 
:lOcCent Gol,1ell Ilnr Coff('e __________ ~". _________ 25( IIi; 
:la·Ce.nt Goltlen Bar Coffcc _______________ -_______ SOc lb. 

G .... • .. " "."_'_mm ______ ;<, ",." ''6' 
Pcnl.erry Coffee ____________________ 30c lb., 10 I ;; 

3~Stilr ll,aketl Bea)}s, IH'" 1"111-------------------::- " 
,Yeast,. 3 I.kg-s __ ~ _________________________________ .-- Jfle 

, : Y;al'g-e KalliO .Cat~up _.- : ____ .-----------------------:lOc 

~~:~, ::1' :::~_.~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::: 
HUllt's Apricots, per C811--- Cc ---------------------- 20c 

Sweet Pickles, two doz. for~ ______ ._~------------- ~;;c 
Sonr Pickles, on~. doz. fOI' ____________________ ' ______ lUI' 

SpieeR, PH _ pk!:" -,,--c----------------------------- 101' 

--"'T'-"'-="'=.' _"allll'111, pel' h~lf.IJ.'ent~-_--~=_~=_=_=~ __ ~~ 
Sockeye Salmon, I.eI' lb. C811 __________________ ;{r.1' 

Sn6wllrlft ,two.lb. eans _____ -'~~_~,--------c-------- 60~ 
Peaches, yellow, free-stone ,PCI' can ___________ -, ____ 2;;c 

J;~wls J,yc, per can _________________ -==~------------ 'flJc 

~racaronf, two pk!JS _____________ ' ___________________ 2iic-

Shoe Pol,lsh, ],(1..0""1 sl"I' __________________________ or 
8wiff'~ Premium Oll'omal'g'(>I'ine, 

Nut Oleomargerille, Ih.______ _ ______ :-- ____________ 3.c 

AssortNl Pres-erl"CS large size ______________________ 3i:.c_ 

NO DISCOUNT ON ABOVE ITEMS 

For Casli 20 per cent Discount 
," "i',I; 

'1 ' "."'.""'11 

1.·,1 

", 

SILKS ~ 

Blacks, plai<ls, mIfI 'strilles, at a big- IUSCOl1l1t. 

For Cash 20 per- cent Discount 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
and MACKINAWS 

BIg- bal'g-aills lllIring tllis sale •. 

For Cash 25pe( cent Discount 

... 
~.--- ... ----- _.. - --

,... . 
--------~ -" .. -- ... ------~ 

.MEN~S 

UNDERWEAR-· 
Two·plcce slIltS In ext I'll gootl qllallty wool. 

For Cash 25 per cent Disco:unt 

YOiU!~~/in also find many other articles on display at' great dIscounts which w~ have not room ~f?menti()p here 

On Every Dollar y()l~~ Cash Is Worth 10 Cent~ to 25 Cents Mor~ 

o. P. ".urstad 0 Son 
,11"I~!iI' '1' -. 111!,t1f' . . 

',." ' .. 1
1
" • 

" I' 



WOt.Hided are coming-and per~ 

ar~ .. ~lr-€:ad~ b~ck .. i~l A~-
'of the late '~';poh';""!~lj" 

4iViS!()n hal\"lJ~en 
strengtll, 'ta, ken-tr4,,:~n~, 

have crossed, and: t~aJ 
',will remain Indefinitely I\, Ffu

Perhaps they want them 'be
" ~ their very name and the ~~~o~ 
i , made' Is calcHlate<f to 

to -any who ha~e!1 tried 
them, and lived to tel') the' ,n.' A.'V" .. 

~~~ry, ,America m~y weH be proud 
of tlle clean nghtlJlS r~eord Pll\de 
by AlrierIcan tr(joIlS. nul: we 'l)Qpe 

, that, thEire will never again be oCcli' 
slpn to "shQw" what we can do In can never go back to the pre_war 

1

;11\ lln\~rl!@ncr, basis. -, That system had already !)een 
.~,1t5: ' , found wantIng. For the future the 

... _ ..... ,;;,,,/.,,,.1. •• , ••• - ...... 'l.a~ Leo,", keynot~ Will be cooperation Instead 
, lac 'r~n; .,Rf;SIDENT'S ADDRESS of competition. How public control H'.'---"---'---+::::::::=-$1.40, On! ~he eve of hi. departure for Eu· can mq,ke, the 'evils of monopoly Im-

150 r6pe" 'Mr. WilBon has given to con- possible Is tile problem now being 
--.------ ',lSI! gres$ and through l:t to the natlon laced. 

11'0, his message which links the" aell;l~:v(!:, ,'tite plan of Secretary Lane to re-
40c ment, pf the past year with a program claim ,land fpr settlement by soldiers 
65e for t\1e futUre, says the Public, To was stated and endorsed., It Is "' 
75 many the address wfl,l be a dIMP' mellJls of taking ,up the shock of ret

Ilolntment. The record of our soldier 'adjustment, proved by-experience to 
abroad and our workers at home ie be useful. But agricultural expansion 
80 fa'mlllar that no I~enerar summary cannot .. curethe evils that wfIJ soon 
eM he more than iteration or the emerge in our .industrial system. If 
well known. While the president's the pre~ident 'had' indicated some 
outlook Is cast· In SUch large ·mold polley that would help toward .a real 
aTI'd deals with so rew concrete 'mat- Industrial 'democracy. he would have 
tel's, ,It will seem to fall In the, kiud. rendered a 'service that labor' " 
ance the naUem AO eagerly deJlred, capital would bo~h have appreciated. 
,Yet this address wlll repay study. It For readju~tment will go on to the 
doe. ,fulf justice to the hard tas1\'. and very foundation, of our Industrial sys-

;, ~el:hi8$ka' leads splE!nldld success of our men In. the tem. The p~esellt is chaotic and nn-
"h llghtlng line and on the seas. But It certain. It I. to be hoped that Amer-

!", ;-~:::ln~\1 h~ (10eS more. It draws a needful bal- lean democracy will not be far be
(Inee' between what was done ,abroad hind world democracy in having. the 

!,,,,;;~,bteeJ' ,:yelj-rs is I h t 'd t h Att 
"il:.J,:n;r,:cJt~tilr state. ' ~o"'es. ~ec. ant w a was one a ome, " en· advantage of the president's Insight 
"J:,,:~I\~;~or a lIJ1e Idwa, Our Unn bas naturally fixed Itself ol!tj~he ane!. gUldli,nce: 
:l~"~~"~'~ll,\q 0180: ,.r~win~J)11 ~erolo aM dramatlo battlefront. But ___ ~ 

;"attalla, wltb "'!.Ii,#n"I.I.,1 ,4nl:l: " l)erh~\)e t~~ greaie!' acble"~me~t ha.s 0 {) 0 6 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 

bei.~n t11c worlt o~ the nation 11) 01- 0 SOCIAL' NOTES 0 

ganizing itself in Huimort of thllt lJar,- 0 0 0' 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
:tlilihje. To cootdlhai<i our Industries, 
to re!ach the necessary output of food The Minerva club members met 
'and munitions. to carry out tho thou-, Mondl'<Y afternoon at the home of 

.. 
Sleds 

-- -i:S'~"" -.-~ 

FOR BOYS 

Ellpress Wagon.s 

" CQasters 

, Velocilledes 

BI~ycles' 

Gllna 
Game$ 
Game Boards 
Pocket Krilves 

Books 
Cuff Links 

watch Fobs 
Stick Pins 

Pocketbooks 

Writing, Desks 

School Supplies 

~"~,-,'l:'-

FO.RGIRLS 

Jewel B\lxes 

Ribbons 

Handkerchiefs 

Fancy 'Boxes 

~erfumes 

Books 

Ivory" Goods 

Music Rolls 

• r:in Cushions 
Neck Chains 

Brooches 
Bracelets 

Handmlrrors 

Toilet Articles 
Manicure Sets 
Box Paper 

FOIllll9TBER OR 
BIG SISTER 

FllJlcy Toilet Sets 
Pictures 

Nut Sets 

Chlnl! 

Oilt Glass 
i!herbets 

Dinner Sets 

Water Sets 
Cruml!' Trays 

ServJn!l Trays 
Wall Racks 
Leather Handbags 

Aluminum Goods 

Percolators 

Casseroles 

Towel Guest Sets 

Neckties 

s~~pe~ders 
Gloves 

\.{uftlers 

Garter Sets 

Holsery 

Shaving o.utfits 

Necktie Holder 
Photo Frames 
Smokers Sets' 

Pipes 
Plperacks 

Matchboxes 
AshtrayS 
Playing .Cards 

Of course, there are "many other arH"les .you ean find at this store, which will do jost as well a~ 
Christmas Gifts as those mentioned above. For the smaller children there are ooly the artlcl~ 

of two lines 'whleh count at all as Christmas Glfts~To;ys and Caudles. Of both yoo can find a llU'lte 

supply at the ,Variety Store. "" 

In spite of very heavy early sales the stock of Toys Is In most Unes unbroken yet and ,a large supplJ 
makes the seieetlon of. toys for yon-r youngsters easier than con<Utions really warran~ed. 

III Can.ly I )lenlly did {;ot expect to 118ve a large supply on hand this year. The fact Is I do not hUTe 
as IIlllch as In other years. But Illck favor.,1 me In so far that a fairly large order for Christmas 

Cruldle~ 'rul<l better_ grade of chocolates sUpped through and I think I wlIJ have enough for all lD,y 
Candy Customers.- , V 

Wayne Varie~ty Store 
J, C. NUSS, PrO»r1etor 

: "and war services, has made silent Mrs. ~. R, Armatrong, an(1 enjoyed a 

~~~~~=~~~~.Md~M~ng~~~I~::::::::::::::~:::::::::::~;:::~;:::::::::::::~ A nation organized for peace 'r110 ho~t('l'1:~ ::;nng fI s61o, "Down the 

transform itself in a rew Lane that LeadS to Drowsy Land" so The Girls' Bible circle, met Satur- The P. E. O. society will meet with Revolution will meet at the :home of 
''';::'!j~!'wfj're-1l6ifiE,-p.eol>1i.1toj~tj)'!I ~'HH>tr:Y;,r\l~<I"til1~)l"i"n(mto one that could act cl, well that she was called to respond day evening with a' full attendance Mrs. C. A. Chace on '"'i,ext Tuesday J. G. Mines Saturday afternoon, witt!'" -'----,-_. 
1"1:" '. a war basis. And a. war to an encore, when she sang "Shoogy- and two out-oi-town guests, Miss evening instead Dt Monday evening, Miss Kingsbury as leader."Tt is hope'" 

we 0');" 'lirioW;'mc1ttlfl-to""hillg:, 'SImt'J:f.--Mn<;--.J .. -'cI',,,,,J;l"'tse,,,.reaiL,,a pa-:Liiiira Tlrompson of'Goneoyll and"ll;l"iss their regular meeting night. The that all, members CIlJl be present. 

~I~~ii!!~:' " ~ 
,:,.,,; •• : _ According t() 
~,number 91 t.he 
,:'", ",governments thnt 
~:'our president 

'/ tlon 0:1 paying a 
/ erlc!l" That will 

lilfe of ,every cltiz('ll at eve~ hOll" per, "MUSic and the War," telling, of Freeburg of Dixon. Mrs. D. C, Hogue evening wf\l be devoted to music. 
day. The history of campaigns Its Influence on the soldier lads In 

battles will b~ written with an all phases of the great drama. Mar- will be hostess this Friday evening 
~xact,rie8s that can apportion credit to ian Miner, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. and a fine time ,Is ant!;ipated. 
,P:IC full measure of desert. Bll~ tllfl H. J. Miner, gave a piano Bolo
v61 pntary, cooporatl VB sacrtflee of the "Love Dreams" by A. L. Brown. The 
I1lll1lo11B of Alperl('ao" at home w!\l last of the p'rogram was a paper by 
never _ be :'1~~ ;nllheJ. The umf~ut't of' Mrs. B. ·W. Huse, 11 review of the 
the 'will' will aftor Mal'eh 1)(" snbji~ct Red Cross wOl'k to date. "rheir next 
to nartiRan examina.t.ion and crfti- meeting is to be \vith M1'8< F. S. Bcr
clsm, The fine and dlft'fcult labors !y, at their home January'll, 1919. 
of the administration will be belft-

Howeve!', history wll\ In the Wednesday aftprnoon Mrs, T. W. 
end redres» the balance. But t'he Momn an\! Mrs. E,. J. Huntemer en
splrl:t of the people that. in spite of tertalned the ladles of the Guild and 
the selfishness of some, hel(1 all a Cew invited g,uests at a _ surprise 

purpose. -w.:U1- tHH'ty in -horH)r' bf Mrs. Moran's moth
he fully known to the goneru- er, Mrs. Pctr~r Cn;'lc's seventy-seventh 

tfi)~-l(i-(:~bin('. It WI:e!4' t.his spirit. that birthday. 1~rl'i~ 'iil'Te'l'IlOoii ',,'as Spfn--rt in 
fought antl won tlH.~ war. Pl'ef;lnent pl;lYing~ nlcl-fnKhioJ1ccl gameR :111<1 

,Wi'lfion waH right ,in ~iVin~~ tl'i,hllh~ t) I ~~n.n~~p,~. 'M.~' C playing tho vloii.,n, 
thp women, to tllmr·I·H-gh dpvoiHlH dtll "\('eOtnllillli('. !\'1n=i, Hanrihan, One 
to their eap'ICity. or 111(' jilt .' things wns a Inrge 

l~ut, whnll the pl'esi'lC'nt turns from hirthdayen c ,"'corated ,vith sevcnty
Prist to tho fntul'P, we! ft'el a lnek 80VOn rosobud candles, Mrs, Coyle 

the fHll'P .[ldall('c that we· havn was presented with 11 snwing chair aI'Hl 

t'h<ev"-flII()UII"te<li)m,"-,~o, ,OXlwd. 'It.. may be. that tIle. lIUm~l'H!lH···(}~I}-P.I'" ,artieles; alBo se-veral
pe::we conferclleo i~ in hl~; thinl{ing houqnots of (',ut f}O\\'(~rs. The. ho~t('ss(>s 
f'O ()ve)"whdmillgly import.allt that llo- s()l'ved 11 tWO-f'OUl'SC luncheon, nSf'ist
rno8tic affair: .. must llW11it their time cll hy Mildred Dennis and Margaret 
of sorting, V{e holicve it 1H right that Finn. 

",'- ."",11,. d voice $hould be heard In settUng 

II 

The Daughters of the American Advertise It in the Democrat. 
"e' 

greatoot Issues. iii story has known, 
i, no I~ss thnn the hirUdin" of " 

I,ew world, It lIlay be ttmt Crolll the 
table will como rmpursmr-to

wl\rc1 roconstruction that seem l!lek
Ing at n;e momeht. It Is antlci.pated 

At the meetiilg of the Coterie at ' T hI 
~~: )~~;~~'\~~ll~~}~~~~i ~'~: __ .:.Sk_C_,c.lI!,",on_.,,-.i '-c--~~- Little Causes Back of Battery rou e 

A Cat of 

'It\'NKAGE 
J~ 

esting current event program, ----~~ ~-- r~--' 

which th\(y perfected plnns to A~ little too much craI~ing. 
all possible aid. to the comffig A little lackQf distilled water. 
Cross Christmas roll call, and will 
give that worthy cause their united 
efforts during the week of the drive. 
A heart. and a dollar are the require
ments for It membership. Light re
freshments' were served. Their next 
meeting wfll be Monday afternoon at 
the home or W, E. Jenkins at 2:41), 

A little .loosen~s§ in battery 
connections. 

A little less charging than 
battery health requires. 

All ,are little, but anyone 
may grow quickly to the point 
where ~he starter, dimmed 

lights, and dead ignition give a 
warning that is too late. . 

In a very few minutes we 
may be-able to ten you, facts 
that will prevent trouble later. 

'Ask too, about the Still B.etter 
WiIlar'd - the onlY 'battery' with 
the "Bor.e Dry" p.rinciple that is 
your 9bsolute assurance of getting 
a hattery' as new as the day it 
idt the iactory. 

Wayne Storage Battery Co. 

the things needed and 
blake. a balanced ration 

tlle:m-!-~ence it is ecpnomy ta feed tankage, 

The Junio'l" Music 'cluh met with 
MrR .. 1. T. House Saturday afternoon, 
T,be members present gave a short 
program of piano and violin tnnsie, 
Frances Cherry. fL guest of the club; 
gave a piano solo which was much 
ap"recl"t~d by those present. Some 
lively gall)es and contests were In
dulgelt in. Frances Lac~ey secured 
the prize in the n~"nut 'race. Mrs, 
Hon~e ser.v.Qc1 liVl,L refreshments, as
sisted by Mary Hous", Arline McLen-

Wayne, Nebraska 
---retephone 24 

that lin grain pric~s are so high .. 

'il~ady one-thii'd ~ the food value of 
it. 

feeding tankage and ground 

FORTNER 
The Feed Mill 

alld N('\,;\ Laekey, 

'l\!n'. 11, '\V, ,\"f):11~('~~ \,:11::; ho~t('~s to 
till' ."\V. ('. T, U, 1:1'-.t F'ri(lay. ::\I'xt 

!H'\'\ith :;\Tl';;:, l'nlwford I 
FI'id:I,\c. 1)"\"'111~);'r ~(\. -with tIll' f(ll~ 

I'\\\'ill:~ pl'o~~r:\lll: {~I-,ll (':111, Curn'nt 
1' ... '111 l"':l.\lillf~. ":~,'lli!lg Uw Farm." 
:\"l1'.-' X,);\I;:I':': ,·('lc'l'tiOll. MI':-:. 1. E

'I ~lli:-:; r,,:\dill!.:'. "()111y ~\ \\~ll1n;H'," ~\['j:~, 

i Cr<twfpl'd, 

Tl I 'I,' BiH\~ Bj lIdy eirelc met at. the 
110\\\1' (If Mr~, 1). C, Hugnp TiH':3l1ay 

~Ii'll'l'Hnol'l \\'Uh n nnt~ :\tf('nd~\l1(,'-~. 

r 
i\lr:-1. Carln..., :'Inl'till led thl~ l('~son 
stu~1:v \vhich proyed ,I?ry interesting. 

i.th;:::::J:~:;;;:;tI:;;;:;J:~~~=~=~:;:::::;;:==:;:;:::=:;:=::~j.h,li."'S ,Ben k~,' ", 'i,l1 he hostes~' next . 'YC~~;:. \Op~~~tte, J!~~~"~h~rry'S residence:. " 

1 1,1:- \' ::, ,I '. 



r 

about our 110nnm,tM that :onl.y qual. 
tty marble nnd t e ,artist!, ability 
can produce. ' f 

Our MopuDients 
are priced to snit tIle reqnl,elAents of 
our patrons. ]Iany pf the 1II0st pleas, 
Ing designs can lIa!- procured at most 
reasonable cost. Y' 

,bk for estimates and designs. 

Mitchell & thristensen 
Wayne Monwnent Works 

yennerb.<l1"g. Amos 
Henry Meyer sent a;, car 

to ma"ket Tuesday. ' 

fish; the longest fish in the 
the world. now nt" Centrnl Market. 
Telephone 66 for Lute fish.~,A~v', 
. P~e<1 bale of Hnl'tingon. wh'~ I. w~~' 

the week-end guest .In the C. A. 'Mad~ 
den home. returned home Monday. 

Miss Charlotte White' returned 
home from Sioux City Monday where 
she has been the guest of her niece. 

Miss MamIe 'Rennicke of Lyons, 
who has been the gnest at Itr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Mitchell, the I'aR.t few days 
returned home Monday. 

he plays goU. If so a llew 
some new goll' clubs or a 

new g()lf balls will be aPlll'e. 
elated. Morgall's Toggery.-.<\(\v 

Miss Helena Baker is home from 
Grove, where she is teaching 

when flu condItions permit school to 
be held. She has had a slight attack 
of the trouble hO"',~1f. 

,1. C. Forbes went to Marshalltown, 
Jowa. Monday where he will attend 
the funeral of u cousin, I. T. Forbes. 
Mr. Forbes' death -was caused trom a 

Phone 68 complication of diseases, 
_ _ Mrs. George Porter retumed from 

Omaha MOhdRY eVWling where sh'" 
had b\l~n called by the illness of her 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 so'n, M. H. Porter. she tells us she 
o LOCAL ~ND • left him convalescing nicely. 

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 MI'. aunt! Mrs. C. J. Lund leave 

Lute fish just in Ilt Cenrtal Mar- this aftet'lloon to spend the winter 
ket.-Adv months in California. If it kee,ps on 

Wm. ~Iears and wife were visitors with t'his real Nebras.ka lnciian sufu-
at Sioux City Wedtlesda,y. mer, they will wish they had stayed 

at home and enjoyed life. 
Do not miss WoHert's closing out 

sale next Wednesdatv. Decemher 18.-- A physician tells us that the flu 
Adv is subsiding here-that there are 'not 

O. C. Lewis left 'Tt'rrRrlay morning ha.lf as many cas>8S and they are 1ess 
severe and that deaths are not nearly 

to visit a daughter in we...c;tern Kan- so frequent in territory tributary to 

sas. Wayne-but there n.re plenty yet. 
J. H. Kemp was liooking after bl1si- . 

nes~ at ?\Torfolk an(~ Stanton thl> r f. Mi~s. Ma1)('} <Muxen of Redfield, 
of the week. South Dakota. who came 10 act as 

L. C. Nettleton ~ya~, 

~day, going over to 
look after l'9atte"e. 

nurse in the Wayne hospital, but wa~ 
at HOBkin:=; taken sick with influenza shortly af
the farm to tel' coming lwrp, returned home rvron-

Sweaters from $2.00 to $12.00. 'fhey 
make wreat Chrlstllla,s presents. Mor
gan's' Tog~ery .-Ad" 

Miss Matilda Ferner, a student of 
th~ Wayne Normal, spent Sunday 
with an aunt at Hartington. 

MrR. J. R. Hayes come from Nor
folk Tuesday to be the guest in the 
J. G Mines h"bme for the day. 

For Sa]f'-Detroit Vapor Wicklesfi 
nil range. brown reed haby carriage, 
f"heepskin lined ulstC'r. Phone ned 

day "until she fully l'('-~ahT~ her 

strength. 

\Valter Randol. who went 'from 
here to the naval trnining !-itatioll. 
and finished the ~c;e there, i::i 
home on a ten-day vacation. He has 
been acrOgt3 th(~ big pond to Ireland 
and return. and expects R,Don to re
turn to duty. , 

, ',' .. ,II 'i' 

The.se 'Are '·Great Days FC)r 
: ,,' c ,'1" I , .: I: '" ' " ~'" ,., ::,.,,',' ' "- ", ,'i, ,: . '" : " 

TEN These. Hand B~gs For Chl'i~tmas 
That wllhadd to the attractiveness of the winter costume 

and prove wonderfully successful as .Ute. See for youue1f how 
together attractive these newest arrivals are. . 

We will 

glacUywrap 

reaay for' 

MORE 

SHOPPING 

DAYS' 

UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS 

Velvet bags \1Iltli linings In contrasting shades. Th~ bags themsel,ves 
are I~~rown. navy. taupe and IIlacll, Each Is fitted with a cpln 
purse' and mlrror. 

~\, ~ -'-':.. -

ma1lln8 01' 
Velvet and silk bags covered with 'delightful beaded designs. Shown 
in black colors. ' --, express 
Back strap purses -of seal leather, with mirror and coin purse. 

, Blouses 
For Gift Giving 

In -Georgette Crepe, Char
me use Satin and Crepe de 
Chine... ... $4.95 to' $15.00 
High Neck Models Hand 

Beaded Models 

Lace Trimmed Models 

Frill and Fichu Blouses 
Semi-TailQred Blouses 
In white, flesh and all suit 
shades 

Silk Petticoats 
For Gifts 

Made up ,in .the ,season's 
many lovely styles; all col
ors; special values 

Holiday 
Ri1l6ons 

Wide Taffeta Ribbon-In 
Dresden and Persian de
signSHor neat camisoles: 
Satin Brocaded Ribbon
In many haridsome pat
terns, used for fancy 
A Splendid AsS&l;ment 
raffet.a Ribbon----:-Fo-r hai 
bows,. in plaids and plain 
colors. 

'Best Woolens 
For Your Viewing 
You'U enjoy-seeing -so ,. 
many lightw~!ght materi-. 
als that make voguish 
dresses. Serg'es and pop
lins. Every desirable colior 
finds representation. Sen
;;ible priceE\. 

'Fancy "Roman Beaufies 
anc1 Wine Saps at 

$2~75 

Fresh 
Vegetables 
FOR SATURDAY 

Cuc.umbers 
Tomatoes 
Leaf anc1 Heac1 Lettuce 
e-aullflower ., 

Celery 

f 

comPle::: ~'~~tapi~ 
aJ;lc1 Fancy Groceries. 

204.---Adv-p 

Mr. and MrR, Nathan ClwC'f' Ilnd 
three sons autoed over from stanton 
Sunday to he the guests of C. A. 
Chace and family and attcnu the 
concer~' given by Madam Zarad at-the 

Arnold Baker of Mag;net. who haR Norma.l alluitQrium, returning hOllW R. C. Rhnde If41nnd Red chickpnH Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Way are visit- H. Griggs and daughter, Miss Lydia . Geo. Rohwel' went .r to 
been the guest of his Hister, Mrs. R. Monday by'-train on account of bad ", re at S,'Ol'X City today, the "'oll_ng hit; morning to have his 

roads. ~t \V;JH(~rtJ~ ~aJe IF,'Xt \Vednesday, De~ ing BiQl.tx City.t9.day • ....)..- ,.. " -
Dodson, the PflRt wf'pk returned homf' cE~mhf'r 1 R. -::Adv Rev. Father Kearns was a Ran- lady going down to submit-,'to an ex- ha.nd examined, as it has 
MOIfday evening. I ;";pd L1f)~{1 of Vny]nnd, Soutll Dn vel'y dolph ,'fsitor Wednesday. .. amination of the injuries received him some trouble of late,.: 

Mrs P. A. Theobald- and Mn, .~Of. kota. returnp(1 homt! Tl1f'~dny aftf'1' a \Vm. Von SE'ggcrnn sent a lnst summer in an automobile acci- wants to lrnow if they can 
Myers. a nurf;e. left Tuesday for Ver- viqit with rp1ntivE'!,; and friends lwrp. )::.f)!ld 10:1d of fut ('attl~ to the Omah<l. ·1<'111' ('ops f..,c<tIH"y lUnskrut nnd dent. I any holp. 
million, South Dakota, being called Ho cam'" to Sf'C his unrlf', nOVi'> Rur- 111l:"'kpt T1H'."'da "Y b,'ul"pl'. rrh{l y 1lflikr haudsom(~ (~hl't."it· 
then~ hy thf:- illn['~'~; td :\11.,. Tl.0fl- ]Y'r. "\vho jc ~·till r'()l1Fin(,tl to hj~: 11()nv. I OJ'. E. W . .l .d Rioux Cit~.·, \V<.hi mas' g-iftso :~Uor4"nll'S rroggt'I'Y·· .\fh 
hi'l]d'~ parronn;, ]\'1r. nnd Mr,:. Fnmds though reportC'il ;) littlp. heUf'r (1.1 I c:ll1p,J hprf' on a profp,sRion- \V. D. Hughes went to_ Omaha \Vcd-
Hyrl

p 
("lnd t\VO sistf!fR,. fin ha.vin~ the this timp Mr Lloyd formerly lived I n1 vj~it, l'f'tu HI g in tlw aftf'rnool1. nesday on a business rnission, ('x-

f]u~ heJ'€'. and Found many frien,]s to Wm. 01'1". Wf' are glad to say, col1- peeting to return the- lnst of the 
Miss Alta Surber (!ame from Car' groet as wp]] a~ rf'lativ(~s. tinues to imprm'f' rtt qH' Norfolk hos- weBk. 

roll Monday to b(' the guest for t.he Hits n hIm Y011 want, a llr('i'!f'nt piUd nnd ''lill llnduuhtedly he able to 1\11"1". R. E. n:. Mellor and daughter, 
day in thp B, A. Surl)81' home and for yon']) find f',vrrythf"~ lH'rr and ),pturn home within a few day~, Mr§. ,Warren Shult.hels, are visiting 
visit a cousin. Ned Loyd, of South tlu'y all ronform t(1 (Tur)r Sum's rp· J. ~f. Rotwrts Wfl~ at Sioux City Sioux City f(~H' a day or two, going 
Dakota., who has been visiting here quest that g-Ifts tIP con fin Nl to thf' thi;:. wf""k. and pnrchased three car.s over this morning. 
the pa~t \vu.:!k. 1\11'. Lo~'d c:xpeetq to rn'Hcth~al kitHl. ~Iol'gan"'l TOg""!!·Pl'J.· of f(~l'd(>.r-s '.vJlieh :llTived this mOI'Il- Mr. Q!HI Mrs. Thos. He.nneS8l-' of 
leave for his home' Tuesday. -A'dT ing. find are a splendid bunch, Carroll, we-re called to Medina, Min-

Reduction· Sale! 
To reduce my entire stock I am, 
fOir a limited time, offering them 
at a reduction of 

15 to 25 p£r"' Cent. Off 
St~dard List 

I have the largest stock of acces
sories at your 'ComlJland, including 
a good assortment of Auto and 
truck Chains, Ford Radiators, Al
cohol, Radiatc.r Covers, ·and ZE'ro 
011 for your winter ne"ds. 

See me'for the be"t TRPCK AT
TACHMENTS on the market and 
get that used car 
spring hauling. 

ready for your 

\ Clcirk's Garage 

Mrs. E. O. Gardner left this morn- neBota. today by a message telllng of 

i~~.g tfJ ..... \:!.sit her mother and giHt;t' I the. sel:ious illneR~ of t~leir daughter, 
nenr Nebraska City -for a week or Agnes. now Mrs. Joseph Duffey. who 
two. II seriously ill of Influenza. 

Mis% Jennie Well!'; from SioUX City Ervin O. Reed from H~tington, 
spent Sunday with her .".8i~ter, Mrs. whose name appeared in the list of 
L. A. Fan.c;k(', at this placEC:returning those who di,ed from wyunds' recent~ 
Monday morning. ly was a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

S"r!;ennt Elm~r Gailey from Fun- E. Teed of this place. They learned 
"ton, where he hns long been a mem- frofu his folks that ho was severely 
'rH~r of the d(~pot lJ}'igr~dc, came Tue5- woundeu' Nhvemher 4, and did not 
da:v pvenlng to join his wife her(>. long survive. 
bringing with him hi:-1 "honorable MrR. Wll1ard 'Auker and e+rfldren 
dj~:('hn.rg('" from f"E'rvice. have been visiting relatives ath~ 

Mr. and "Mrs. J. P. Barnes, who friends at Wayne and Vicinity for a 
nrp ~pending tJle- \\'interin -NehraRka, few daYf!; corrilng-ovet--rr-orrC 
and rnoj-:t of the time at the honH' "of near which place they have been 
tlwi)' :-..oJl Il('!'l?, '.n'nt to Madison wcd-' living for a year paRt. They have sold 
IlPsdny for n vif.:it th(~re and at other their farm and are moving to S~oux 
neflrhy place~ .. Their home is in the City, Mr. Auker is getting their gOOdB 
state of New York. in place if!. their new home. He plans 

Mr" FJ'f'd H(.it; f"~1' to come "nd join the family here thi, 
in Mlnne,otn. acenmpan,ied hy her week and then settle down until the), 

";;lJ1r. Martin, 1111:-; hl'{'n viRjting hf'!'c can get pOHSeSf;ion of the farm he has 
purchased In South Dakota. 

nnl'JlE' ,'ric'nil'"'. Tlw ~'Ol1ng m~ln r('
i t~('d hr)m~' \V(>dnt?f:daJ~: anf] J\Ir~'1 A Jett('I' from R.- H. Donahey to 
I H.::fti \..-ill l'f'mnill a few days lolltr~'r I Ham DaviCR if! placef1 :1t our diRposal, 
: '.',1)1"1 til,· :Hl:-.hnnfl will .loin her i.l I nlltl from it \\-'0 glean that Mr. an(.i 
:,11'11' Yi~it ~11\(1 t.hf'~; win return '~o-t)'frR, Donahey nr0 w('11 plcaRcd with: 
! gl!tIH'r. \their nE'\V ll(Jm~ at' Rcattle, hut the I 

! L:. P:l 11 HniTj~l~t()n, who Tlas bC(>ll little fdIn\\' has good judgment, and I 

I 
in the ('ffi("('r,;,' tt'nin:l-ng camp at I wn.ntR to 'l'ettll"o to Wayne. Mr. Dona~ r 

~:{~utl~l? PiIH', came hOl~e the firfit of :11wr, prote:-;ting that he ,likes it the're, I 
"\'--TI0 ·,\'(~(·k \\'[tll :l fir~t llCtltcnn.nt eo~~ tall{H', of "vayne and 'Vrtyne peop.le 

mif:::';ir):1, in his -pockpt. and fl. pla~e" in i.JI.ke a ~1f-~.1l;ld/, v.,nd wonders! 
tliP rc,~c>,,·yr' ':ut{y~ct to calI at tiuch, why soml' of our very busy men have 

l
timp, ;1". 111' mAy be ne€d.ed,.1f ... auy!not w:rHten··oitten-el'. ··He is' '. 
mig-hr~' "'pnWBf is e",·e.o

• l',ecklm;p.. enjoying lodges there, and speak~ 
('jJ()uLdl ill p;'.{)V()IH' truuhIf' wl-th Ulleh~ I til(' Elk~ nod p~,thinn ~night:-:;. pl·()~-I 

eRr)):) 'Ir!Ji('i) (';llmrft hr; f-;r:ttJrd withnut ipnrily Jill;'; f)ll'uek ti)(,lll, or itt loast 

120QBoxes 

Fancy Washington Apples 
ready for your inspection. 

10 varieties, all hand selected and hand picked, 

/it a price to fit your pocket book. 

Big Saturday Special 
100 Boxes Wine Saps, fancy packed 

at 

·50 boxes Jonathans, fancy eating 
" at 

$I.9~ 

$2.50 

This will be your last chance for Jonathan!! 

and this price ~ Wine Saps shoJiId attract 

every buye,£ looking for a'pple bargains. 

We have a big stock of apples. When you 

want apples--yoU can save time and - money by 
coming direct to this store, The 'big variety 

offers you most any apple you might choose. 
The grading is marked plainly on~ every box, 

which insures full protection. 

'The Basket Store 
~
ll'" "1:.,,( "",(,!,\." P"ul finiehed jUst\'bUSiness is' gpod, and the weather 
a bit too late to be needed over there. fine, neither too hot nor too cold; 1W 
and !";o came over here. we are glad closes with a warm ehristma.s 

L_~_~ __ ~ •. ~_~ ___________________ ~~~~~R~ _ Ilng!Ohbm=YWQM~~~L - -.I:===~===~--~--~~~-.~~------~~~~~ 
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'ie)}s\o\\e a~l\~'\lv\e\o\\ 
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the Mr. Farm,er, 

• <' . ,'; ~ • 
.:),' 

~~' , 

use Al1~o~e:of thes~ shellers is j~st 
that: small engIne. One of these 
SlT1~U 'joll)s~ which" are 

J(~ii.c1 you 
shellers 

want, 
will be very convenient 

c r 

found for 
Our 

pricrWiil appeal 
~hingJor home use. the some distance apart. Just 

L .•. ;.....tI 
I 

! 

~at\~ U')\\" "-\q"\ ~~q\~ ~~\\ ~\\ae\\\\\~~\ 
t).\\(\S\l)\\)a\ e6n~\ae\\~T-'~ . 

I '",' _ 

apaC:ity 100··125 bushels per hour .. These machines are fitted with practically the same self and force feeding devices as are found on the 
larger' *tH;fbdt, six and eight-hole machines which have given world wide satisfaction. A perfect ~hain elevator which may be of suitable 
lengthfo~: e1ther bag or wagon box delivery; as thebuyerpI.'@fers, will b~e found on each machine. Also a short chain cob-stacker and a conveni
ent jM '~Mt+irtg fdr'taking motion direct from the power ahd bringing it up to the rate required on the shelling wheels will be found. 

lrr StdcKman, Keystone'and Appleton 'shellers are equipped with clutch levers for throwing the feeder in and out of gear. 
the op taior instant alnd perfect control of the ~achine. .' -

e' ~u~rantee you a lively little machine if you purchase one of th~se shellers. _ Come in and let us show you 
I I' .~ 

This gives 

&.\} ~ B\e~~\, ~m~\~-m~~\1J~a\~TS 
1,- ,.,-., C ,. ". , . ' '. 

"'-"''''V'''''~I ~~It 30l
S1 WAYNE, ,NEBRASKA 

until Its res nit wns safe on Sllip sity, specialist on Alsace-Lorralne upon all the geographical problems 
board. E:xcept for, occasional publica- and Belgium. of ,-the 'w;ar and of peace. 
!lon of the fncb that peace data was Clive Day. head of the econOJp.!cs Upon these base maps the peace 
heing fHlRemblo(l hy a commission di~ department tlt Yale, specialist on the commissioners, by use of colored 
reeted··, hy Colonel Honse. and that I B~lkans. lines. may immediately have a map 

-CALL ON-

Wm. Piepenstock 

'111. 
~ 

""'~:::a;;'-'~=;~~-~~~t' H;W'~-;';;' ~E~·;;i=;;;;~~.*~~~r;.rl,Of history, showing new state lines. ethnic boun-
enabled him, as a member of the -On: north- aries, a re<!titied frontter;-ur a dis- ~---'-'----

a!!'visers to the peace com- illternational conference which draft- ern Italy. tribution of any sort; and at the sign-
who havo conducted an 'ad the German armistice terms. to P. H. rArd. professor of history at' i,!g of the treaty of peace a complete 

hu.lIstilVe Inquiry into foreign affairs uaro,n:r.o" hIs' assistants wit1.l his" i'h~ Harvard, speciaust on Russia and PO- record of the new map of Europe. 

. HARNESS. SADDLES 

by !Iu~horlty of the pl'esldent and un- timate knowledge oi'"'European affairs land. _ ","' I Carefully C1a~sll'1ed 
and 'everything In ·the 

HDrse Fm:nlshlng LIne 
>il"irld~i;Yrthl"'i· th,,--dlreetmn o~ Colonel E. M. the A'!'-~.OPle h. ave not been Charles Seymour .... ofessor of his- Information gathered by the inquirY 

14'01IRO. American civilian member of informc( activities of an offi- tory at Yale, spe!PIDist of Austria- has been. so carefully classified. in-
the Int"Nlllled supreme war council clnl ,org' without precedent I .... ""-.'A.r~ dexed and subdivided, the society 
alld " delegate to tho peace confer- in the !)ah istory. W. L. Westermann, professor of hls- stated. that it will be instantly avail-

We alsD carry a full Une Df TrIu\k,8 

Snit Cases and Tr8Yel!ng Bags 

enN'. include cxperts~Jn More ,"tl~n:n 150 persons comprised tory at the University of Wisconsin. able. It includes political history, em-
Jaw. college professors rated as the per~';linel of the inquiry. which specialist on Turkey. phasizing the r~ghts of minority peo- WE BUY OLD FALSE TE:E'l'lI 
clnlllltl! In tho history and poIlUc~' was financed out of the special emer- G. L. Beer. formerly of Columbia pIes in cosmoliQlitan populations ... in. 
v!lrloUs nations. and oiTicers of the gen(:y "'ar 'lInd placed by congress at university, specialbt on colonial his- ternatioual law, with a groundwork ,Jl[e pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per ~alet 

~ .. , (broken or not). We also pay aot1/-
m!lt~ary:'lntel1lgence division of the the pl'e~ldent;s disposal, according to tory. for brlnglng the subject UP to d9.te; value for'Dlamonds, old Gold, .s.I~ver 
army. Using the bnlldlng of the Am- an announcemont by tbe geogr'aphi- Cartographer, Mark Jefferson. pro- diplomatic history, including that o~ and Bridge-work. Send at once )v 
efli:an geographical society here, they cal society. The state and war depart- fessor of geography. Michigan state the p'l"esent war. economics. geogra., parcel post and receive cash by re-
hilve accumulated. through studies ments co-operated and both will share college. ph~. with special attention to strateg- turn mall. 
WhIch began in November. 1917. vol- in future possession of the data Roland\..ll.. Dixon. professor of eth: Ic frontiers ar ·Itopographlc barriers; lIIAZER'S TOOTH SPECu).Tr 
umlnous records which. becaus';- of brought together, no"'"aphy, ~t Harvard. cartography (map making from all D-ept. X, 2007 So. 5th St. 

. "'. pmLADELl'HIA. PA, 37"49:p& 
tholr great value. have been guardod 'rhe Investigation, It was stated, Major D. W. Johnson, Columbia unl- v~ewPolnts); education !l!ld irr 
ill>Y and night. the form ot "a fact study :Verl!lt)'. 

Dt,talls Are Withheld dueted In ,II scientific spirit by M;ajor Lawrence Martiu, University CHRISTlIlAS PHOTOS CURES R U P T U IrE' 

Details of the Investlgatlou which claUsts and scholars, both American 0t,Wisconsln. ~" 
I. knOwn olficll1l1y 118 "tbe Inquiry" and from varlons European countries 'Gaptaln W. C. Farabee, the univer
have l,een withheld fr!lm publication aiTected by the war." and "in order to sity museum. Philadelphia. 

Now is the time 
made. 

to have them By the quickest, safest arid s)l~~~t 
method known to .medi{}al. ~clenp~, 
without the Knife. Paraftn y;nxi Ill'" 
detention from business, and no l1/ay 

pa.trons Are 
I .. 

~'-!.~~~~~.,~", .. 
"*tl'fa~ry to' our lIatrolls-not n comlllaint. 

our patrons; at Cln'btmns time, and enn and 

will remember tiJat they lliust order 

: tla:rke:r-for t.he reason tllllt we ,,1'1 only oriler 

theIr orders with: cill--e~lllllot d, It-so wl.y 

\' 
- , 

be ordere(\ carly tIlat we 

MarkeL 
I 't" 

give high .-"'llue to any statement of Captain Stanley Hor!lbecl<. autitQr 
fnct, the inquiry hll.8 ue.",ellLWOlf-L.U~"I:o~,f_,,"Cont.:~!,~,:ary Polltics'in tlie Far 
dependent of nhy political hypothe~ 
sis." Intel\l~ence Officers 

1\[nny Sectet DDcnment.. The inquiry, thE> geographleal soei-
During its progress, the a.nnounce- ely's statement said. ·grew out of a 

ment sald every important nationa.l1ty c,onference between President Wilson 
of Europe and. Western Asia sent rep- and Colonel House In SepteIDber~1917. 
l'eAentatlves liere 'fol' conference with It was soon evident that the scope of 
l"lw (~f)mmi8~ion and lIumerous secret the Investigation "'onlc1 demand, not 
documents, together with the text 0'. a personnel of size and quality 
treatills signed during the war. whioh 'hithert.o unknown In llny such work. I 
never hav~ l)een publtshed in fuU; but headquarters where safety from 

assembled. In Its final stages enemy activity, of records "nd secret 
thc inqulry was centered on terrlt<>r- documents tould be assu 'ed. This 
In! maHer" nnd the members gOing problem was solved when the Amer
abroad with tho preSident., with the iean geogrnphlcal Roclety placed its 
exception' of representatives of the building nnd part of its staiT, Includ
state department, nl'e territorial spe.! Ing jts director. at the, disposal of the 
clalists. Pm·t of tho staff J.n Internn-, Inquiry. withont cost. 
tlonal law. indudlng Duvtd H. Miller. The c"rto~raphlc force of the Am
chainnn.n of th~ law committee ·of the f>rican geographical"society augmet:tt
state department. already Is In Eu- cd by government aid, began a map 
rope, It \Va~ ~ta,ted. ,(\mong the mem- making' program hitherto without 
berA 'of the inquiry who will "ccom- precedent in this country, all' \Vorll 
pi,ny the preBid~Jit. are: being carefully drawn from, the lat-

Director,' Dr. S. 1l. lIlezes, president ~st the best SOIU·COS. Maps were made 
of the Coll"ge of the City of New to visualize not only all manner of 

We are short of help S9 come in 
early, and give us' time to get them 
finished. ._-" ----

Photographs are' being used now 
every year for presents. C. ·M. 
Craven.-Adv-tr 

Don't Hesita~e 

until-cured, ________ ._. __ ,,_--.. ----'-
H; J. WALTERS,.}I. ~~" 

Specialist .• 
413* Nebraska St. Sioux CJt.r, :la. 
42-12-pd SID ' .. 

To Command 
OU:" Services 

If at any time you feel the need of the 
, service this bank offers to its friends and 
customers-don't hesitate to command. 
At all times it is our desire to show a 
friendly interest in your welfare. Feel 
free to consult us at all times. _ 

y ou ~ill find us ill a~l respects 

A BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE 
, territorla] boundaries. but dlstrlbu' , _ 

territorial 8Pec-lafut,- Dr. lsa-'tion'·of peop!""';, Illlrn.~er_:-~n4.~IQc.al ,,'-'C'--- .O'----- , , " 

, 'director 'or the' Amerl-, <lengHie-s :0'(" pOPul~tions. religious, I S' , B' k f W 
can geographical soei('ty. economic activities, {1istribuUon of tate an 0 ayne 

Sp"~'iall"t ,,\"1 ('('0110'&C., rcsoln'cM. mater!!il resources, t~'ad~ routes; both , '''. ., . •. , ' 
4l!i:n A. yOI)Ug, heuu'iit"'the-tlepa,rt- historic an"p,o~ent!aJ, strllte~c . ' .. ". . Pre' ROLLrE w. "nY Cashie~' 
lMnt ,01 eCOllom!c. l.t Cornell univer- points. etc. A Mrvlces of base maps ~Y LEY. "s14ent "n" 'LUNDBERG As" c :.. ;, 

alld '. 1IIOCk. di.~,<UllS. sa. I~. to ,.,b. e tho e (J • .L CHA.()E, .Vlce PresIdent. , " • s as"t8r
: " , I 

dean 'of tile ,mQSt." Ilear1y .c!;'m):>lete, In. ~:xl~tence . ' 
Ha1'\~ard l1:nh'er'~ was prepared by the society, bearing I I 

~: ' ,'. ,_ I ,I ~~ .. " r I II ! J;~ 'II 1:1 
"I:;i • !,. ,,1)'1 p,I,I,IIi:1 t l 

:i"~"II! ,:I' "I. ~-,~ll~':IJII II;I~II'( 



.,C ii, , ,,1 
. 'Ma~e""You .. Ca8h 

Earn a 
.• Discount 

'.', 

""Bef~re' .jnxeJlt~ry····· Sale Ma~e 'Your Cash 
Earn a 

Discount 

.. , 

7th to 25th lnGlusive , . , 

UrJrsual Offerings of Standard Merchandise Including a Nice Line of Holiday Goods 
- , 'II ',- \ -, ' 

ttj .').' 
-

During this sale we shall d()se out Broken-Assortments and Small Lots at pric~s regardless of Market value 

10 ·Per Cent Discount For Cash 
on anything h:J. this sale except grocery special~ ;·a.nd government lIcensed items, flour, butter, sugar, 5 pe! cent o~f for OaSh 

• 
,,!;., 

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS 
25 per &:;ent discount on aU Ladies' ~ Men' s, Girls~, Boys" and Children's Shoes Qf all kinds in 

---_.,._--------------; 

BLANKETS-
Herr'c' yonI' rhanee. Don't miss this, AII.wool, wool 

nap, and eotton, ]Extra lira".)' anl1 or t)('st qnalitJ. 

F m~ Cash 20 per cent Discoull1l~ 

OUTING 
FLANNEL 

I 
JAght ano !lark l>attcrns In plaids and fllalns, Extra 

heavy weight. 

For Cash 20 per cent Discount 

SWEATERS 
,Children's babIes', and men's, A Ilmlted nomber, so 

yon shonl<l come early. 

For Cash 20 per cent Discount 

SOCKS 
)I!o,u's all wool ,,){·ks .. \ r.,w flairs of flart wool. 

p 

~ 

F Oir Cash r pet cent Discount 

1;1111111111 III 1111 11111111111111 II I II 

A Few 

GROCERY 
SPECIALS 

(WatCh This Space Again Next Week) 

Coff('(' has afivanced fi¥{' (~('Jlts a pOUlul, al~d thel't' 

Is talk that the govel'nnHmt Is going to put a tax on It. 

::',lOW is th(' time to huy Jour eoff(lc fol' the winter. 

30cCent (loLlen r.~r Coffe •............. _ ...... __ 25c lb. 

:l5·('0,nt (loillen Bill' Coffcc ................. _. ___ 3Ilc lb. 

(luatamala Coffep ___ ~ ..... _ ...•. _.2~c Ih.~lb;S. $2.o'J 

•

. ry Coffee ... _ ..... _ ... ~ ...... 30c lb., 0 Ibs. $2.n 
. _. Uakpd BeaJJ~, IH'T' can_~ _____________________ ~,!Oc 

Yeast, 3 pkgs ..•............ _._._._ .. _ ....... _ ..... Jf)c 

J,arge Kamo Cat,~"p ....... ___ ....... _._._ ..... _ .. :IOc 
I')ras, lwr ean ______________________________________ lSc 

Corn, per ron_ . ___ .. _________________________________ l:Jc 

HUllt's Apricots, I)er ('8n ___ :.. __ ... ____________________ 20c 

8wpet PI('klp~, two doz. for _______ ._"\~-------------- :'?ic 

Sour Pickles, oue (10'. for ..... __ ...... _ ......• _ .... III. 

SpiN", I'.r pkg .. __ .... _ ..... _ .... _ .. _ .. __ ........ _. 10e 

Re.1 Sockeye 'Salmon, per h~lf.lb; call .............. 25c 

Re(1 Sockeye Salmon, l)er lb. c8n .............. _ .. _ :l:;c 

Snow.lrlft ,two·lb. eans ...... ___ ......... _ .. _ .. __ .. 60c 

P('a(')1(l s, yel1ow, free-stone ,pel' can ___________ "'! ____ 25e 

J,pwls J,y., per CIIII. ..•...•• _ •• -:.._ .• _ ••••••• = ..... _ he 
llaearonf, two l)kgs ________________________________ 2ac 

SlHH' Polish, lO .. cent size __________________________ .')c 

Swift-,-; I·r('mlum 01('OllllH'gf'.I'lnc, lb. ')kg. ____________ ':JOe 

Nut Olf'omargerlne, lb. _____________________________ SSe 

,\"orted Preserves large size ........ =~ .... "._ ..... 3;;" 

NO DISCOUNT ON ABOVE ITEMS 

I: 

LADIES' WAISTS 
-li!iiI--~I------..... --~~ .-

Crepe de chine mul gCOl'gett.e _e~epe blouses in all 

the (Iellcate sha(les. 

For Cash 20 per cen,t Discount 

•• 
"\-, - ">, - -~ 

SILKS '. 
macks, plahls, Rlul' stl'll.es, at a big dlscouut. 

For Cash 20 per cent Discount' 
/ 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
and lVlA£KINA WS(: 

BIg bargains (luring this soh,. 

For Cash 25 pet: cent Discount 

MEN~S 

UNDERWEAR 
Two.plece suits 111 ('XO'" g'ood (Iuallty wool· 

For Cash' 25 per cent Discounf 

You, 1!ft,riU ,~lr;r: find many other articles on display at great disc~unts which we have not ~oom to mention ~ere 

r-~------.------~--------------------~------------~----------------------~---------

On. Every Dollar Your Cash Is Worth .10 Cents to 25 Cents More 

o. P. Hurstad· a Son 
II 

Wayne, 
-KeI1r •. 
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111l,U:O:iUal hUl'del1K 

Uti,' d~::- pehpJc by 

mohl!i:mtlon i~ 1lh ;~1ltl, lair!eq. tJwil' ,-l'ilOol;") aHd OtllQJ' 8g{:T!
l5tlt of I. hi...: 1)10111 h., \J:, 'Iy ,,c 1)1("' !Jo:n, I de)"':' oL£:ducation f)() nearry nt their 

,.we ,a,,t'~ glad t~ rt:p,qrl'f. ,\~~a_J.~I~~Y:Jl1 ,_~~~ Il~~~!:VF~_l_ .uf{j~~~J)~r .. ---'_.t~j.~l.~ .. ··.""-·'1.~y-"·.,., 
'~fi~j]{~j(~)l-:-=-·.g.):l(.' f,;. J\. :~. r',' 11n'n.:1 1;., (IT!0, Hn i'~r!l11f:jjldl""lJ"tljl'ouJdlOut 
~ of the pleasing 'Ol'*~llj~.ifPop~ in the I that", in '1-:10 . .far ~ tl~e ~J'af~. ,la,!" .. ,~il~, 

ijnit Il'lil'ch we wI111·\)0 'orl'Y 1:0 s~c ']ler/Illt, there RhOuld he no fllJling oJ'l' 
disbanded. -- , I I: in attendfl:nce in e]ementary 

Tell bells ari'l~e1 aWfUlly early :;( hlgb, R<J.ho(jlsoJ',coU~~t'ts_i.s 
night. But Isn't I ,jjJl·e to have "I of the vel'y gr'catest irmoortance. 
good, J011~ njghL's ~h~hp':' Pt';H'f,' ;ind 1 fedJJ,th" 1.)l)th our B~t'c'ngth ill \I·.:U~ and 
dnm {',..;lie tranquJlhr j!):.vl{ 1 hI.' ('Hllr,'f){l1' n;dJOllal w(~lfar(: ,u!(l effLCl(!Jle,r 

raekb de la West 'r'T-I;"!.1 l. " ... \\'ltt.'I.'. ta,.)s WhC.'II. t!J(: war i:-:; over: After tlw war 
8Oun4. How aJ)out tl 0 rna,in bt\l'ra.cks? .theN,) J5 urgent need not 'pnl,y for 
If tb .• l>iJ1ows don't get ~ou tlie army tralnrd leadership In un -Une'l- or in
shoes must. dustl'ial. comm,e!'cial, social and civLc 

Thl:~ ea,nteell h:'Ui h~~(;J;l. (l SU(;,ceA'S,/'lIfll
, ~Hlt for ;:J, ,V€I'Y_ hIgh average ' 

The amount of tra e ,,:t tImes would Inte1itgence. and preparation on the 
put the famous firn )f !I'lun,buel{ a.nd p~H·t of all the people. I would 
8eargomery In the h8(le. "The more I tller~for~ urge that the people con
you huy the mo!'e y It mak~." tinu,,' to gIve generous support to 

Lieutenant Gross spent 'rhalll{SgIV-1 theIr schools of a~l g~ades and ' 
Ing Jrl Kansas City. I tJ:c. iachools ~dju"t themselves as 

Pri yates Bloom, ]]1 U11l~j, ,1110. VId.or I \vJst:!ly U-s possible to the IlCmt condl~ 
Hansen have been 'I n.loylng" the flu tiona to the end that no boy or gIrl 
bnt are now about eli "gam. sha!) have less opportunity for educa

Moilt of the bors took out ~overn- Uon, because of the war and thlU the 
ment insurance pOll leB last I weck. Natlbb may he strengthened as It catr 

Dell It I ~ i h "I tI only be through the rIght educatIon n on or arm' ROPe:.' Ra lflr of all its people. 
bound:.cavltles of c I~~aal dllnrenal~~S CordIally and "incel'cly yours, 
resembling gun bo. h from h, ',- WOODl:nW WILSON. 
teriol':' "1i'00t, thy ualfiL should uc 
yard:." 
TUe~day p, m. TRY SMILING 

Whetl the \veath~r SUitH you not. 
Try Smllfng; 

When the coJ'l',," Isn't hot, 
Try Smntng; 

When-yolIl' neighbors don't do·rlght 
Or :vpur relatives all flght 
Sure It's hard, hut then YOll might 

T(Y smIlIng. 
Docsn't- 'change thc thIngs 01 coui·so, 

:Just sm11lng, 
But it cannot ri1ake them worse 

Just "miiin!!; 
'And lit seems to help yOllr case, 
Blllg~tens up a gloomy place; 
Then It sort of rest your fuce--
, Just sn\111ng. 

'Meat Pric~s 
I VS. 

-:"'~':'!"I'''' taiU~Prices 
!, i }:: I 

cannot', get enough-for 
he 'raises 'tess, and the 

II!l!S rawmateriaJ. 
e6fllllWll1et· has to pay too much 

eats less. of it, Md the 
mar~et. deCreased. 
w!Ul~ ~beproducer to 
ma~e live-stock raising 

f<":,',' ,,-~';'::.,!"'·i·:V,·" .. i<::_":~i'" 1;,':/("" ""',:: .,:'~ ),,:'. '~.:<.~ " '~\,':!,J .. 'r"," .i,i~,,1_':i:}~;~'J!~,(' ,'~_':';l,-<~ 
On account of poor h€alth;' I will sell afpiiblicauction;orith~ Wright farm 

'ednesd~y, D~~;;L~r 18th, 1~ 
Cornmertcing ilb2 o'clocK noon.. ~FREEtuNc1l1T 

5 Head of Horses 
i team, black gelding wt. 1800, 8 years old; bay ,mare, wt. 1650, age 8 years; team bay mare!;!: wt. 2500; 1,bl~k 

gentle driving or saddle mare, wt. 1100, age 12 years. " 
--------------------~~----~--~~~ 

6 Head of Cattle 
4 mileh cows and 2 heifer calves 

12 Head of PoIand.-Chl~~stock Hogs 
3 Dozen Pure Bred S. C. Rhode Island Red Ohickens 

, 8 Pure Bred S. C. Rhode Island Red Cockerels 
3 Dozen Pure Bred Plymouth Rock ChickE;!ns 

30 Tons of Alfalfa Hay 1 Stack of Oat straw 

Farm, Machinery, Etc. 
. . 12-inc~ Jan~svi1le ~ang plow, 14-inc~ walking plow! ~isc, 4-s~ction ha:row, J~n~viIIe corn planter,~ith 12~.-ro~s 
of wire, Deermg SIx-foot binder, 5-ft. Deermg mower, 2 rIdmg cultIvators, dISC cultIvator, hay rake, Jenkms autoin;ltlc 

I hay stacker, hay sweep, endgate seeder, broad cast seeder, manure· spreader, 2 wagons, buggy, 2 sets concord harness, 
corn sheller, -hay knife, hay rack, 60-gallon Ideal hog waterer, tank heater. 

Radio Round 200 egg incubator; Radio Round brooder; De Laval cream separator No. 15; churn;. 2i h. p. engine; 
pump jack; Some Household Goods, and lotsotother small articles too numer.ous to mention. 

TERMS~-10 months on approved note drawing 8 
'property to be settled for before being removed~ , 

per cent interest; all sums of $10 and under cash. All 

, • i 

II 

A. A. WOLLERT, Owner 
D, H. CUNNINGHA,M, -AuCtioneer. 

SEVEN LOAVES OF BREAD 
fOR EVERY PERSON IN 

U. S. SAVED FROM WASTE 

,,,--
ALLIES ARE FED 
~~ BY' SELF DENIAL 

en: tne ,11n1 nRrveNt year. 
The Amerl~an paople haYe not been 

compelled to Blrte. They-have been 
apP"aled to on the basis of humanity 
and of patriotism. They have re
'Ponded voluntarily. 

Besides such IncIdental benellts a. Far",~ra "ltnd Threshermen Patrlotl· 
cally Reepond to-Call of Food 

Adnllnletratlon. 

IIltormat!j)n received bJ the 

Generous Doing Without 
America Supplied Food 

to Europe. 

In the Improvement In figure and health 
that we'v'e reaped from our meatless, 
",heatless d6¥S; think of th.., tun we've. 
had out-ill them-the.~ew crop of 
jokes, jibes, topical songs and cat-

Administration from the ..-::-
growing states, It Is ~xports frolll"lhis country 81nce It 

announce wUh fair ae- -entered· the war have kept starvation 
of wheat saved last from Allied Europe and have maln

by' Improved methods of han- talned the health and strength of those 
. AccordIng to offlclal calcula- wbo have' been bearing the brunt of 

"n'"O'-""n.'. toward' cleaner threshing our battles. 80 that they ,could hold 
rnlly 16,000,000 bushels of wheat 
~orreijpoudliJg savings or Other out to victory. Now thllt hostilities 

I:<;>ons to replace ~e mother-In-law 
joke and the boost to our reputation 
for ready humor I 1 

ROLLIE LEY, Clerk #1 _ 

--CALL ON-

Wm.Piepenstock 
-FOB--

HARNESS, SADDLF8 
! 

and enr;ytblng IJJ tI!~ 

Horse Fornlsbln~ LIlia 

We also carrr a fnll line of TnuIla 
Suit Cases and TraTellDg Baa 

WE BUY OLD FALSE TEETH 
We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per set 

(broken or not). We also pay 'ac~t1al 
value for Diamonds, old Gold, Silver 
and Bridge-work. Send at once by 
parcel post and receive cash by re
turn lIlail • .. , ~Ei,~a.p~~e priice of mea~ 

JDtillUiat. evenrotllf WW eat t. - -

grain harvested and threshed In have ceased we mum:- assume the add
u similar munner, In addition, other ed burden of keeping starvation from 
states,' though unable to furnish fig- Increasing Its toll upon the millions 

----'Ht--.. ·,j..Jure's. repOl'ted greatly reduced harvest· wllo 1lllve been liberated from the 
losses. Prusslnll---yoke. F'amlne would undo 

+ ••• +.+ •••••• +.++ ++ ... . 
+ Eighty millions of men ' an- ... 
... not be taken {)Ilt of groductlon ... 
... for four years without lasting • 
... ,losses of yield.' It wll1 be years ... 
... !Jefore theIr fields recuperate, ... 
... farms are restored and herds re- • 
+. stocked. Save fooeL ... ... ... )IAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY 

Dept. ~. e007 So. 5th St. ',;": q: I,: 
can do, and What he would 

iln. ,~t!r ca.se to stay in busl
I keepdoW'n the cost of pro
f~~r's stock into meat so 

t~~~~~~tl~~~~~;:·r, . ps}'s for the meat 'and 
b' only a little more than the 

for his animals. 

cent or tw(> pet:- pound, 
t;c/m'paJI1Y pays foll' the operation 

exter~sive pays freight on meats, 
cars,' maintains 

and In ~ost cases, 'de
__ ._H,._ allover the United 

profit ampunts to only ~. 
, 0, part of thi. 

plants; to give 

Tile ·figqre tf!r )'Iheat alone Is equlv- the work which has been accomplished 
"lenl to seveh ··one-pound loaves ot In freeing the world fOI' democracy. No 
bri)ad1tar everY pel'son In the United- stnhle goverhment CRn be established 
States find J'C'presents food that form- qud mnintuineil by a nation huras~eu 
erly Was either ·'In absolute loss or ,~r hunger. A starving people turns 
WQS recov.ered to only a sUght extent "til rIoting and anarchy. "]'ood has 
by poultry Ilnd livesttJck. \Yhtle op- gIven strength nml courage to the nH
portuultlcs in thIs branch of eO[lservn- tions fighting 1'(11' dplllocracy; it mnst 
tlon were· large, the quantity of grain noW glve the natlons strength and 
recove~ed - surpasses early expectn- tranquillIly to n~-estatllish themsdn~9 
tions, It Is noteworthy also that re- in freedom U1Ht dmnocru('y. 
ElUltR were 8,~curecl lJl'lncipully through \Vithout our l}('lp it "otlhl han~ h\~etl 
voluntarY.l:Q:o}'eration .... ' absoluteloy Impossible for the Allies to 

No conservation mensure ot the maintain n HYing ration. Since our 
Food :Admlnlstratlon, It Is' declared, entry Into the war we hnv(' lJ~f'n con· 
has received more wholehearted sup- "trlbutlng Inrg .. ly to the supp",rt of one 
port than that pledged and rendered hundred anli twenty mlliioll lieoplc 
by fanners, and ,tllreshermen toward whose normal food supplies hllve been 
reducing 'grain wast.e at Its source. cut all', whose produ~tion has flllll!D 

almost to nH~ vanishing point, whose 
fields have b('~u rlevnstntccl by Ger
many. The food exported from the 
United Statps in the pmlt Yf>ur has 
been sufficlen t to supply the complete 
l'atl6n of (wputy·two mlIlion lWopl('. 

Ii Is hard to !';fnSp the· m[l~nitude 
uIld slgnlliranee of the assistance 
which has heen lent the Allies by-the 
patrtotlc, Yolnntary servke ot the 

I 4merican' lwoplc. - r:J'he fooel W€ Sf'nt 

++) ... ++++++~~+++++ •• PHII,AD};LPHIA, PA. 37-49-pd 

\. 1 ' 

~~~~*~--~.,.--: I THE CHRISTMAS 'GiFtTH~AT' 

I: ~ !~'~~o~D~n~.L~~~~!ou, CHRISTMAS GIFTS do double duty-
please the one to whom they're given 
and give the boys in ser,vice the best 
of everything., Give WAR SAV
INGS STAMPS for Christmas pres
ents instead of cash both in. your 
home and office. 

LET UNCLE SAM BE YOUR SANJAnLAUS 
THIS YEAR !-'---1t---

-~~-~~il"~~i;~';~:~:~:O~~,~:::~th~ e' como. 

nbroad last }/t'ur would have been 8uf~ 
tlclent to :tt'ed one~flftl1 of our popula
tion. And this was done in spite of 
the fact thAt we entered the Yf'nr with 
short crops. Our surplus wus practi
cally nothIng, All o\,erwheI'mlng pro
portion of the food thut left this coun
try lust year was saved out of the nor· 
mal home consumption of <fur own 

.':\'11,~ bcn~flts o,t. ou~ . tpo<1-S4vlng people. . 
c'tlmpalgn ti!nt -wnlt ,11 vital factor In In spite of dlfllcultles met In Inter

, tl~e \):lnl!l!lgi;ot,~e Will', wer~ not,an to nal ,transportatLQn and -shortage Of 

«11 He's giving you life, love and liberty, 
Lend him assistance. Buy War Sav
ings Stamps. It is such a litt~e thing 

. tQdo for your boy and mine~give 
twice at orilpnce. 

U. S. A. 
~e~~ ,~ve ~eq,.we/l~ve a. howe II new ocenn·1onnage ·our food . exports last 

: Ill/I>~e~jatl~l\. ot!qQ~ tbl\t wUl, prcw.nt· yeai'amounted to a Ogure that O,'-few,; 
It .j)v~r bel!lg wustedllgl\1n QY those 'yeatsago wou\(r~ave been unbelleva-' 
thnt have conw to unuel'stnnd the re- ble. Even the most optimistic element 
~li'~!l,.O! ,~\',1)lg and the .. place tha.! ,of· our population raced wIth. anxious 
~~\:d:, 9~,~~plVS ,Ln ~~;r ,new, world--wlde ~nsternatlon' t~e prospect whU:h 
nUl1:.~n relations. !,pcned before us with the beginning, 

, ... i.' .- 1-:-
NEBRASKA WAR 'SAVnl~'\'COMMlnEE 



SAMSON T$ACTOR '$650 
THE above-announcement, which'~ppeared " 

in a recent issue of this paper, resulted 
. , in receiving ttious~nds ot inquiries~ 
Everyone of these we propose to~nswer in 
detail. The enormous amount of- work in
volved in classifying these" inquiries will, oC 
;'''i'e~sity, delay our replies. On the opposite 
page, you will' flnd a copy of our letter and 
th~ Corm, which W) are asking you to flU 
out and retuTti to us. 

We also invite those who have not-answered 
our first advertisement !o flll in blank on oppo
site page and receive further information. 

Acrnln bll.Y.~~._. __ ._~ 

SAMSON'TRACTOR COMPANY, -JaneSVille, Wisconsin 
Aetelln pasture;. •• _ .•• __ ... _ .. ... 

How many ~o1'tel do you employ tQ.handle your farm work?_--._: ... _ 

MEAl. 
AT TIME 

Producers Resppnded Nobly 
When Demanli WaaShowll 

to The~m. 

CATTLE ANDHbo FIGURES, 
---1.,. 

<Government Justlfledl In p'ork Policy 

Whloh NoY! proVI~e. Ohlef Sup

ply to Mest T~r,e Billion 

Pollllll Fat $hprte:ge. 

, I 

1 MOD. AllQ at tne same tlme we mUSt 

j

lOOk forward to the rehabllitatloll of 
the Europec,n meat herds. The policy 
Which guided our meat program In the 
~ast year has been ful1y justified, for 
only the heavy pork rrodnctlon whlcb 
It has brought about will enable us 
even pa.rtly to satisfy the Increased 
demands on us tor tbe comlllg year. 
There will be a world shortage In fats, 
and It IIi_to"!!>e United States that Eu
rope must look, to supply Ita defiCien
cy. At the Bame time there will con
tlnue to be heavy detpands for beef. 
Owing to the limited refrigerator ship.. 
ping capacity European Imports ot 
beet for some ,time will be limited. 
The United States, Australia and 
Argentine will be able to maintain a 
supply that will keep all available 
freezer vessels operating at capaclty. 

4DO-Acre Farm at $150 Per 

bo Y(lU own .. tr.etor? ... ~ ........ _._ ......... tr 110 ... wh.~ rnakCi'.,_.~, ...... _ .. ", ... ., .. 
. Mall thl' blan1( to SilMSON TIMCrOR COMPANY, Januvillsl WI,. 

adopted and 8.1;0 the bidding blanks 
are furnished' by the State Engl.neer 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, who will uopn 
request, furnish copies of the same. ic(mtra'cto,r 

For sale a farm of 400 acres, eight Bidding blanks will also be found 
miles from Randolph. Good soil, fall' 1:he office of the county clerk, 

bids must be on completed 
Improvements, and easy terlj1s. See- as no extras wl1! be allowed. 
Ing Is believing. Write th~ owner for board of. county ccimmissioners 
particulars. G. A. Ha~8en, Ralltlolph, NOTICE ,reserve the right to build or can-
Nebraska, or W. O. Hanssen of this Notice Is hereby struct any other concrete brldge.s, 

arch or slab other J:han steel, which 
place can tell "you" much a])"ul,,"tl>E>jJOWffuiLc,:ef~~cW:~l;:e~~-:;;;;;j';~~'w.~ii;ii~ifii~ 0", "ther- ,plans -i.<1>d~-spe"if1ca-
place.-Adv-40-2 for the furnlshlug tions fnrnislied by the state englneer 

material 'and labor for the erection and adopted by the c6unty boa'rd. 
and ,completion of "the following A~;h:es~~~dtha:--r{lOlg>llhnt.b'_c!ilID~MJlQ!!::'~l.lil,j)..--'-:-------~-oc~~~~ 

east .0Qmfield, ' b~ldges or so. many thereof as shall and all bids. 
impr be ordered built b)' the county com- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 2d 

missioners for the year 1919. 
for qu e at $140 per 40 foot steel girder fs foot roadway day Df December, A. D. 1918. 

Also 1 acres of land five situated between sections 27 and 2S, (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
west of Bloomfield, lays well and has township 26, range 3 being one rod D-5-t4 County Clerk. 
house of 8-rooms barn hog and poul- north of south corner ot section,s. 

" 40 foot steel span 16 toot roadway NOTICE 
America's Pledge to try houses, grove and frnit. Whole section 1-27-1 and section 6- is hereby given that bids 

. the Allies When" Thel"r may be' <!ultivated, and it Is 27~2-nh<>u.t-lO,"rod.,<"nOl'th"of-the-"o,u"-h,t11'"'be"1'eC-eh;ed fif tire county' '"Irrk's 
In line with the ge{etal wan of con- priced to turn quick at $100-the acre corners of said sections. office for Wayne, county. No"o"tlska, 

>!ervation tormalated. y th.! u. S. Food Lines Were Breaking -hut it won't stay long at that price. 24 foot steel I heam ,f6 foot _road· for the furni,hing of all necessary 
way between the northeast quarter .1 I 1 f tl tl A<1mlnlstration Imm~ lately following Terms most favorable. The name of or section 22 and northwest quarter mw.terial anu a Jor 01" le. ('rec on, 

the entrance of the ntted States Into America will send the food, what- owner who wants to deal direct may f 264 bib nnd completion of the, following 
- d b th ever~ne~ds for victor". They bell~ed, h' d' "'I' 40 0 .ec,tlo,,",?:!- -th e fngtha out ahquar- bridges, or so many thereof llR Hhall 

the war the contrlbu Ion lIla eye "_. be a at Democrat 0" ce.-Adv- -2 tel' a mile sou 0 e nort cor- ordered built, or as many mOI'e Hr, 
meat prooocers of th s country to the they stood fast and with our men they ners of saId sections. county commissioners may deem 
war program Is ot ~artiCUlar slgnlfi- ~arrled on-to Victory. . I have at bargain prIces a section, All bIds to be made on both fifteen advisable for the best interests of 
"""ce, as It demonst ates the hearty a half seetlcrn"and a '"quarter section anAdttWthenty tmoh catlpaecitYa'nd pl"ce a" the county for the year 1919. 

THE TFST NOW FULFILLED. e Sf). emu ., 20 foot conel'cte arch 18 foot ro~d-
c<roperation accorde the Food Ad- of land not far from Bismarck, North herein "peclfied, bids wllJ also be re- way betwean sectiorts 1f, and 16, town-
ministration by the njeat producers'",,! This go""'rnment Is notlUng mo,', I Dakota, more th~n worth the m9ney celved for the repair, of atr-'bridges ship 26. range 3 aboul a quarter of a 
th~ country. than the eXI"es8on of the 'Jcoplc, and for anyone lookIng for a home. Geo. wlilch may be" ordered repaired by mile south 'of north line of saill ",ee-

According to reY~~8 o£ the U. 8. ." , the county commissioners for the tlons . .. ~ If we m'e to win the war It will be ani." E. Wallace. Biemarcl<, N. D.-Adv year 1919 
Department of Agmc lturel there was ., " 20 foot concrete' slah 18 foot roud-
an Increase In cattle f 10,238,000 head because every man, woman anel chil(1 AI! such bridges to be built in ac- way between sections 28 and 29-27-2 

Charges himself daily onl] hourly with IS F cordanee with plans and speciflca- about 70 rods souW of I he north cor-
and 12,441,000 hugs, t eae figures com- the tcst, Dous, this or that contribute nUL, ,on._ SALE tions furnl"hed by the state engineer ners of-",said sections. 
piled to January 1 I st. In the same to win the war?-Herbert Hoover, Sons of Britton Geods 339752, and as the standard plans and All hlds to be made on both fifteen 
perlGd there was a d clen,lll!I of 819,000 April 18, 1918. only living son of Most Famous Short- the county boar<f of and twenty ton' capacity. ., 
bead at sheep, but In If-attons are this I I Ch I G d 186802 th Nebraska on December At the same time and place a" 
decrease wlJl show an Increase follow- lOrn mp. 0 ce 00 s , ',e re-adopted as of date herein specified, bids w111 alRo be 
In~ the latest reports~ TI:~~:~:t S?"~~:::I~~II~~tI~~o~t ~~~~ kInd that will pay for tMmselves 2ng' f91~. Ithl d received for the repair of all COIl-

Since January 1 u official Informa- wouhi safegnard ngal~"' starvation common cattle. Most of them are £0 eidul t ~ t n ten t ay~ crete work which may be ordered 
tlon 1n41catea an Inc eM. In hogs of our friends In Europe the homiewlte good enough, to h,ead pure blood I the same, :nJ~n c~~~na~y ~~~~rfd~e "epalred by the county commissioners 
not leN than eight er cent. and not, herds, the blood sought by the best Is to be constructed where old one for the "year 1919. ' 

.. pIrred and the consumer ha,'o learned hlther- All such arches and slabs to be 
mo~ than fifteen pe, cent. com to o~2 and unsuspected thing" Bred and owned by John etands, contractor to tear old brldg~ built In aecordance with plans and 
Wlth one year ago, Wi~ an illcreaee In out food, have ahsorbed n whole S. Lewl" & S?n. can spare a few ~~d s~~l:'0~~lda~<lt ~~~. af~ o~~a~ma~:~ specifications furnished 1JY the State 
average weight. "college education" In food vnlues, females. John- S. Lewis & Son. the r~moval ot all pile along with . and known as the stanuard 

Following the req t of the f"ood handling, buying and substituting Wayne, Nebraska.-Adv. 28tf. the lumber iit such bridge and to adopted hy the county 
Administration tor nc"","", In ho that they wUl not want to torget. d I h " . county, Nebraska, on 
prOdnctlon for the fill or 1918 and It epos t t e same safely near the site 1917, and re-adopted as 
~rtng of 1919 the In ease may yield Nom C thereat, such lumber and piles to 're- date of Decemher 2nd, lfJl8. 
" .. t 1 th 1., 000 pounda Our voluntary food-saving not only .. 1 E main the property ot the county. A.I! arches or sla,hs to he 
no ~ a;...-.A:".' than saved the A1lIes and made vital eontrl- Said bids to be tiled with th, coun- :within ten days of notice by 
III<ml 0 por ... ~,.- w~_ butlon;.o the wInning of the war, but ty clerk of said Wayne county, Ne-I.~~~";';~";;'~=~===~==""\="":===========":'"Tt avaIlable last yeer-. Without this in- saved to ourr.;;elves in admInistration bruska. on or b(;forc 12 o'elock noon, 

...... se tbe sblpplng irap! Rrr&lli
OO 

expenses the outlay out of our ow;n~t 1~~e~b~ra~'S~lk~a'i·.~U"J~~~~~~~~~:to~f~t~h~eiJ3~rd~d~a~y;r;'°fr~~~~~1~9~1~9~. l--t",:+-!""!~~~~~~~~~~~IIi"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"TC";';JI ;b7~~"regs g-4n!mal.-- I j)Ocliets tl,oruny errecnvu--system '';' 
p~ue~8 WO:dh have da n J~~b:;;" rationing wo.uld have extracted. It WEAKENIN G? 

e re8~ Olldf
r 

se 't u::: 80 would have cost us about $45,000,000 LOOK 
three mon 8 en ln$' ep em • to havE\ policed ourselves as against 
1917, amounted to 1l$,~72,OOO pound.., the 2' cedts per capHa for co-operating 
wbile for the /!Ilme mf:>i'tPl!~! 19181 th1! • 
production waif 1,27 ,lIi89l~ PQUJiI&!, , 
an Increase of over 3 41.00<1,000 poundl By saving and sharing America kepi 
tor the quarter. the world together during the war crl· 

During the same lj1.od in'lQ17ltn- 81S:
1 

:YI savl:~ andthBhuhrtng Amer
n
, o.~""f _"". 

spected slaugbter r~~ dro.s of d~SSt}d wLl e D to ng e eallpg of 
beef .howeil. 1.26it; 'iO!lO' -pounds """, "tions. " 
against 1,4154,000,000 !l><>und8 for the, -------
three month period fing S~ptenlbel. T,'o~ 8ale or Trade-Lot in Unlver-
1, tills year, I sit.y Plac"e. Address P. O. Box 693, 

We must Increillie !lUr moot slllll- W"~ne, Nebraska.-Adv-t/ . 
ments, especially" ou I pof/< products, 
to meet the added de nn(l:is ot, the inn..: 
UQ~B _llber~t-ed ~~~ d',..e I an' ®J)~ I Read the advertisements. 

of county plam; and 

Kidney troubles don't dlBappenr or 
thl)lllaeJ.vcs. They grow ,.;io\\,ly but 
steadilY. undprmlnln-;r health with 
deadly certainty, until you Mil a vic
Hm to Incurabh; di::le,1.S11. 

Swp your trouble:'! whl1~ there Is tim.('. 
Don't ,wa.1.t uihH little paUlS becomo l)l,g' 

"'""',""._,'" -aches. Don!t trine w~th dlsea:'lfJ.· '1-0 

specificationR. as 

avofd future suttering be?,ln treatment 
with GoLD Al}<JDAL Ha.adem bil Cup- Un nnt (leiar. Go t~ your d 
~~lye·unn"°tUW. _u:!UU, l{aer}her~dr~ry f!~:e C;r(>~~ inMist on his s!lpp1Ylng' 
\~ .,...... v ME:H.\L Haa.rlcm on 
P~Jg(8 w~~kiown-preparo.tfon l'm1J beell~ them aH aatI 
one- of the na'tional remedies 0.( HoI- satisfied 
lntid tor centuries. In 169B the govern. gfad:ly 
n)cnt of the Netherlands grant~u a. 'i~~ ~~g!~,t 
t~~Cl:~cfh:a~~~r au,thorlzlng its pl'cpt\ra. three s1.zes. 



When tlgures 
Inlte)y tllat the 
States were 
eonsllmpt10n 
the United 
tratlon was 
parattvely eallY 

to -yonr inquiry 
your authority to ,employ account-

or experts and audit the boo1<s 

I have some'_-good l>lymouth Rock 
L3p eocker~ls for sale. Victor Carlson.

A'd,'-OO-tt 
'~grease _____ ' __ -. ___________ _ 

R. J. Reynolds; -local frelghL_ 
J. S. Liverlnghouse, lamps 

20:58 Mrs. LIedtke and her, daughter, 
44.67 Mrs, Dan Martin, were Sioux City vis

itors Wednesday. 
and lab~r _ .. ' __ ._._:~_____ 11,00 

F. S. Martin & Co., car coaL_ 1~7.83 
F. S. Marti\l &.-Go-::Car coaL_ 1 
Ivanhoe-Regent: WOl'ks. sup-

plies ___________ .__________ 5.85 

R. J. Reynolds, 'paid Norton 
for !lnlo~ding coal ________ 143.21 

Make a Chri:;tmas present and huy 
a Columbia m!,chlne at A. G. Bohn
ert's. Phone 284, or call at home.~Ad 

For Sale-Detroit Vapor Wickless 
oil range, brown reed baby carriage, 
sheepskin lined ulster. Phone Red 
204.-Adv-p 

, 'Situated 3% " 
'bara, and 12' 
'west ~uarter 'of 
southwest quar~er section 28; and 
west quarter ,nnt! tht::nOTthwest 
of tire northwest quarter and the nnmt,w".t 
I.trip containing SIX acres in the ' 
quarter of the northeast quarter,' 
,r~akota county, Nellraska. 

'This is an I~eal stock and grain farm,welll'c :>c~lt~CI",,1 
, Im'provements consist of new Z-story '8-room house -with 

good barn 40,,40'; double c"m_crlb and granary, ',,110, 
house, chicken house,' 'wash house, ice house, r and garage. 
'watered by cistern, well and wln.'1mHl, an'd "',;: sprillg creek' , 
the year round. A good farge"'-MohaTd, 25 acr"" of 
a(,.~s under cUltIvation and the remainder In fine ' 

vat[oll.ot staple n6('~~'81/:j~; 

county, beg to advise' that 
tlwre 111 no direct Rtatntor'Y auth'or'ity 
givIng YOU this powe!', However .. ,the 
Rtatt1t(~( pt'ovides thnt you ~ha:1l ,ex~ 

nmhlo and settJ(.I all accounts ng~itlf)t 
tJw founty, nnd account~ con.cern!ng 
)'ee,jllpts I)nd expenditures of the, 
cou'oty and fllrtM'r provides that var
I",j~ officers of the county shall make 
quarterly reports to you showing the Gtbe!~'.~!_~!~~~~~~-~~~,--~e-~~-~~ 6.00 

Dah Glilett came from California 
the' tirst of the week and Is now wrth 
his daughter aud her children at the 
home, S. M, C~x.·-

tUl'e. Plenty hard and soft wood timber;, Fine road 
Sioux City. This Is a romng farm well fenced' and' 

woulilhe tar, e1l1'fe!'ont items of fees received, etc. Kay & Blchel, supplies ______ _ 
Froln these provisions of tll<! .tatute," Carhart Hardware, supplies __ 
It is my opinion that you have au- Reynolds, broom8 _____ _ 
thorlty to employ experts and ac- 011 Co:, harrel en-
cOlirttnntR to examIne the bookH ot 
the '(!Ollllty, Ollr SlIpn'lUl' court haH 1. C. Tl'umbatwr, act'ing clerk 
not pasMd directly 'on this qUjlstion and' water <lommlssioner for 

34.05 
122.24 

3.00 The Guild met last Thursday after
noon with Mrs. J. C. Nuss. The after-

16,03 noon waR Rpent socially. after which 
the "tastess serve-d light rel'rel,hlne,"ts,.! 

hut I find decfslolls ream the supreme N~veinber and postage _____ 105.0Q 
c(JUi't~ oLother states. nndOlr "tiltute. R. J. Reyrio\ds~ for Eilcher, la- , 

Mrs, B. F. Swan Sioux City, 
but formerly of Wayne came Wednes
day evening to visit with nUmerous 

friends, and is a guest at the 
hom:e' -or~rs:'Wlrrrams.- - ,- , 

similar to ours. holdIng that tbe hal' on streets _______ ,_---"c __ _ 
coun't~ commissioners have such C. -B. Thompson, for team on 
, ty. In --dtftITI'e,u ,,,"eo 'C,,~ .. -t-. streef.two" days~_~~ ______ :.._ 9.00 
this, state, the ~ounty commi,'$ioners R. J. Reynolds: freight carcoal 130.40 
have exercised such authority an'd R. J. Reynolds, for HuIl'ger-- , 
have enlployed such experts and ac~ .. ford, labor, at planL ______ " 48.00 

examine th.e county L, R. Rubeck, drayage________ 4.25 
W. H. Hoguewood, sprinkling 

A, G. Bohnert will sel! at reduced 
Ifrlee. his Colunibia GrafanoJ'as. Its 
a bargain. Come and see them if you 
want a machine for your home. Also 
records of all kinds.-Adv 

Sept. and Oct., drayage ____ _ 
Garlock Packing Co., packing 
O. N. Eicher, lah)j'~ ________ _ 

13.50 L'-. Cox and wife of Harlan, Iowa, 
15.28 wh"--are-~e.!'-,,-_w!th his parents, S. M. 
'1.77 Cox and wife, have two ~hildren ,vho 

At yonr request. I have further 
made some lnvestlgation as to I he 
prohnble cost of 'hftving the baal's 01 
the count.y cxamilwd and D..lldit('{L ,,] 
~'m Informed by one of the officials 

Wm~tel'n }D.lectrjc Co .• meters_ 70.78 a~e quite seriously pI o~ pneumonia, 
Nebraska Telephone Co., De- A specialist was called from Sioux 

the I r boo),s cember exche,nge, Oct. tolls 12.35 City for one of .them. 
McGram Co., wlre____________ 63.44 R. T.' Jeffrey of Ames, Iowa, came 

the cost was marc than . S. IMartin & Co., car coaL_ 171'.91 Monday to visit his sister. and broth-
t I was i,ot given th"9. 'A:-Lamberson,'-ror'team'oii ers;' Mrs; -Wanlr---spltlft-'RTI'dAtel<-
Saunders county is now hav· straet work "______________ 2.00 Roy Jeffrey at this place. This morn-

, with -abour~thlrty acres hog tight, and will be sold 
10:00 a. "', 

Monday, December 2'3" '18 
Terms':'-'---$2.0"o'O on day' 'Of sale;, $3,000 March 1, 1919, when '- d~ed 
and posesslo/lc will be given. Purchaser to as~ume a mortgage,D?W 
on said 'land of $11~800. Balance March 1, 1920. Furtliilr '--pa1'~ieu .. 
lars" explained on d"y of sale. 

;:;-r;;;~ moved to town to educate my children I will offer, the' 
following property for sale at auction on this date: 

200 Head Cattle-Choice Hereforc:jS and Shorthorns, all high gra,de, 
averag~ng about 1,000 pounds each, This is a fine bunnch of cattle: 
and' feeders will, do well to atfiend this sale. Free lunch at noon.' 

P. o. Mc~ARLAND, Owner' 
'f'Maplet'on Limd & Auction Co.. Mapleton; Iowa, Auctioneers. 

One dollar per acre will be given the petson bringing a buyer who 
actually buys and makes a cash payment on farm. Each name must 
be registered, with clerk before sale opens, a!)d no person can be 
registered more than once-. 

tlie books of that C01l11ty .nlll~!te<l G. A, Lalhherson, grain and Ing he went to Bloomfield to visit 
and ~xamln"d and an official <If ti,at slack coal _______ '._______ 83.45 another hrother, Charl~s. ' ~--="------------...... ---------------..I 
coullty InIDI'nH;---"Hl--tlllit·,Uw h"'lanee---tl"" on Wm. Laase who was in training: in 

coast or railroad artillery at Camp 
Winfield Scott In ,California, and I)ad 
gotten as far a.s Camp Utiton in New 

\V!ll be between $7,000 and $8,000. In 
!tlo,il'l'buli!()Jl.' Pj~rd!, county. the 'account:II.t.R ex-

1'I1"~~'~n\.dllllll;:IS·"1 aminhed the ';",ok8 ~or tlie la~t ten 
year~ only, and Sallnder-s eonnt,}' is 
golnll back onl~ ten ~''''H·". Exa",ina-

I tlon tor turther ,Years would of course, 
the expense, 

Very truy your8, 
FRED S! BERRY, 

County Attorney. 

October ,salary ____________ 5.68 

Wes~ern Electric Co., electric, 
supplies and poles ___ ._~ ____ 1138.11 

Co., transformers. ___ 184.26 

tOl:.f!lers __________________ _ 126.72 

on his way toward the scene 
of action wh"n the armistice was 
sIgned. He recehred hIs dls"harge 
the first of the week at Camp Grant, 
Illinois, and returned home Wednes-

We-stern Electric Co., arresters 
McGraw Co., transformers ___ ,_ 

74.80 da,. mornIng. 

W. E. Wolters, labor on farm 

pay you, if in need of fHrni~ R~~n~e~l;;ii~·;'-]~b~;-~~--f~~~ 
tu-re, see what I have tor sule at har- I> 

116.92 Did you ever see a man wUh too 
many neCktles,- handkerchiefs, or 

9.75 hose1 We have great selections or 
these Items for the llolldays. lUor-

gain prices. A. G. Adams.-Adv-p line ---------.-------------
rel?olution was 

6.75 gaD's Tog-gery.-Adv ' 
read 

Fuel Problem In ChIna. 
Mr~. CalvIn WrIght, a mIssionary at 

TaD8'eIi(lwtu, teJls ot famine coqdltl(lDI 
In Cillna. She wrItes, 'accordIng tO'the 
'O!irl~t!an World: "Between us and 
the ~ea Is Il, field of the tnll grain we 
call ",ROllang, whIch hal been ttlmo.t 
completely at its leaves 

,- poor of 

before the mayor and cOlmcl!: 
Whereas, R. J. Reynolds, city ce 

and water commissioner of the clty 
of Wayne, Nebraska. departed this 
life on December 5, 1918. and 

Whereas: said R. .T. Reynolds was 
n compet~nt mla official 
Ilnd performed 

Mr, and Mrs. John Davies from 
Wing. North Dakota, came Wednes
day to visit his mother, 'Grandma 
Davlell;- 'and 'his sister, and brothers 
here. He has """tenslve farm Interests 

North Dakota, and came part way 
here Witfl one of his stock shipments'; 
and is considering the.. matter of 

g a part of the winter at 

. TueRday was Mitis" }"i"lorence Gard

folk last week. I J. O'Brien, Sbuth Bend. 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Schaller and I Food, Drug and on Commission 

Will Stuthman and families'-are suf- Deputy commissioner-Leo Stuhr, 
fering from the flu or a severe cold. Grand Island. • 

C h b II:" h th a t Assistaut' hotel commissionner-
oro as eem se lllg ere e p ~ WUllam Wideer, Lincoln. 

week or two, the feeders getting thelf Fire Comm/ssion 
stock for the season, Carl Wolters 
buying fro'm Mr. Jacobson west of 
A'Ltona;, Wm. Roggenbach bouglht 
from Frank Matthes; E. F. Shields 
and Harry Brunswick bought' irom 

Schlimpert, and 'Gus Keieger 
from H. OJ Becker. 

Rev. ana Mrs. Fred Schaller and 
tamily' were Thanksgiving guests at 
the W. E. Roggenbach home. 

JlI'KELVIE APPOINTS 
Governor-Elect has named the 

lowing to J)l~ ,the places on his staff 
when -he shall he inducted into o,f
fice fn January: 

Chief clerk-Arthur 

Chie"f deputy-E. D. ?eM'h, Li,ncoln. 
Assistant-W. D. FlIlter, York. ", 
Secretary-Eva r Anderson, Have-

lock. " 
Enforcement of Prohibition 

Chief stat~ agent-Gus Hyers, Lin
coln. 
Board of IrrIgation, HIghways and 

Drail!age 
State engineer-Georg;, E. Johnson, 

City. 

fuel for their kitchen filie hen. we 
cut our millet tha poo out -In 
In:tnllle. nnd the hired r, amed 

H.oNolved; thnt flaid city. by his 
death, hns Huffered the loss of a faith
gooel and cOllHcientious citizen, there
fore be it further 

ner's birthday, and the PUpiJR of the l'O~~cording clerk-Co1. J, H. Presson, 
Sholes high school' where she is Lincoln. ~. to t.ke tbem aU for Rutl , or each 

woman and child had 'handfuls of pur
!loaf Ilna went away with baskets,,_u.d 
artnfuls ot graIn. It seemed II ,pity, to 
'top them, but th!l_ memOllY ot! 100 
ihdt!ths to feed'-1<ld us to "nd the!ll 
word to wn[t untll the reapers w"'. 
tiona. So the glenners aat [n grOllpa 
limong tbe grnves or b)" the roadsIde 
linll' wnlted. When the last stalk waa 
cut nnd cllrr[ed oft. they pounced UPOIl 
the land and raked It bare. We had, 
Our lawn clenred of wild graM for 
Ilothtng, as the gleaners wei'. only too 
Iilad to pull up tile roots for fuel." 

Coconut. Make Good Mock Po.rl .. 
Tho coconuts ot the Malay ponln. 

*DIll som'ltlmes produce ,pearls that 
arll highly prIzed hy the natives, ~a1' 
th" "~'lInill" n"rald. T,lle stones are 
'Mt lInllk~ ill" pell!'l. of the mollusks, 
nnd Ilr~ sfm!lnr in comDo~ltlon to the 

Hcsolyed: ,That a copy of theRe 
tesoluttons be APread upon the mln
ntes of' the city conncil and a copy 
he prCRcntea to the members of the 
t~mny, 

Motion made by Hiscox and sec
onded hy HarrIngton that the above 
rCRolution be adopted a~ read. Mo
tion was put by the mayor, all mem
lH'r~ of th~ roundl votin~ Hyes." 

The appointment of I. 0, Trum
hauor all ccity clerk and water com
missioner i,to 1111 va.cancy was con
Jh'med by the counciL 

On motion the ~ounclT adjourned. 

teaching, and the other teachers 
learning the fact g)athered at A. FJ. 
McDowell's home' for a surprise in 
her hanoI'. A. happy evening was 
passed in a. social way with ga;~es. 

music and refreshments. and no one 
appeared to enjoy it morc than the 
"'teacher," She' received numerous 
present~s tokens of esteem and 
good will-some valuable and othe", 
for the mirth tho prc;-\entation 
caused. 

your _ Ch~!s~!l}~~~ }ltltS~ apples 
candy early. \Ve can render bet

. service. -'Win ~ set your purchases 
aside 11 you like. Basket StD-re.-Adv 

Check C. Moore of SiOJ,lli City, , 
HOOll T,,\"'lI 'rn,\lIEI' Ol'FImlm formerly lived in tills part 

In F'nl! Hiv!'l' ('ounty, Sl)uth Da- hnl~-dw, nl;:-' who has m:Hle this 
jullil, it 'gn';J{ :llfaH" ahd wi!c'nt lrlllfl, ,ritory as ,'1 fnlv('Jing ~n}('sm:ln, i~ at 

BoaI'll of Control 
A. E. Allyn, Hastings. 

Gam~ an,l Fish CommissIon 
Chief deputy-George E, Koster, 

Niobrara. 
Depnty wardens-F. E. Mockett, 

Pjne Camp; Ed W" Varner, Adams; 
Owen Jones. Nnrth Platte. 

Superintendent of Hatcheries-W. 

Dr. T~ B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite Poatoffice 

) ('J.'Ht(!·]· IHmrl~, having clllelum. carbon· 
l.-...; ••• _____ +!-____ ...J I ate and n little orgnnlc matter. 

---·----,·--1-'-·---1 ! 'rtH! mollusk pearl ('omes into exlat-

:\1), I :\ :~:;O-;lI'l"(' farm, 1IV(\ milps l~xcelsinr SpringR. l\1is~Olf):i. going 

I:l'!)fll fowlI. goofl p,rnall improvements, down tim fln·,t of the wel'k to try til(' 

--1" "1'''~ + "1 .. + + ' ('Ihf~O by the (li'fOl'ts of 1 he oyster to d1e. 
'" pose of 'Irrltllting pnrtieles thnt have 
.~ entered tho shell; but the coconut 
+ have 110 elluso for producing 
oj. ,coner~tlon8, which, while they 

have grent simllarlty to pearl ur~ -not 
penr18. ~rhese concreUons form jUlilt 
benenth the stem, and a !lure white 
pearl brings" IIlgh prlee, as ,It Is sup
posed by the natives to pOlseu some 
kInd ot a charm. Oues hne been 
Imown whore the coconut pearl baa 
been· oold .a a mollu'it prol1l1et.bllt 
nell Instaneel are rare. 

;t.c:(commodating' F~h:"~ 
4·W~ft"l" 
"YII/I aah." 
"T!jft't nih Isn~ fresb." , 

11ft \' :11"1'1':'> hrnl~('n. wnntfi to tnH1c for 
:'m~ lic'I' farm. in (~a:->teI'n N('hrnska 
and pn~' iliff'rrpne(\ in e;)sh ana stocl{ 

has 100 bc,ul of "eattle alld ten head 
worl\: l~nr~e~ n. nne ehancc for one 
who "fnl1t~ to grow stoek or farm on 
larger ~·H'alt'. R\\'('(li8h Iwighhol'hond 
pl'l~rpn·('(l. Thp land is prIced right. 

No. 2---A 1.23il-nel"p. ranch, half 
~'(,oil al,uita lanel, priced under $25-
,()('" ncr~: and 1V0ul<l take up to $7,000 
In trade. " ' 
'A te"f ,rejiflqtilshm~nts llsted, llnd 

pl,mty' or place~ at priOOs rangIng 
fron~ $12.5'0 cto -$100 ·por acr,c. Address 
R. ~ D" care"'Drawer E, Wayne. 
Nebraska, for ~lorc, part~_culars. 

I I .'.' , "011. yas, 118h. Dat 1IIh am fl'IIIb. THE FInST 'SOLDIER _ HOME 
ChaR. C. Zimmerman arrived in 

Battle: Creek Sund~ afternoon from 
eab., I seed ,dat tbh 0." ICnrflP PIke, J\l'kan!';(l.s. having l'ecclv

out ob de water only an hour', Pil nn honrw:)hlc dlscharge from. the 

"h.~· 

rh," ~ U. S. ar:u1y. I, 

. l\m' hi-II ''fn;jted.~2,OOO Dusltel ~ 
I, want 2,000 bUshel or ear corn de

llvel'c9 at "IY' pI nee a mile west 
n' -inn';:-' ~Olln'\ ~)f \V3'Yl~~. \~~here I l'mvc 

call L, M. 

, ~ I, 

water ('ut'('--intcl'nally (lIH1 p;derna.l
ly. He has not l)('CIl in' the best of 
health fdllPQ' suffel'ing lr~ a sligh~ 
Rtrol{(' of pn.rnlysiR la:-;t R])l'ing. He 
expoets, however to he ha.ck on the 
joh again with the llOW yonI'. 

I hnvp q-Hite a numlwl' of (le:.;irahlo 
piecc-'R of furnitul'e to spll. Adams.-
Adv-p 

U/l'ONA NEWS 
• Miss Emma Thtes hasg one to visit 

home tot!'. at Stuart ,Saturday. 
George Roggenbach Is the owner 

of a new Nash truck. 
Carl Wolters was at Omaha '"tast 

week looking for leeders, bQt did not 
liring any home. 

WAYNE H~SrITA.L 
O'tien- to tbe pubUc and aU' cases r~~elved, exeepu;'g contagious ,di!l~a~h, 

J. G,'Bergt has bee!) shelling corn For SaiD 
this week' ~ 

Frank Roggenhach and sister, Pau- ' 0- , -I 
Boars· ~~o~i,~t::se~,:~m~:rnd~~:ted at tile . _DY_ rQ <;J e r s e y 

Frank Matthes -hM~ been- nw.1<r;nrYl'. 

at the A. Schook "place this 
, Some of our farmers attl)Iided 
Clarence W llluce sale last week. 

vt: E. Roggenba.ch has a numher ot 
PUrl! bred S. C" White Leghorn COC"".UL 
m-els for sale. \Vh:;nef i~ hIS post.of
t!ce.-Ad,-p 

Mrs: Irred Pflueger visited 

Large arid r~D'y with quwty~ 
Good . Ories$50.00, 
At farm 3 miles east ~ Wayne 

Dayto~i" 'W ') ne, 


